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OCKEFELLER INTERESTS ARE WINNERS
'4 MEN AND WOMEN ON WAY TO LIVING DEATH

IXICO HAS LEARNED
RE IS PUNISHMENT
ORSE THAN DEATH

(By the AssociatedPress)
ICO CITY, Feb. 7. A freight train, loaded with
freight, is threading its way through the Mexican
is today, carrying one nunarea anaaeveniy-iiv- c

women,convicted criminals to a fate, deemedhere
not far worse than death.
iw theTi80nerswill arrive at Manzanillo. a port

icific OceanWhere they will be put aboarda steam--
twill take them to apenal colony on Tropical Island,
coastor tne stateor wayant. Sentenceto this de--
iq teareapenal colony are usually for extreme cases.
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BuckO'NeMfter
Ball Club Post,
Sure of Scores

Another candidate for the
position, of pilot of the Big Spring
baseball club has enteredthe field i

Jimmy "Buck" O'Ncll, a former
Big Spring boy, who lrarncd hln
ball playing on tho swamp lots in
the West'End many years ago, U
back in town and aching for a
chanco to assume the reins oM
management I

MT1....1.,, I 0 .9 .A..Ncue, pinyeu ncconu Daae wiin
the ChicagoWhlto 8ox and also on
the old Vernon team of the Paci.lc
Coast League and later was man
ager o f the Everett,' Washington
team In, the Washington State
League.
TJH say's, that he,Is cehfidentthat
that be can turn out a team of
winning; ability and propensity.

o

CentralSchool
,

Property' Sale ,

Be Considered
At their. regular meeting tonight

the members of the school boardof,
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District appointed to confer with
the committee appointed by the
city commission on the sale of the
Central School property to the city.

Here's the status of the case:
The "county officials need more

room and desire to --purchase tho
city hall but the city hall don't
care to sell unless they can secure
the Central School property So
the city and the school board are
to have committees to meet and
see If a prico for the property can
be agreedupon.

400 SkatersGet
IceCold Bath

VIENNA, Feb. 7 WD. Four hun
dred skaterswere pcrclpltatcd Into

k lev ivitura fit thn T"Mnllh

River at Ratlsson, Bavaria, to
day, when the Ice broke. Th flni,
advices received did not stale
whetherany of the skatersdrowli- -
ed.

o

Home Demonstration
Products Valuable

BALLINOER How much t
home demonstration agent Is
worth to a county Is hard,to mea-

sure, but' here in Runnels county
ani estimatemay be nufde,by not-

ing tfiaMhe total value of all work
done by farm women according tp
home demonstration methods as
reported by "them, to Mrs. Lma
Hollingsworth, the agent, amount-
ed to 3105.792.4J last year. Food
canned and preserved came to al
most $12,000; clothing to. more
than $9,000; gardenstuff to near
ly $10,000; while poultry and dairy- -

production each registered more
than $33,000. '

Aside Jfrom these major activi-

ties . labor 'saving equipment

wori $2700 was Installed; 492

home improvement artjclei" made;
and 12 bed, rooms, 32 living rooniH.
29 dining rooms; and lajltcheht
Improved.! Yards Were beautified,
running water' Installed in kitch-
ens and sales of home productn
held to add' stll further to
vajueoi this work, Jo farm

the
fanir

A.Killed In CarAccident
SnowStormsTie

Up Rail and
Highway Traffic

DENVER, Colo Feb. 7 KIPS

Railroad transportation In Uie

mountainous regions' of south-

western Colorado are at a stand-

still, today, while laigc crews of
workmen began the two-wee- k ta-i- t

of clearing the tracks of the hcavi

:n snowflldes which have bctn
known In many years.

Highway are also InipaSBablL.
The towns of Sllvcrton and Craig

I were Isolated and sub-zer-o wcatlici
prevailed In Montana.

Near Bozcmnn an Ice Jam In
the river caused lowlands to be
flooded, forcing farmers to flea
from their homes and the loss of
considerable livestock Is feared.

UnusualArray
of Legal Talent

Foundin Court
The present term of district

courtJs characterized by a grouter
number of visiting attorneys th'.n
we .have" seen "lerc for some time
pat , '

..It Is reported that over a score
of lawyers from out of the cbiu.w
points are In attendance,on this
court and amongst'those noticed
In the court house by a reporter
JudgeLee of Midland. Dallas Sew-broug- h,

Ed Brown and JamesCun-

ningham of' Abilene; Jack N. Hut-rl- s,

C. F. Sentell and John E. S?n-te- ll

of Snyder; E,llls Douthltt (I
Sweetwater; L. W, Sandusky of
Colorado.

The Breckcnrldge Bar Associa-
tion Is represented by Lyndsay D.
Hawklns,Walter David and Ben J.
Dean, and from HoiHton comes
B. Jlfdd.

An ,cxtra heavy docket, with
some outstanding'cases Is given ta
the main reason for the assemb.y
of this' unusual array of legal-- ta!
cnt

o

Storm Centerof
Oklahoma Politics

Quits Her Position
OKLAHOMA CITY,, Feb. 7. UP)

--Mrs. O. O .Hammonds' conflden--

Borvices,

"teeth" processor

activities objection

niajois.

connection
reported

charged the of
for was no

tlte title

the Mrs.
Wray, In Governor's
fice, committee Wednes-
day Hammonds

hci1 pay from appropria
tion of

executive clerk.
od

Reichstag Accepts
Keilogg

BERLIN, 7. Reich-
stag foreign' committee today ac-

cepted
to outlaw

passeda resolution asking gov
ernmen't to urge otherpowers to

-- about general

ERVEnS

Vlncenl Ervin es-

cape Injury when
miles south

this His car) and
overturned as he .left
road and1 went onto the paVed
highway?

LegislatorsWant
Longer Sessions
and More Pay

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 W The Leg's

laturc Would bo petmitted to
regular session for one

hundred and itaya each two
years and i fixed otder of work

be under
terms of a Joint resolution Intro-

duced by the senate, today.
The, resolution for a refer

endum on a proposed constltuti .n
al amendment Under terms

proposed amendment the,mem-

bers of the legislature would Le
paid ten per day for the

one' hundjed and twenty days
and five dollars per day thereafter

o

Child Dies From
Burns Caused

Exploding Oil

CORSICANA, Feb, 7 UP. Cat!-to-n

Hodge, 'aged six died'
here last night as a result of In-

juries by burns suffered
when a can of 'crude oil he
playing with covering hl-- t

clothing with burning
l : ?

Philanthropist
May' Be Interested

One firm which
shows an Inclination to locate In

Springwants some philanthro-
pist to erect them a $50,000 bull

on w,hlch the corporation will
be to allow, the owner to
make abouteighty per'cent on lll
Investment for a period of five
years. In addition, the 'owner will
be expected to pay the taxes and
Insurance. Not many are showi ig
much enthusiasm this prince-
ly offer.

H-SnTw-
ST'

On Substitute
Oil -- Gas Bill

Public hearing on a committee
substitutefor house bill. 388, known
na ti vnllwtnrt rmmlaflfnni( nil

Shallowater,
scheduled for Friday at Austin,

tlal .secretaryto Henry S 'according to reports from the
new

nnllt i,hllliiln yius.
'......

are. two Cos--
4tCMt;acill4lVV3. AWIIHJ

announcement came The the mis
House Representatives Invest!-- mainly a
gating'committee was to proration of oil the chief
qulrles Into her; In the made to the" original
Governor's office along line thu Independent operators and
recalled' purported impeachment some ot thi
charge voted by members tho after cutting bill
House againstJohnston In Decern--

( half original length, many
ber. 1027. in Mrs. the Independents, esncclallv of
Hammond's

At that time Johnston was .favor There Is a group
with creation

offfbo which
statutory provision, borne
by Mrs. Hammonds was coined In

office. George
cfev of

told the
night that Mrs.

an
made for tho

PeaceFact
Feb. The

the bill ratification of
war and
the

bring disarmament'
once.

VINCENT. CAB
OVERTURNED

had narrow
hls'.autc-piob-le

'overturned
city, skidded

'dirt

In
twenty

would established ttvi

asked

the

dollars
first

By

years,

caused
was

exploded,

Some

merchandising

Big

willing

over

pools,

an.; opposes any regulation of tho oil
Industry by commis
sion or any other state board.

One made In is
venue 'Of to exact

penalty violating Its provisions.
The placed venue In Travis
county while' substitute would

the suits tried in the
Where violation occurred.

Chairman Gllmore of rail-

road commlsslqn, Which wrote
practically all of original
said that ho not expect
eliminating proration clause
known as 4--J,

Ail article 6020, Including
proration' clause, beenelimi-

nated.

MRS. VAN BETTER
uyK vain, reiueni

of Holland, whose spine wasbrok--.
en In an automobile accident neat

January 27. recover-
ing West Texas' jlapt'nt
RnnUnrlum here. After on ODcrn

tlon for removal Injured
vertebrae, she In a
plaster cast Hospital attendant;,
believe that Mrs. Van derVall
will be able walk' within, n.
Weeks. AbHene News.

Lcland E. Smith, aged thirty
years, well-know- n traveling sales-
man was killed 9 o'clock this
morning when his automobile turn
od the Bankhcad Highway
13 milea west of Big Spring,

The car skidded on
pavement, turned completely

around and then turnedover, down
a deep embankment Smith's ncqk
was broken, and he sufferedother
Injuries. A Tcmplcton. who
was driving Smith's car, a Nash
sedan, when accident took
place was uninjured. He flagged a
Texas & Pacific passenger train
and the Injured was placed
aboard be taken to Stanton,
medical attention. Smith died be-

fore Stan was reached. The
body was taken to the J. H. Bur-ma- n

Funeral Home Stanton,
Later body was brought to

Ebcrley Undertaking Parlors
here to bo embalmed ,and trjen re--t

lurncu 10 oianion, wnicn
point Auaim. dns

In publlo lands
of HmUh In In muui-iiuuic--

Paso Is expected to arrive In
Stanton 8:40 tho morning.

Mr. Smith, who has been
salesman for Par.kc, Davis

Drug "Company, Waco for a
number of Is well known
Big Spring, and throughout West
Texas, and held high esteem

who knew Him.

GL;W. Graves
ClaimedbyDeath
George William Graves, 73, was

claimed by death shortly after
midnight last night following a
brief Illness. Deceasedwas mak-
ing his homo his soh,
Graves, proprietor the Vladacl

Station, his homo 1C00
Gregg street this city.

The body Is .being prepared for
Bhiprrfcnt by th'e Eberley Undertak-
ing Company,'and will sent
Brownwood, Texas, the moYnlng,
Funeral will be Sat-
urday and remains
will be to rest Zephyr

DeceasedIn survived by his wife,
four sons and two daughters,
Graves Big Spring, Gravis

Seminole Okla., H. Graves
O'Donnett, Ray Graves Brown- -

J. Graves O'Donnell.
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Obie Davis, Jr.
Gets 15 Years

For Murder
MARSHALL, l.vf

Davis, Jr., ono three brothot.4
Indicted for f
Chapman Harrcll at Clayton, lr.it
September, was min-
der sentenced to yenrn
Iniprlsonmc'nt by a In dis-

trict here last Davis
pleaded e.

Tho was "here n
change of

o ,...,

i

ho will be shipped to eD. 7 vn,-i- no
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ThreeDollar Land
Produces'Ten
Millions in Oil

disposed
dollars

subsequently bold thou-
sand dollars Is
poduclng from $7,000,000 to $10,000,-00-0

worth of'oll, Judge
chairman board regents

Texas, told
the land 5fflc com-
mittee ,

land Question compilbcl
acres either Cram;

county, and Is adjoining or
University lands, sulci.

Ownership propetty .

a vacancy suit
which University li.ul
no notice, tcstfflrd.- -

o

Refinery Staff
To StagePlays

andVaudeville
The personnel the' Cosderf and

Richardson Refineries prepar-
ing for, an amateur theatrical and
vaudeville some time
the future, which Is being '

looked forward social circles I

with considerable Interest I

There been several ro
henrsuls held lately and

talent been unearth.
wood, Gaffey andGeorge White and C Parker are

and gas conservation bill, Is Mr8, plty ' grand working the revision
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OIL WORLD WATCHES
CONTESTOF THE TWO

BIG OIL MAGNATES
I

(By the Associated Press")

NEW YORK, 7. Winthrop a memberof the
proxy committee conducting the contestolTJon D. Rocke-
feller to oustColortcl Robert Stewart from tho chair-
manship of Standard Cpmpany Indiana, announced
today that prices for fifty-on- e er cent of thevoting stock
in the company were assured the Rockefeler interests.

Well KnownTexas
NewspaperMan

Claimed by Death
DALLAS, 7(.T).-r-C- Gill-lespl-

editor of the Houston
Chronicle, at A sanitarium

OiIh morning. Death was
to an attack of pneumonia.

Mr Gillespie, who flfty--
years of ngc, had beep connected
with the Houston Chronicle since

Issue on October 14, 1001.
In nddltion to his newspaper

he was of
the Sunarluiul Railroad and a ll- -

rccently state of prop-- rector of the CoaBt Lines,
erty

for

of

ho

have;

Mrs. Zephyr,
hard

governor,

win

Its
making

'urnrlil

Jr.,
Oil

here

Its first

CommitteeKills
One-hal- f Pound

Sampling Bill
- , . Q

AUSTIN, F6b.S7UK The house
commlttco on lat
night reported unfavorably a bill
making it unlawful to ' -- remove

one-ha-lf pound of cot-
ton from bale of cotton after
same had been weighed,

Thc measure which design--c-d

Mtop .cotton from ob-

taining nn excess amount of sam-
ple cotton from each balo wan ob
jected to by members of' tho com
mlttco on the grounds that thi1'
purchasers could not obtain a. fair
sample one-hal-f pound.

Approve Plan
For Prison
Concentration

AUSTIN, Feb 7 hV) The houre
committee on penitentiariesrejort
cd tho of Governor Moody

for a centralized plan and approv
ed that Representatives Young
and .TJurncr by which (fiey would
Concentrate the present scattered
systems on Ue Banlngton farm in

I... ur. .,).., ih ,.ii t itri.ti.il,. his and .lined.0 course, Stanley couniy
nis

'

Mrs.

to

of

in

to

of

of

among befng, hi& conccptionb EncourageDairying
or tnc many roies of M)n cnancy JD !. t
and also his characterlratlonof a , ant OUltry KaiSlDg
one-arm- ed man playing a "piccolo

After him in the order of bllhnc Evcryttmc you can encourage a
will come Taylor telling of man to plant less cotton and .glc
tho of two "Wops," nt a ' more" time nnd attention to pou'.-baacb-

gamo ajnd Jim Ho!ntcn tty raising and tlaliylne. you
Barcus have a sketch be hcfDlnir thut mnn and helnlrv
thO tribulations Of "Clar-- thn nmunl)v Qnm nf hn.

apartmentsand rent houses. Itslence While on a Diet," which ob- - days wo are going" to have a fu- -

not an uncommon thing for folks' servers say is a scream. vornblc yenV throughout the cottc.i
to rap on your door after dark and i The first public performance Is belt, und'we will witness such r.

ask If you have, pr know anyone expectediwnc tlmo early In March cropthat the pi Ice." oi cotton will
who miKht havcrooms or apart-- ' o 'bo Hhot to nieces for several
ments for rent. They assert--thy J CqJ VeatheV .yonis. Better piny sn(e' hv--

have Just about canvassed tp.e I ' .' Ing u few hens and dairy
town for a place to livp bui soUrl JLlkely to make the .living expenses
have bee'n unsuccessful. j for the family

'O ij' I W'th the bllward cwcj'plng tho t - o

Things Were Going Northwest u responsible fof thog Interested
' Present wintry weather wo arenow "X, .

Up Here i his Morning .enjoying and this is going' t0ibo i 1 henOet in Action
, the worst spell off the winter, i

The law of gravity which In-- 1 Heretofore oUr cold cpells hjvc ' A follow can usually be depended

formats lhataii mat goes up ounasicu ute ony, out noi so ,m to q, c a for tht--
must cflmc down, was forcibly d- - wim me prese .t visitor. Iu,.a l, u in.n.n(p,r-i- n Th-r- n
monstrnlcd number of times In -i -- -n I , ?
our this 'morning Ice-- tfe Mugt Make Good
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Rood
tO.
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-- .Now,

hi'ler-- t least

n?w bcrnif

M.inohu someone to urge you to
i T. ' . - : tli tuiti Ha IVtn finn 4n mnknlin ft "w ,"f'

w.

n

wonderful opportunity to go somo"ovc to htM nil

ihia vHir. hui It roWnlnlv nnnpnrl town.

i

your

that we are going to go to sleepi ' "
,

"

at the'swltch. Looks llko a crlp.o a"y Snoddy fomer reHldeut

to fall down nt hU strtgo of 'tho!1 of this city, was greeting old time
game. , fiJends here today. , ,

ClilCAGO. Feb. 7. UP) -J-ulius
Rosenwald, capitalist philanthro-
pist and headof Sears-Roebuc- k Se

Company, has extended his support
to John D. Rockefeler, Jr., In tho
effort to wrest the Standard Oil
of 'Indiana board chairmanship
from Col. Robert W. Stewart

"I have written some letters to,
owners of StandardOil stock ask-
ing them to give their proxies to
Mr. Rockefeler," Rosenwald said,
adding that he himself Is not a
stockholder.

"I said In those Utters that It
was fitting for stockholders In any
enterprise to see that the business
Is managed by officers whom th y
could trust"

Rosenwald said he did not cart
to make a public statementIn ex
planation of his attitude, declaring
ho did not consider It a publla
question. He said he know the
younger Rockefeller and admired

'.hlrrw Asked If he knew Colonel
Stewart, his reply was:

"Yes, put I do not admire him."
Books of the StandardOil Coaa--

pany of Indiana'were eJosedmt I
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, as fair
as .voting atthtaC4uMt
of stockholders is concerted. TM
stock that changed hands laTwos-day- 's

turbulent trading la Chieaajo
enabled the new purchasersto vote
at tho March meeting, provided
tho stock transfer was recorded.
Purchaserson tho New York mar-
ket .however, couldn't have the
transfer recorded In time to assure
them votes.

Tho Trlbuno saidWednesdaythat
representatives of Colonel Stewart
wcro active In. th'e solicitation of
proxies,(pwnera of as few as five
sharesreceiving attention.

The price of StandardOil of In-
diana stock at Tuesday's close was
$108 cshnro on the Chicago' curb,
as compared with $06 on Monday
when a 50 per cent stock dividend,
tho regualr cashdividend of 62,1--2

cents and ah extra cash dividend
of SO cents a share were voted. '
Frown. On Feder.1

Credit Being Used
For Speculation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 V-T- ho

Federal Rcservj Board do
clarcd Wednesday that use o?
Federal credit for speculation,-- tly

or Indirectly, must be re-

strained, The announcement wc'
'made in a statement Issued by
the boardMn advance of Its publl--'

cation In the'organization's month-
ly Bulletin.

Tho board said that It neither
assumedthe right nor had the dis-
position to set Itself up aa an
aiblter of security speculation or,
.values, but that It was Its busi
ness to see that tho Federal Re-
serve Banks functioned as effe

conditions would pernt't,
Oa

Driver's License' .
MeasurePasses

AUSTIN, Feb. 7.- - Tho uniform
driver's license bill for automoblln
operators, sponsored by Senator .A.

'J. Wlrtz, was passed to . engross-
ment In the Senate after, a brief
discussion during" which amend-
ments were adopted to permit the ,

Issuance of licenses o children 13
years 'old or more on the request
of ,ther. parents,and certificates
from two physicians. .,

Senator Tom Deberry praised
tho driving of many children of 14
and deplored safe drjvlpg can not1
be assured by,age limit require-
ments.

. O

Electric Autos
CHICAGO UP). The, automobile

of the future, is forseeii by O. M.
Williams; car manufacturer, will
bo driven by electricity receiveI
by radlo To start tho catf 'pull .' tf
- ...w.. JI

- lv'

PS
J?jj

5
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DalesOf tho blp free automob..e

t)Mj! Jn Midland have been char
?-- , m"m FeK . 8, and 3. jNoJ only 1

'th automobile? show to everjbxn
i,:v"lnBls Spring hut three frco enter '

VUiiments will be given in con--

'kfcUoic: - ."

itJf On nest Thursday night w"
Mr the ahow opens, iv ftcc vaufltWr
til i j..r. a. ni hrt nivon. .On

.. i.1. Willi
ft, wr ;r-- . ;, .
if Grady tiliuerw ortrmn. ..... v

glvvn free
or Went Texas. clrwOn,

411,1 SalurdrtV. II

ilia. stylo show. Prctly girl' dres- -t

jjy W'thc" latest..mode will pangu,
ft rWtirui garmrnw. """-"-

. I...-,I- hft chsieu of the Bl

fit
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j
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Marcus or Wlchtu Falls. Jw
hack from New York Ctly.

(i 1,. Tavlor. manager of It.

:autOmoblle show, announces '
bractleallv car. nu "" urick navinlf wuaa.
models stcn nt autcaiobHe hdv
hi the larger cltle wl n, heW
n, vnOi huildlns. two- blocks. t
of Main-- street on the pafl hjkt;
wmy. Many detler are rtiippWR '"'
jjpeclal sport cais for the mwn,

'
Midland lc Invittnff all ot hn
Trlchds from Big SpinK.aiVl othtt

v cities id be ffucsh nt
exhibit".

- -pi il o-

SewerExtensions

Axe Bern Made

ajt Rapid Rate

If you were asked what the city
wsa. doing In reference to sewer
afcodce extensionsyou would likely
iuuswer not a Ihlng.

Yet tho city, has used thirty-tw- o

cartMdrf of tcrrsUotta newer pipe
Jruinklnruch extensions the past
year. And tho pest part 6f.lt all
Is that tho city has been ablo to
carry out tha big Improvement
wkhout a bond Issue.

' O r '.
GovernorMoody

Askedto Name

Useless Boards
"AVSJTIN, Feb. :0. jP). Goycrnnr
Moody waa requested todajf In a
resolution adopted by tho JIous to
name tho boardswhich hesatd,in
hla mesgeto' the lesfotnturc.intgitt'
bo eUrnlhatedi and mokp reebnv
meBdaUons fof wiat consoimv
Uo-- o( state offices tho chlct "is
ecuUyo deemed expedient.

o - '

125 Apply For
Appoini m

It, is going to he easy to swear
In Big Spring tho balance of 'this
year-ran-d "wbyj Becnuco approx-jmatel- y

one 'hundred and twenty

ilvo personahave made amplication
to U10 iglslatuie to be awdlntcd

" 'notary public's.
..

' '
I' O

West?Largest"Sign

"yhat Is said by coromcclrr
artists to' be the, largest 'painted
sign 1n West T.cxaa, Is now 4)?lt
placed on tfie wall of the RH?
Theatre,at tho cornur of Main and
Fourth streets,

The sign w(vrtleo the Vita-phon- e

and Movietone, the now
"talkies" soon' to be given to Hit
public of Big Spring-- by the BoH
Interests, and'contains1,250 sqsinr
feet of paint worJt,

Tho art' wefrlb Is1 bofnff done '.)

Heinle Johnson, th- - sign man 0.1

EastThird street.

3 GlassesWater
"Help Constipation

One glass of waU U not enough
take threeglassesone hour, before

breakfast. Mu,ch tatter iwutta arc
obtained by adding a toospoon of
simple glycerine, sallnu compound
(known asjAdlerlka) ,t6 each glaws.

Adlcrjka acts on BOTH Uper nnd
lower bowel and rcmoveaold waste
matter you never thought was In
your system. StP3 Kaa and sour
etomach In TEN minutaa! ruiivuA j

constipation ln two hours. Cun-

ningham Sc Philips, J. D. Biles,
uruggifUy - .',': .

O'"'

f Within the Reach

ii
M "M ,1

.of.evcry wpman ptallh nnd
strength.Therebrought v.
you by Doctor 1'ietrc'.Fa
vorite PrcMiriptiwrt, V.luch i- -.

soia oy crugii-- . n win
lnil!d.-up- , strtr.," and

tlie "tudkJ ton?
nerrous, or delicateWoman.

One who has aitd-i- t' re-

marked: 'J Ihink, Jr.
Pierte's ItaVoritc.-.l'reicrip-tio-

i W lirll - n,r--k
weman can IqI.". I had a
Jong spell of i ii'ev, wa-ii-

J- T Lc 'on mir feet, 1

!Pieree! J;vorite Preicriplion: ar,' it

R' IF,9h I'
fcv

t 0

'NOTICE UIDDXRS
HOWARD1 CQUNTYtfEXA8. on

I b'eWdf Itself 'and the City of Biff 1

t(tok Dr.

TO

0JMUK, UIUI lilt i;u . -

Railway Company,will rccclVe and

publicly open and read bids, at tho

office of County Judge In tbo
courthouse at Big Spr.lng, Texas, a
10 o'clock on thfe 11th doyofMorcn,
1829, for the construction of a re-

inforced concrete steel, piers and
rMnlnlntr wall nnnroaches for a

at the
, In the well

at
a.

may bo
Job 11s n or tor on ,

0U or nwre tho. dlvli- -

Idiw the Is dlv-,-0 ,)nl(
Idrd f"r
ul; QunnHtfrs aro

SferlingCounty ONLY

Texas Lcatej,

Foster's

hlnhwnv viaduct Texas is'tart before Jprl list,
Pacific Railroad Company Drillnff Fnstc.r-Grac- y

Gtegff strqet

Dlda
-- ntlro whole, wj,ien mnkl

following ;,ftrny Btow,

i,;,'-i- t

whtrh structure be(,n cncountered,
iild!.-n- n

more rbunds must fdught put before
of m&t Texas flrc g HC points OUt that

First in vision ' . niw.oid.
Road Snffns.. 2dT eu. yln .. A

flWIlInK for nppronehefl..5.000 cu. ydu

ExevMlon 2.050 cu. yiii

lesl
31,

will

of

Party
fteinrVrtwi dU. yd Icrccks In West Texas in order to

hnndmii mi Hn. ft . Wl- - become effective nTust also be passed tho House and bd
.r,

Reinforcing steel 182,700 lbn. '

Electric light conduit
)ii piaee. ow im. u

every yas , . ,t d ,he,r famlc,
U. for n .,, Ho ,reaUl

-..

r " i

,

tne

Division .. . . .. McKlnrmy efito be passed In nddltlon W tho cases several hundred witnesses
Krcetlon of ono 250 foot and one DnlIft nn,rj f. Oierfvcii "navigable stream" measure. Ono ,,avo In somo cases

32 fodfiteol constructingcon-- anily ()( X. M , lo these hill. deals with disposal rrom coun-prc- le

flour, 'asphalt lopping, sldt-- . . .. Knlunlnv nftcrnoon. He of execsrt lands and ao calcd jc!, nruj to go to Austin. In
tfalKij Knd hiindHilI on spans, nn.l I" . . ncwnntcd them to get u r""! .Innds when By the termsof Qne cag0 u,0 jury was composed

clcctilc light , f . ,)CS, ln nr.d Senator. Small's bill --when 'mcn wh0 jm aoi ovm a
with mianlltlwi approximately a
followsit
StrueUnal steel .....'..-...- . 325 tonn
Rolnforccd cunoroto flpor 4(J cu. yds
Bclnforcng steel, ..... ... .7,200 lbs

topping',.. t srj .yd
It Is understood that tho railroad

will tho mater'il
composing the 250 foot steel Irun-se- s,

but tho contractormust furnish
tho structural steel floor and braci
Ing for tho 25J) span and all
other structural steel In tho viaduct

Third Division- -

Brick paving, for tho- - npproachoj.
This will Include about?3,000 squaro
yards of pa'cmcnt,nnd will be con-

structed aftr filled approaches
have sufficiently copmactod to ro

iliem- againstsettlement.'
The u.lual gopd faith check of oft.

of the bid, madd payable to tho
county Judge of Howard county
should,accompany each bid,
(Seal) It. It,

County Judge, Howard
Texas, . 2141

-- - -- -.: 0 --r
NOTICE TO BNKS AND

BANKERS
STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF'.HOWARD:

Notice la hereby given to- - all
Banking Corporations, Associa-
tions? or Individual Bankers tn
Howard County, Texas, that
Icalre to be selectedus the depoil- -

Ory of .tho funds ,of Glasscock
bounty for tho next yearn,
'hat scaled bids w,lH bo rcoftlvcd
from paid parties to. bo, a deposl-o-r'

of nald Glasscock County, on
'he 11th day of .February, . D.
1020, ut H o'clock p.'m. ond all sucn
iVicons dcclrlng to bid shall do-jo-- lt

their blda wllh the County
jdgc of Olnsscoek County on or

before said date; "

Given Under my hand and seal
A office this tlio lflth days of Jahit--ir- y

A. D. I02p.
'
T. J, PARKER,

bounty Judge of Glasscock Coun- -

ty, Texas.
!07-i- t. ;

'' O 'hi
BOARD OF INSURANCE

COMMISSIONERS . .
" Slato of 'Texas

Austin, Tex., Dec. 20, 1028.

No. 358t
To All Whom" It May Concern:

Thi'j Is to certify, That the Na-iont- tl

Mutual Automobllo Protective
Association; Inc., Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, has In all respects fully
complied with tho laws of Texui
ib conditions precedent to Its doing
busnless In this State, and I have
Issued to said Company a Certifi-
cate of Authority from this offloa
entitling to do business 'In this
State for the year ending the 28th
day, of February, 1020.

Given under my hand and- my
lieal of office at Austin, Tho
date first abovewritten.

'r. B. COUSIN3. Jr.
of the Board.

. 20.I:
.-

NOTICE TO BANKS AND
BANKEHS

iTATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

Notlco Ik hereby given to. nil
Corporations, Afisocili

lion, or-- Individual Bankers) ?n

Howaid County, Texas, that may
lesirc 'to be selected aa the'd-.--

,;(Oultory of tho funds of Howard
bounty for the next two years, that
he Commissioners' Court of sr.ld
County receive bids from
parties to be odcp.psUoryof salJ
Howard' County, 911 the llth day'cf
February,. A:' D. 1020, at threo
o'clock p. m. and all $uch persona
CioBljIng to l deposit their

with thf County Judgeof said
fiunl.y .on-o- b.eforc sold date.

Given. under my hand and seal
of this thciSth day of J'anu-ai-y,

A. D. 1920.
'. Il", R.

' 'County Judge',Howard County,
.''' TCX03.

llOTt.- ' -

0
a very ncrvou, sf.-go- t Joe 5ufferweak I coiW Karcly jvw'

to, - Foot
.ir. j ; - i. . "

ZrJSZFilr..rl . i.
n ,:'12 K.l nodsqn, ah employ of the

."'! VTr. P,r.rJL 141J sll' Injured last, Thursday whllo

f ,&U F"t Wprtli. Tcxat . ' ' . ittt work hn this .company's lease. In,
ri- - .' SeW ,M) cent trial ikj. vl .In Jhp

t 9 Dr rer' BiHTalo, N V.i 'faring Vth arr Injtfrccf' foot,.''

'r'f-,- .

P.
n

.

The location for tlie nev( oil

on Urvcy" No --1 blbck. "i

Sc Pacific Sly Co1h
pnsture, about 10 mjlcs

westof here waa staked'off an .

week. We learn that the drill

crossing

of
into

Uravtl

rompany

Banking

was

ing ncccn--. strenuous in support of the Small measuresai- -

Three of lieUahL this bill haspassedvet Warns
Thin H,f nni .u f,v,r rnnnfl tho fipht has. beenWon. that

be
mcrllnB of

Air
are bill

by
uai. the' Stiff is when

F. H. King family are
a reunion, ns of

Second ,,

Portnlcfl. tnc
vacant forced

found. of
onulc Installation.' Tcxas

Asphalt

furnish

it

Texas.

Cllalrman

will

office

that

and
two Jti.

ar.U

city foot

foot

tho

two

said

bids

......;

tut
W

tP

Ji, mi hlrulanc' wo'jld i grobbora Or locato a vacant--! 0f
'a of our excessstrip of the . uiJrt-thc- ao enfles be

It was necessary for alrplaiio owns property adjacent to this In the manner as
to mako to or ycare hasthought!0thcr litigation, and that at least
date tha visiting relatives.

Parking
StreetAfter

fiews 0pHq

lSr000.wi.fl,.'

hosiUtnl'utorsan,BuM,'J

Midnight Hour
Every once In a, while ihe. car

of somevisitor, which has kit
parked In tho business dlatriot
after midnight. Is picked" up and
the vlct'm has. to pay

at periods of oil
but In tho end It may bo worth that
to the car owi.tr. :; Is hardly
fair to the officers of tho law lo
mako it so easy for car thieves to
ply trade.

that
and

placo hla
man duo to. discovery

street and expoct It unmo-8uffc- r,

tested eternally. It by-- j third by
eventually someone goinj

to .get It. officers can rot
guard every car that-- J in tho
open an invitation to car thlevca

the careless owner Is In

air most for the otflcen
drop everything and recover

car In caseIt'ls atolen.--

tn to
tp be

Is'

up th

lo ma

It Is Impossible for the street
sweeping work to be carried out
If streetattre clutteredup wtltt
automobiles and henco rule

.street parking between
midnight and daylight.

There aro garagesand parking
places it
day for the benefit ahd conveni
ence of owners so
la no occasion for cars to, bo left
on the streets.

Western Union
To Open Hew

WarehouseSoon
A ncw $700,000 warehouse'.Ui

('feet by 14Q feetwide, having a
area of 130,000 squaro reel,

with railroad' sidings, for Us y
tire length, wllh bo shortly
in. Chicago; .Western' Union
Telegraph Company announce!
yesterday This Is ono of
main warehouse of
the others being located In, Brook
lyn, N. Y.. and Atlanta,. Ga. It will
servo i vo divisions of-- tho compa y

and wU "be .used to .store wire?.'
polea, lino hardware;cables,--

and hundreds,of
different kinds of stationery nr
aunpliei. wnrehouso- wllh bo
equipped with the modern' la-

bor saving devices, aUoh a gravis
conveyors, 'electric warehouso
trucks, .arjd automatelev-

ators,
l: o- "

"Is Your Cary
a Churchgoer?"

Every automobllo belonging to .a

christian should go
every Every seat In the
car should be"filled, You will hayoj
neighbors who wl attendchurch It
you Invito them to come, ',

- A lorKe number or automobiles in
frofjt of a c,huroh 'services
wI preach a sermon to all who

While you ara Jnslde.
car Is remindingthe

community. 'that a. large number of
people appreciatethe church nnd
lt ministry, Go to churchm today
In "Big" Spring, . , f

.
,

: o L : y ..

Tax Expert .

In the Todfty
-

H. L. Tenlson, income tax con-

sultant of Dallas, ' In 'th )

city today, and will remain here
through February to consult
with clients in the mattersof hand-
ling their Income tax returns

Mr. has been coming to
Big tho. past !".und a
ber of lareo firms and Individual!!

'this section.
Tennlson Is located at the

Crawford Hotel. 4
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WON'BOURLAND SAYS

Texas IIrf impressesGratification Over
Action ot StateSenate.

Gratification exprpstwdby A. M. Bourland, president

progress
showings NhnnoHi

1crrfmi'.'wcl,,rtlwoftn,,oncaUII',',MOUlh2i6ht successfully
, County

thereare three Dins introauceaDy omuu.
Tho hlil iiist nnjised' validatestitles to creek beds crossed
surveyinglines and in effect the)claim that dry

Winrfoid...ft.vw navigable. This
Omcr.-- ! DII.:..

"DEBENPORTi

Dodson
Injury

CliamtMir

camp.iigri

For

lYCldllVCO gjgncd by Governor. opposition expected

UWr.rorfn

the bin rcacnes lower nousc anuoourianauccmrca veat
Texans andall Texans should not let up iir their active sup

of the measureuntil It becomeslaw.
There remain two other bills yet Austin ns nt present.

been summoned
span, tlr-o- f

lanu 8inRl0

may

vim frnm others jan(j, Mr'Bourlond contends
give them fine view cily )or and, manwho land, shoul.d

the J tried samo 'all
trips acconimo-- strip nnd'who.f

No Free
On

been

unlucky

their
pqcketboqk

prohibiting

"twenty-fou- r,

automobllo

lonjr

thca
tho'compan--

equipment,'

pass. g,

Income.
iCity

Sprngfor"
representing

ha owned the will havo the ome land owners should sit on the
first right to buy this' land In Un jurC8 deciding the case. This bill

' dor duo processof law. Jn case this jhaa. boon opposed by tho Assistant
'man care tp buy the land, 1 Attorney General and Is expected to
then the strips nro to placed on jmcct stubborn when It Is,

tine morKci in mo rcRuiur inujuiu. .called.
nnu sola 10 wo Euccees.ui uiuuvrn.
.This mcasurofls intended to pro

tho landowner In
where land attains unusualval- -

becauseof mineral discovery VC. of
of unusual fertility and was cori
eclved to protect .the land- owners
who for the past several months
have become by part.
lea claiming their land,andclouding

about $2.50; Thli may seem steep titles critical devcl--

Tho

yet
and

opened
the.

Tho

family
Sunday.

during

arrived

Tanison
ten

has

West

aenaior

by

port

four

not,

tect counties
the

tue Walter

opment In Mr. Bourland'B cam-
paign ho has calledattention to tho
fact that Ml of Texas has tho tsamo
Interestsof West Texas, and It has

No would 'only been oil that
out the.West Texas has been the first

might get The measureIntroduced
--but

ltt

eager

tho
the- -

open hour

thein

floor

'Uifl

cokl.lv
Inside

most

cranes

your

10,'

been num

land

does

Senator Small would causo suits
growing .out of these land cases tory for sen

counties which ators forces
land Is located IcV.oad of Inlln tho recent

RmsimnOffmrs
ToVisitCosden
; Refinery Here

Tour of Inspection bySoviet Refin
ery ExpertsWll Include Model

.Plant Now Ielng
' Erectedby

- cr Corporation
'

The fwno of Big Sprjpg, Ja

spreadingover a. far wider terri-

tory than or our citizens
and already it. Is known In

Sovlot RussU that t'oyn hcf6; I

vViTst Texas In
"

th'o city qf, Big
Spring,,. there.Is something going
on that has arousedthe Interest
tho of tho Unlqn f H?
vjet Republics.

C. F. Parkpr chief engineer for
tho Foster 'Wheeler
bulldlrig',Ue"Cosdcn Refinery, four
miles castof town, has received no
tlftcatlort from tho. head, of flees ot
his .that ,ha wUU 6

viaitea soon Dy a. uaananoii
and B, Fradklh, teprcsentatlvcaof
tho Russianol truaU. '

Tho .letter States that theso
ff.

ofti-clal- a

are- In 'his country lrioklftt
over refining iand that
they "very much interested if,
tho work whhjh Is going forward
In Big Spring1 antl I would, opprc,-ra- te

any.courtesywhich you m,hl
extend to them IrtHho way show-
ing your,

Mr. Jraracr is noi yev aware oi
the exact date or tho visit or the
Russian refining experts and tpt
feels that, a' high haJ

been paid to his the
CoSden Company, and also to B.tr
Spring, Inasmuch as plant now
being erected here la the last woi J
in refinery equipment and has" t
traded this much attention from
foreign oil men.

?

3

eliminates

cxtrctno-Panhandl-

opposition

rigMtoW Woo.dwafd

embarrassed

FostcMVheel-- "

Corporation.

company,

equipment,

equipment"

compliment
corporation,

Bpysjtnd Girls
Clubs
at School

i v.

' County Aegt J. V, Bush and
pome'Demonstration Agent 'Mrs.
Louche Allgood, organized a Boy's
and Girl's oub at the Hway school
last Thursday afternoon.--

TwclV jf BJrla joined the 4-- H club,
and tho. following officers were
elected:' "President. Ldurl Walker:

secretary, Lavada Sanders.
Fourtpln boys were present

the .prgantzaUoh the Boy's club,
and the following officers wcro
elected, President, Maurice, Chap-
man,- nt "Lloyd
Smith, 'secretary and treasurer,
Lester Sanders. '

A splendid Interest"was shown In
the organisation,and It Is believed
tha"t the clyb work wljl prove prof-itatH- q

o (he" peop'.o our tho
lcomtnu&lty. j

RDM
HAS BEEN

Organized
Highway

In recent

bo

.Tn hia statement Issued hla
home In Vernon, Mr. Bourland
warmly praised the work Senat
or Clint Kmnll nf WKlllne-tn- Ortil

Coleman, who led the forces sup
porting land title validation to a
successful decision 'In tho Senate.
However, he urges all Texans to
check up on the vote of their own
senatorson tho first of the'Small
bills and also to lctg their represen-
tatives know how they standon the
measure In order to facilitate pass

L

age of the bills tn the lower house.
West Texas is In a rftne-roun- d

fight, concluded Bourland. The
first round Is won, and the eight re
maining rounds must bo success.
fully fought In .order to gain a vie--

to allTexas. EastTexas
be tried .In the In joined with tho west
tho vote.

Here

most

of.

officials

ur.

ao

or
them

the

WesternJnion
JVM Amoving

Fine Business
The Western Union Telegraph

CompanyIs compelled td secure
mora room to meet the- demands of,

a. greatly increased business. From
700 to 800 mosages are now being
handled dally - and an addlUonal
200 messagesper day. aro expected
to be- - noted within thirty days, A
space In the basement tho
basementof the W. O. W. building
lias been secured to servo as a
storeroom; .etc., to enable, tho en-

larging or the presentoffice space.
The business oftho company In
West Texas by leaps
and bounds.

Two circuits have, recently been
Installed, one from Dallas to El

line

Paso ,ahd ono from Dallas to
Pcdoa help 'take, care of the
business. .Vnothef circuit from
pallas to Sweetwater is now under,
construction.' & -

CrppHayVeitW
IeyCompletion

'.The g tho cot
ton crop andjtoMJhiE, Inihe; feed
wiit&ooatB?Nr," '" our cour''
ty ana .iwkubm men uegin i-- j

plaaipHgetUng trtB-t- r land In shapct
TOMftWBK:-'11-6 YfeYe not
been rcryiug (ouay-- ton mou'
turo alnca.croriharyestlng was In
progress, wo will gladly wojcomd,
all kinds moisture, during th
next two rnhUfat; farmers In tho
sandy land sedtl6n report plenty of
moisture tli soil now. to permit
plowing. ,.'?'

. I M .0 " J t

DocumentsPresefve
EastTexasHistory

AUSTJNriFeb. tit
iho opumenbj Irj the. $pxaj( arcf-i-
ivcsAt tn? upiycrsity ox Texas nua
been completed, and systematic
translation of ho manuscripts, if
under' way, according; to,Wrs. Mat-U-

Austin itatchcr, llbrpxlan In 14'
Texascollection,,

In tho Bexar archives arcvfound
papers dating from 1734 to 1S.11,

Which afford InHqrniatlOn about Ibf
history 04-- Texas . tiat Is e'ven. ina
no other sourco,,JMra.. Hatchessaid.
Of.v.the 400.Q0O pages .which coin-pris-e

the collection, the, largest
part is written on tooiscap paper

gtaudle B. HarlandJIn longhand:al the,writing J ntaf
' muchof it ,1s beaytlfut

at
of

D.

of

at

of

of

to'

ry

of

In

and legible,
and some of It appibaches the
regularity of CDfcraylng, nccprdlnt
to Mrs. Catcher,

A card. Index Jias been made pr
theonatcrlal, giving a chronolbgli;
al dcsctt?tlon of each document
Ma.ny p the more Important pap-

ers havo .already been 'translate
Into English, and attention. Is nay
being centered, upon trao1at(n;
thq material datln? frpin'1800 t

the present time

Plymouth' Kloh
a.A ftS.

waERipaHB
Swabblnij .of aft barirelf of ,plp

all ItT toie'tid three-quart-er

iura by Plymouth Oil Company's

WO..I man, "...- -

of 750 barrels, of oil

In 10 haunrly Wlthcrspoon and
ithers' No..l Kloh, Humsey and
Abrama. following a shot, were

of Interest lh Hdward
County rojjorte'd In San Angelo on
Ujv.tnpKtlnv. '

The Pl"mouth( welt waa awabbed
Tuewlay nfternooh after having)
.i.Awnn.ii.L dnwn tof n?wcek. during .

...i.f-- u ii,.l InnrtAil ft RA Inch caa..3Wn8rS
Ing on bottom at 2296 feet wltrta
perforatedjoint nnd a packer )5
feet off bottom, then pulled the
larger pipe. Swabblpg lowered the
Huld to within 200 feet of tho bot-

tom. Testing waa to b(J continued
Wednesday with tho probability
that the well would bo deepened.It
Is 32 feet In the pay and yields tll
of 33.3 gravity.

Plymouth No.l Kloh, Rumsoy
and Abrams, Is 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner oftho northeast
quarter of tho southwestquarter or
section 8, block 32, township 2-- s.

T. & P. Ry. Co. BUrvey, and Is, a
4800 foot western extension of the
pool opened last August by Hon--,
ihaw OH Corporation!" No. 1A, Set-

tles, In section 6, since acquired by
American Maracalbo Company.
. Wlthcrspoon nnd others' No. 1

Kloh, Rumscy andAbrams, castoff-g- et

to. Taylor-Lin- k Oil Company's
No. 1 Settles, swabbed 750 barrels
of oil In 10 houra after being shot
with 300 quarts from 2230 to 2320
feet. The well topped the pay early
Instweek at 2210 feel andgasover-
came, a driller and helperwith tho
result that a swab was lost.' Neith-
er of tho men suffered serious cf.
fects from the gna.

The well Ja 2070 feet castand ICO

feet north of tho southwestcorner
of section 3, block 32, township,

T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.
, ., 0 -

City Zoning
ExpertComing
andPlanning

.BIPIH
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GARNER S, ROGERS

Big- - Spring will be host to a dis-

tinguished gucat next Friday, Feb
ruary 8th, when GardnerS. Rogers,
assistantmanagerof tho Oivic De
velopment Department, of the
Chamber of Commerce of tho Unit-
ed States, comes to talk" on city
zoning nnd city planning. '

Mr. Rorjcrs will be tho honor
truest at the noonday,luncheon Frl
dav faceting with' the Board of
Directors of tho Chamber c--r Com
merce. Tno mcmDcrs 01 mocuy
commission will also,be guestsat
this luncheon,nnd will hear Mr.
Rogers' message pncity planning

This will be the" first; regular
mecUntr of the new-- board of dlrcc--

torsfsmAtt is earnestlyhoped tlutt
a big attendancewill bo on hand,

Mr. Rogers will alsp be Invited
to 'speakat s public njeetingj jvhere
all, may pearma suggesuonaon mq
planningand zoning of Big' Spring
and benaflt therefrom. The placo
and houc of meeting will be an.
nounce,dtataJaUr.dsIJe,

1 J . 'jO"!1 J .' .',
3 Generations,

Attend .ScJiQol
At TexasC. U.

FORT WORTH.pTefeASoven-tce-n
membersof the frcsnmanclass

at Texas' Chrlstlan"Dhiverlty have
a momer, iaincr or- Bianapsreni.
who also attended the school, an
Investigation shows. One.student,
Miss Katherine Goss of Dalhart,
Texas, Is 'the third generation to
enroll-in-- T O ,U. Her rauier,, lu-cla-n

Goss, ' graduated from the
ehel 1b 1904, and herjgrandfather

pio late 'SenatorD.'S'.'Ge,was a
member of. the claw", of "1877, A

'"" 0 .

Thre froppsitioris
Considered, For

"''Prison Reform
AUSTIN Feb: S UP)-iThr- ee fa

Uona alt ajftxjrygatp Isffrve pris-
on conditions hut eTspMBsrteg
dlffereatr methods .to obtaia "that
304. wr eWial ta.th.LcKUlature

night, m -- yicu
. Qns group3pate4(effect concen.,
tration on, pna or. twef .units, of the
resontsystemanotherwould gx

p buyand sell lands
Ind Vacate, Nttmjaed to rkafi
Board,'and thei(aJrdirwoul4ia(tempt

kww1!!wt'lhf vm
int. systin..Wjlth pnly a minor, sale
)tn3s., ,-- ,., h f - 4
.Qbvemei;Moodyajnd-moflt-, If n.t'

;0l Qfj the manbfrst6f thfPrwoq
commission javoreu ;ne seconu

'
eburse.

m&t
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Well-know- n WesternPfoncer and World'sTHost Pfe

RancherDies After Car Overturns.- Onlv Dim nr
fam&us Miller BrothersLof t'.

.
Well-Know- n ireff

, t (.By, the Associated 'Press),
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 3.Gc6reoh. Miller. r.i ;

of the famous 101 jRan.ch,waskllted yesterdavk
ing wien hia automobile overturnedon thoslippery ptv
l fcV mlessouth6f PoncaCity, while he was enrouUl
rancnat Mariana.

Two men touna"Aiiiier pinned beneathhis car. Hit
was crusnea anaaunougnno was rasneaimmediately!

Word of this fatality, which came as a shock tq hki
friendsJn Big Spring, was' received hero vesterdav nL
by Fred Olmstead, headTjf the land departmentof M

Olmstead 'informed a reported from the TTomiri U
cording to information he hadreceived,GeorgeMil
uuucviucu u yumv:iuijj uj. u. lew.inenas in tqe nomeafl
Wentz in PoncaCity. ' "I

The nartv broke tin uhartlv al
ter midnight and Miller bade Bas mviHion .01 the Rallro
hla friends goodnight and started mission disclose,
back to tho WhUo House, ns'thi in iorlh Tcxbb field.h'i nbM Mf 4l afftlflumuun IUHI.H iiuiiiv ui inu lHVIn ..-.,,- ,. .,..
In onllml.

lno Uarl0f P" Company IrtWhat hannanM i.rr lhal Mn
dnly bo aurmlsed,. but ftpparen- - companies ln posting
Uln auto failed to take a curve on
road south of Pohca City, due to
Uie gloro of ico on the pavement,
and must have swooped oft tho
gr;vlo, but Miller waa picked utv
mangled and unconscious..

Ho died-a- t 2r a. in. Saturday
morning whiln being, taken to hqs-- ,
pital ln Oklahoma City, Fred ,L

Olmstead, head, of tho Mlllcrjand
department,left Big Spring yestcr
day forenoon, by 'airplane,- lie f lev
lo San' Antonio, where ho Picked
up Zdck Miller, now tho sole sur-
vivor of the' world-famou-s Mll'cr
brother's, and in company with h'm,
flew to PoncaCity.

The 101 Ranch has been for
many yearsono of tho show pine
ot the southwest. As described
clscwhore In this Issue, it is a com
plete agricultural
empire and. tho Millers left r.d
stone unturned, in their efforts ;o
mako it the greatestof its kind ln
the country.

George Miller Bpent a few dayf.
in Big- - Spring last week and left
hero on Tuesday night"and drov.r
Into PoncaCity.

His death follow that Pf h'
.brother, JosephC. Miller, by ab tuz
fifteen months, and many wM
mourn the passing' ot ono.of the

most picturesquefigures of iv.t
southwest ranch country. Mary
expresslons-o-f regret were heard ln
Dig Spring-whe- tho news becan,
current and many expressions pf
condolence woro wired from h"ro
tp the "White House."

Miller brothershad many Invest-
mentsor large size In the all fields
tributary to Big. Spring. .

38 Locations.
In 11 Counties- G

AUSTIN; Feb. 3. With 38 loca-
tions' ftr new oil tc3taJITlod las
week oil developments In IX West
Texascountiesbid fair to reacha
high level with the. spuddingln of
tho .Wells,- - bringing the tqtal fpr
tho 'year to, 81 and for the last 34
weeks of 667,. reports from the
deputyoil supervisortd tho ojl and
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reduction of tho district's "i

and operations which hK
started tlurlng tho week
ciawn noticeably. Even
few producers V6ro comnh
a few locations made, pr
all is expected to

a halt and remain so until V

croasd ln thevpostcd price ,1 J
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Atom
b our fMmera Who have
'of m&klhgr & big killing

and flnI they aro In
4

financial cohdIUori ever'
tlcrwlnff'the cotton game for
pir, aro Jut aboutconvlnc.
fit would pay them to try
and poultry raising on the
"hey realise that even
ftey mayn6t get rich quick
atleast get enough,ready
iy their living expensesas
along.
cattle and purebredpout--
erly cared for Will certain
ftelr Way and then some.

bring In the ready caah
reund, ..

II M '0 ' ' t J

Iron

tensionHere

(tousand feet of twclvc- -
lron plpo to be used In

g a number of now wclla
At the water supply of the
sen received hore.
Sr week will bo required

r tho big pipe and connect
ells. Tho clty water

111 bo boosted to 2,000,000
er day when this big Im- -

bosbeentcompleted.
J ri.'i 6 '..rr li'. I ,

Marland
Co. ,.'

tens orancn

iriand Refinery Company
en a warehouse In Big
id wholesale products of

d Refining Company. A
Is being erected on

In the Western part of the
they will keep a stock

itlhg bila and greases.

takes'Condition
Is Improved

tOkes, Who was painfully
on- - Sunday. January 27,

automobile overturned
foyah, la still under treat--
Uiohospital atPtc6a. It

cah
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renn.ls
$18,200 For the

Past Week
Mine building permits for a total

of J1&200 were Issued by the City
Secretarythe pastweek. The total
permitssince January lat, now total

72,0B0.
The following permitswere issued

this weeks
Charlie Deats, 30x50 framo and

stucco apartment,712 Main street,
estimated cost$3500.

M. A. Walker, 84x3i frame build-
ing on lots 8 and 9,. block 2, West
Third street, estimated cost$1200.

C. B. Cole a frame building on
lot 1, block 27, Colo. & Strayhorh
Addition, estimatedcost $2000.

W. H. Beard a 16x40 tllo and
stucco building on East.Third street
estimatedcost $1000.

J. S. Nabora a 28x40 framo on
block 93 estimated cost $2500.

E. H. Joscy a 30x42 frame build,
ing in College Heights' Addition,
estimated cost $3000.

Marland Refining Company Saleb
Company 10x30 steel frame struc-
ture for warehouse,on block 40, esti-
mated cost $1006.

Jl A. Hllbun a 14x28 frame in
block 13, In College Heights, esti-
mated cost $1000.

0'i

Officers Are
Doing Fine Work

The officers aro certainly doing
their part to discourage law-
breakers by enforcing the la I'

without fear or favor; and the on-ti-re

citizenship should give them
every aid and encouragement.

In order to make law enforce
mc'nt effective, the officers must
have tho backing or tho citizen:-ship-.

We certainly appreciate tho"
good work of the officers in kei-t--

tlng the criminals from getting a
foothold hero, so we should let the
officers know wo are behind them
to the limit.

'--o

To Have Teacherage
"at Vincent

A Jbond issuo ror $1000 to pro
vide a teacheragefor tho Vincent
school carried in the election held
at Vincent Saturday. The voto was
13' to 2 In favor of the bond. Ibsuc.

,L--. 1.

Buys Lots. In
Cedar Crest

Fox Stripling of tho Stripling
Land Company, riporla the follow
Ing sale of lots:

W. A. GUmour'.purchased lots 2
and 3 In 10 in Cedar Crest.

h.e beihiyifcO.,hU "W. & Simmons purchased lot 3
,kk k'..4-rx.Jtk.i- - ' I zl' ..in mo hcjil. uayir iwow 'in diock m in vcaar jvaaiuun
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re manyreasons
theeaseofsteering
the new Ford

--mC& U )l

HlViT7aB- m

i'ltno

IT' i

' M

the shaft and worm to;
gether. The steering worm
eect'or Is' forged and ma-

chined ia the same piece
iwlth 'its shaft.

housing of thesteer-
inggearmeclianismis mado
of three stee-ferging- elee
.trieally welded together.
This housing is then electri-eall-y

wetdetlto the steering
colttmn. Snch' a onepiece
steelitsk Is aatarallymuch
sturdierthanif severalparts
were,usedaadbelted dr riv-
eted together.

ThroMghoat,theaewFord
steering Mechaaisra is so
siasplelMdesignand bocare-- ,

folly made that it requires
practically too attention.

Theonly thing for you to

iAiiW tto Itkr I "iHAdhw, spindle con..

?sf4tf rsffl!yif?jErLls
ifcik&i$&-j!- !jJU

l

The

1BUIIUIICU UUV UIUCI
'and the steering gear lubri-CJrt- d

every 2000 miles,

Fer tkfo vrork, yon. will
rindjt beet to consult the.
Ford fa&or. He has been
speelkUy trained and
eqalppedto hflp you. get
lae xreMeet possible use

tt'Tssatffi
TfTT 1

I

Mbtiraam ei trou
ble'asdexpeasc.

4

ord Motor Company

it i ii .,

Offittds
:&

ftf Shell J--H Girl's (Cfub

ull Company
Making Tour

Officials of the Shell Corporation
are now making an air and auto
tour of their properties .in the
Southwest. Aa they have vast
holdings In Jloward and Glasscock
counties theyare expected to visit
Big Spring

In the- party arc: Xr. W.- - Van
Hoist Pcllckaan, St Louis, vice
presidentand chief geologist of the
Shell Petroleum Corporation, and
Angus McLcod, central division
manngor, nnd Bert L. Ryan, central
division land superintendent, both
of Dallas.

o

Cooperation
Urged Among

RuralSchools
After making a carqful study of

tho rural schools in tho county, I
am of tho opinion that tho lack of
interest prevalent In 'some of our
rural schools Is duo to

of one to another. One must
coopcrato with the other, and to do
so, nil-mu- st get together. Interest"
among' tho pupils Is not all that Is
necessary. It must be outstanding
In tho teachers, trustees,and pat-
rons aa well. No person can live'
to himself, ho Is tho samo true of
a school and community. They
can not live by their own ideasyear
after year nnd still progress,
' For each school and community
to learn the work and ideas of all
others, practically all thb school
trustees In the entire cunty have
gladly consented to "dismiss their
school's one Friday" this year that
all schools in the county might
have have a chanco to get together.
This doy which we have termed
"Field Day" is to bo held at Coa-
homa on Friday, March 1st.

Ap Interesting all-da- y program
has been arranged,a program' of
educational valuo which will keep
every ono interested from 0 o'clock
n. m. to 4 o'cock p. rtl. Everyone
presentwill rccclvt a grcaf. bene-
fit by being there, aa well as havo
a good time. Boys and girls 'from
every school will participate in. tho
.track events In tho forenoon;
There will bo contestants n var-
ious events.

From one until two-thirt- y, a Inc
program 'will bo given In the aud
itorlum of the school building. An
educational lecture and special
music, for the occasion, besides
several other important features,,
makes It Worth while' fo'r you to' be
present.

Last, but not least ,1s the con-
tests in basketball, baseball,play-
ground ball, and volley ' ball.
Everyone enjoys a gobd ball game,
so be therd' to boost for your
team..
. Lunch will be spread at tho noon

hour. E veryone Is askctl to bring
a basket lunch and stay alf day.
Tell your friends, and neighbors
about this day and urge all ot them
to come.

A copy of tho program will be
published later.

PAULINE CANTRELL, J

County Superintendent
o-- -.-j- r

BusinessSpaces
Hard to Find

A Lubbock firm hasbeen making
an effort to secure a building in
which to open a Wholesale sto.t
for some weeks past, but 80 far
has been unableto secure a leas
because there arc no vacant buif
ncss- - buildings to be ound here. ,

O' a ,

BasketballGame
TonightPromises

To Be Battle
Report from, Coahoma Indicate

that tho All-Sta- rs will Invade Big
Spring tonight with the determina-
tion to carry homo the "bacon."
Ten will be with th
squad.. '

The Collins Drug Piratesaro Just
as sure of victory aa the invaders
and report that nothing less than
"Shotguns" will defeat them.

A record'breaklngcrowd ia ex-
pected to see the game aa a great
number of Visiting fans will ac-
company their favorites, andi inter-
est In the game among Big Spring
fans Is keyed to a high pitch

The game will be called at 7$0
o'clock In the High school gym.

Otter Billion Deadly.Germr
n a Single Drop of Wvter

Germs aro eo small that there may
1m aa many aa ono' billion, seven hun-
dred million of them in a drop of
water., And Just a few of theno tiny
germs, if they get into your blpxl
througha cut in your alcia. may make
you so rick you will Wrja bed for
weeks may causa tho lorn of & linib
through 'blood poisoning may oven
infect you with that mostdreadfuland
fatal of diseases,lockjaw

Justbecameyou cansee Bo tfe?rtIn
a cut does not mean that it k dean.
Xou canpotseo germs. Tho only eafo i
nnu sane ming to uo, m ifi thoroughly
wash very cut, no matkr how small,
with Liquid porospnc, kio, full tho

rnw, and. thendust it .with Dorojooe
Iloiiinikr. to liasten tho liealing. Liouidf

. Uorotono coaLs SOcents, CO cents, i0
nnd 51.60; Uorpxono Powder,d0 rents
ouu uu cenut nnu cas uv uau-- ct

CUNNINOIIA3I nnd Pim.IPS
'J I). BILKS, Dniggist.'

'""V ?fif;

Is Organizedat .

Moore School
Mrs', Louel)e Allgood, Home

agent, organized a )

girls H Club; Thursdayafternoon : J"i"'
at the Moore school. Evcrvono in Judcc Fritz R

seemedmuch Interested .omitil opened the nttiuw reet. Ji fresh wa--

in tho work, and all eager ttv ,term district court here at
egin. . 10 o'clock this and
The officers! elected for the new-- .all Is set for oneof the busiest

ly organized club aro Gladys Wal terms the Court has eVef
ling, Lucille Barber, known.

Vcrdlo . Shortly after grand Jury had , ,v',, for the Chamber ofsecretary! and Alpha beon ty pcnn
, , urging every man

u ?oi-Du- on inc r uuues.Mr. V. Bush, county agent,
nnn.ni,i n to c number of arrestsamong

boys. We feel that tho boys wilt
put forth every effort possible to
make their work a success.

The officers elected were Jeff i

Walling, Hudson Lan-
ders, Alvis Atkln-j- .

secrotary and treasurer.
Wo enjoyed having Mrs. Allgoo-- l

and Mr. BUsh with us, and me
looking forward to the time when
we shall begin our club Work.

Reporter,
" o

Baptist Church
Enjoys Services

Sunday--, 3rd
The high school building that

usually Is do silent and free from
activities' oh Sundays n
very different appearanceyesto"-da- y

morning and iho
of thc First Baptlftl

Church thereat 0:45 .l
m. for Sunday School classes and
at 11 n. m, und 7:30 p. m.'for thu
preaching services by the pastor,
Uov. D. H Heard, Indiana Is by
new high school A
splendid, attendancewas reported
for all services. The building wa'j
a veritable bee-hiv- e activity ns
the' and classes re-

ceived their ropm In
their new

A modern method of
tho budgetof the church has been
put into operation. It Is dono -

want
program or every

Your

Burkctt
to

ureed know
a

place services
are glCcn a cordial at-
tend or all A
splendid program of music

special features arc tho
next Sunday In

building.

1
Service

CommonwealthCo.
Cities Service Corpore

with
shrd Idi

retail oil stations In St.
1 o ,

CALIFOIiyiA CKUDE

oil averaged
barrels dally,, the v.v-- c

ending Increase of
7,000 barrels the
week.

, Np. man
can

as men one
litters and hories

aavine 4abor of
f and day.

is'
- bottomi

most a
.work,

4
fc .'' f o

THE BIO SPRING InSRALD

Demonstration

r

District
attendance regular

are
mornintr

president;
Hayworth, ""'"'UD;'

Rowland, empannelcd '

J.
ih .h..tcorillnR

.president;
t;

The
Fine

Feb.

presented

cvehlngnJ
congregation

auditorium.

departments
assignments

financing

Cities Buys

hortesevery

acdurlng'and

Spring
HARDWARE

Phone U I?lg Spring, Texn

GRAND JURY
GETS RIGHT
DOWN TO
BUSINESS

mauo. titc grand Jury Is fe'O- -i

to havo Investigations
to make during this term of court.

the three weeks have
beert summoned to take care ,of

numerous cases which nrjj ex-
pected to be listed on the docket.

the authorizing four
terms of district court' annually
for Howard cOunt has not

i been signed by tho governor, It is
tnouxiu will place,his slgnaturo
thereon. Should he sign same

Ulmo this 'month the term of
distilct court could be held hero in
May,

StewartMay Go

to Sinclair Co.
If He Is Ousted

Great things expected In
Sinclair Oil Company if Stew-
art regime In tho.Standard

In tho spaclou Company of ousted

ot

quarters.

the nockcfeller'B. The Stewart In-

terests expected to go with
Sinclair. If .there Is no change In
tho Standard of Indiana manage-
ment Sinclair's' go into
an Independent company,

- O

SendIn News
inp Hiincinv srhnni riimm-!- t i i

encountered

west

Prediction

have

Just

have

School has Remember, satisfactory.
goal the $180 i0 the appreciate abend
for tho, of "the churcri, near

Hem of nrolsl,rl"R- - pecans

enthusiastic what yoU dolng,'cxPc"''ncnnB with
the church year, and you nnd Tc,xns

The and wlmt they When you! Edwards moved
the! of someone and began

pastor to keep change'returning Whenyou have ithnt
lout-of-- you

any of
and

other
plana
high school

has purchased
wealth Company, eleven-retai- l

oatsll Ihrdl sh--

LouU.

' INCREASES

(January 27nn
preceding

with

Deing
many

Juries

ne
nny- -

would

pastor

worlds

tcrtaln them, club
"give a phone

to us. ,m ,

Wo
Is to hear

and If each
one phone In what you
will' help us to our paper,
"bigger and better" each doy.

Phone 23 wont news.

ADDED
anothercltlxcn

day long '

wjien Frank, eolcer, the
arrived make '.his

here.
Fran): drilling Clias. Dan-

iels 01; In Glasscock county
and Is a familiar 'flgtiro In
fields
frier.? are glad to see him get-

ting down here amongstus. .

Let This Lister
SaveYou Money

Here is the lister y6u will want this '
year. will cut labor costs al-

most in and your
and' than ever

You'll be you come in and
the .

w

John DeereNo. 668
Tvio-Roir- V Lister

With the 60S
hortes do much work
two with two

row
the man

two
668

for.al
the

standard, good clean,

3ig

Ing

While bill

yat

next

tho

nro

the

just

appreciateyour cooperation.
impossible

everything,
you

make

We

ANOTHER
added

Hat

contractor,

oil
Southwest. His many

half do
quicker

convinced

equipped
John;-Deer- e

ThefamoJollnDeerc"99o,
porp drop John'Deere
saw tooth cotton picker w"hcel
inturc skip
misses to causelosses.

The rows you will
exactly- parallel, making them
easy to later with
two-ro- cultiVatprt You can
quickly row spacing
to 36, or 42 Inches.

ba glad thow th. til tlm-.- '

CO,

aJMIiriNnigSV

lAtthUStbteYouGet QUALITY t SERAAICeI

G

PennWetffo.

Cut Off Water
Foundat 1090

The Penn 'well In Glasscock
county Is now underrcamlng
1170 feet cut off water encoun

uercu is
o which, ,1ms been

The formations are running
about 153 feet higher than found
In the-- F. Cushlng 3 1-- 2 miles
to the which makes

the ,..".spcclftlly
brgnnlwd In

assembled

This well fs located the north In West Toxas
portion,of section trees thla spring.

30, and Northwestern should do
vcy." put hundred

o the different kinds of soil

. Pecan Trees!
that within .next

10 therd will be more
trees of the thin Shell,
varieties "West, 'Tcxott'

arc native trees
of that made Saturday
by Will I. Edwards of Fort Worth

Big Spring.
' Faith in pecan

Texas was expressed,by
whp declared hearti-

ly In favor of niovcm'cnt spon-

sored by West Texas Chamber
of 'to farmers
In .f--,

Will Sot Trees
"If papershell pecans sue

Howard and Clnss6.ocl5
counties, I It of what

snid to be the best farming land
in West which I shall

It) n &$,

possible," Edwards aald.
. inrgc uemonsirnuon orcnar.uH

been set by
on three klndo of soil

Of which his large ranch' compos
ed, Within next year two,

Tho Sunday set as n' readers of Herald, '" results are Edward.
raising of pjer Sundt.y news. Wo P'ans to ro With the tnsk ot

,vu phoning reporting Planting entire ranch Big

Tho yesterdaywas Interest. .friends Varieties of ho

The lo very fop In are hre tho Hal'-th- e

of this arc Interested to knowibcrt Prolific.
BaptistsOf Big Spring the ' are doing. Howaid coUn-gener-

nubile urc bv leaving town, or ty In 1898, farming when
In mlnd'tho for visit, waB nothing but

In tho for the and town visitors, when
Irtvltntlon to
the services

in
for tho nev

The Oil
tlon tho Common

Oil
Ird

OIL

California crude
778,600 in

over

one and
six

do

The

for

for

the

are
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for or
or It in

It for us.
you will

know
'

the
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ho' other, ,to tho
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of the
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members
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In land

land holders
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years pecan
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growing Irt

in nil
area,

and
the Industry for

himself
the

the
Commerce
pecan trees,'

Out

cced In

Is
Tcxasi

'pcrnns rapidly

already out

Is
the or

the

bffcrlng 13

Interested

is

vast ca'tti!'

ItalscdTirCottnn
He raised-th- first "cotton ever

produced In Glasscock county,
hail to keep it two years before n
could get rather than
haul It to Fort Worth or some oth
er equally distant point, to tho
nearest gin. Ha also raised the
first sorghum cano In quantity,nnd
had satisfaction of seeing II
grow so largo thnt It was almo.-- ,
Impossible'to harvest It. Edwards

a--

Insists that (hla land In jmpcrshill mm

.L"
Getbehind

Get thefacts!

s

.

"TAr Ktw Buick-- The Nt Style"

...

,To assure maximum satisfaction
with your pext ' ear to obtain0
finest performanceand fullest en--

jovment take the common sense
mcthod.pf dr btfore buying!

r

All can are not the same . at o

. sinrle drive in Duick will demon-- .i.ii, atraic conciusivciyi

Herein this dashing
niw standard of power
f acceleration smoothnesa

' awiftnrts virility standardao
uniiieVand unrivaled that Bulck

.wirmjng more than twfee at
many buyers aa any other auto-mohj-lr

listing above 1200,

Prove thesepoints to yotirbwn
Vatisfa'ctToK.

J Get behind the
wheel and Ret the facta. Drive

and let results on the
...road determine your choice! .

.Tluick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
)iriMf1 ?r Mot ft CrrferatUm

COUPHS .... 119Jrol875
SI:DANbs ..,,. fl220toS2Ui
SPOKTCAK3. . . jmi.tofrmo
TAftaVri? f ' Vuick Fmettirfs
rniar iin can lj ttniH tnjjt
.lfltfl O. M.'A, C' Tim fkymtnr HaX

pecanswill be worth 10 orO tlM3 to test ciMAaUtoflij
as mucn asu is in any Kinu of
farm crops. Thus his experiment.

"Ono of tho wisest things tho
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
has ever done is to sponsor this
movement to get the people ot our
great West Texas to tako up

Of papershell pecans. An "I
have said before, there Is
doubt about their'

"The fact of the million's of nat.
Ivc' treesIn West Texas proves thli.
besides thero aro cultivated' vailc-tie- s

to be found bearing most suc-

cessfully In every section of West
Texas.

would join- - withXT' to
H.L1 Texas

test!

inroucn

eight

Commerce
ho ownii

to plant few
54, .block

Waco sut "Large as
am doing, out few

trees on

tho

than, there
was

Went

Interest

will

aectlons

set
out- -

Ed-
wards the

his
$187.7?.

ouUook

drilling

and

it ginned,

the

lying

-- is

ftn

tho
culture

hot
success,

tho

,
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ji -in - t

a

a

' I a
j

A

tho bUMIieM'M , :bUMRU Ufa t;i
WcsfTefaMvfc e itip4.lMcn

j cpuntry- - KveiaOn .ally11 dwttW J;

siiouid plant pecan trees as shad
trees jnstcad of nonbearlng trW.yv
and thus make their yard kM'
lawns productive' Instead
ornamental.'

of onljr

DangerousBustnisi -

Oiir etornfich atitl tligcstlro fcystctrfi
art lined with acmbfano which it
delicate, fensitlvo nnd injurci'.
It a dangeroua Winces, then, to u,j
iwdicinc containing liarth drurv,
rsisccr inincr.l, when wo'arocct-dlpute- d.

In addillert to tho ptwfcibilUy
:( iitJuHng Iho llnliiM cf our digcsti.a.
yjlnn, llieso mediclac give only" ten:

lK)rary relief nndWay provo habit
'

is with Hcrb!n", iho cathartics tnat If
Wlo from hnhf, andactj In th6 tray

navun talcni'rd. You canget llcrbinsat
CUNNINQIIAM & I'HILirS
. J. 1). BILICS, Dnigeist

P.EdWdsIs ProA.swiftest,smartest,

thewheefWiv

wm't

sturdiestcarunder$1000

Studebakefs

Erskin Six
$860 --Sr '

fraij
whiiwiiii T i rrJjw.iMXiTvrjFmtPMit-rfrrpwmBam-

EstxiNt Six RotAl Sidam njrt Tvieth trd tntni rakVxird
. S45" tlifatnry, SumjKri trJ if$n , ixtrd.

STODEBAKER'S Erskinc Six sped iooo miles in
an official speedand endurance

record unequalledby any stock, carundcriooo.This . i
fleetnessand stamina have been interpretedin bodies
of spirited beauty. Jrjalf an hour at the wheel will .win ;

"you. Why not takeit today? i

Tun In on "StudcbaUor Champions" Sunday evening, i

O'.IS lo 4: CehtrnlTlme. station WPAA, KOA and J

alKof NBC Hod Network. ;

Ed iSL H'u0hp.R- - Mhinr Crimnrmv
FrankHefley, Local Representative v I

TKMPOItAnV qUAUTKKS '1
JJeat storageGarage 204 Scurry Street ,

c
'ssmciijiMmiJmtmimmJsuiti ii.muw

' ' S. v--t.
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aaaap---

matchBuckpoorer-getaway-,
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7getaway
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a
Buick

o

anyotnerautomobile
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thenyoull

choQseOi

" ". I''B.HICK:
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rrltMASTBWic8.DoBiEs'r'rIl, !

ALLEN-WEB- B MOTOR COMPANY
EastThird Street Phone848
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banquet served In
cafeteria sf the hign scnoei

tha Jrutura Ranchers of Texii
Club, which been forsaed

the aerleulture class, acted
during the evening.

Vnkhi.in w: Tkurtl Henrietta.
.('jf'SKas, who was introduced by Jr.o.

rFL as the first grower iiere--
Xtard cattle In Texas the

Imported the stock of,
Iljfiat type Into this state,wasprob--j
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the most gties'
present Captain Heard,still sts.no

erecthi spite of snow wmie
and beard which told of ha (I

the range, told
--...... tkaf Ihn wnrk hlt- -

JFlOCb M.fr w.- - .... D

now with the young of
fcs.eountryIs offering expen
(raking In the feeding and raisin;;
it utock. and working Vonders

the show business.
IB. Lawrence, vocational

SaKure instructor of Mertzoa Hlgn
thaol and R. E. Homann, vota--.

Ueial Instructor of Wlntors, were

Nrvi.ii kuvom ..-- ..

ers of Texas Club during tho.oc--

ber something of the feeding
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White, Instructot

said, mat ot ciars
Were feeding head
JRambculIett and hclf

calves. Probably most t.to
k win shown the F-'t- l

'ortfa Fat Stock Show.
Broome, Geo.

and Jones,EdWbrdj
teau ranchers, who aided .ti.

oys recuring their projects by.

urnlshlng animals.
W. Cameron, fiom the

Collcce Kxperiment
Kwm Sbrlnss and Sonora.
told the boys present that &

Is conducting extensive
into the causes,

fuut cures for some the more
suck aiseasea uuu
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Station.. be
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veryboys sitting in ball might
be the ones to discover a sclentlllc
conclusion to thoso problems. g

that line of thought. Mr
IaBteron urged every boy to cu v

tlnue cducaUon throughcollege.
matter what the hardships

were.
, Those present were R. E. IIo-man- n,

'Wtetera; W. JL Dameron.
A. ic M. CeHege" Experiment Stn-lio-r.;

Capt V. 8. Ikaxd, Henrietta;.
VL R. Lawrence, Mrfzon; Geo'ige
"WlUliuna, Eldorado i Keith J.

Coueh of Garden City; P. P.
'Xwald, Arnold Ewald, W. A. West
W. P. Hegan,W. S. Pickett,Ernest
'Jones, E. L. Nunnally, Everett
'Greeff. C Lukxr, David Taylor, T.
'J GreK' c Ken'ey Or. W. P.
U-iit- Iu A1Kt4 Ttnttrrv. Vrwl VV.

H
Ir

m
W

IJ

men

ajd

mCUb
the

his
,no

and
XL

Qlthes, B. C. StovsJJ..W. E. Blau-to- n,

T D. Jones,Coke Westbrook.
John Handy rones, Sam H. Jones,
George Brockcnan,Jake Wardlaw,
Dr. H. R. Wardlaw, Ramon Jones,
Pat Jaratt, J. Grady Tlmmone.
Tom Morrison, T, D. White, Felix
E. Smith, superintendentof ur
Angelo schools; R. U. Taylor, Gut.
Jones, Jlmmle MfManus, C. O.
Tpwnaend, JohnP. Lee, R. L. Rog-

ers,Durward Allen, W. L. Carr, Or

born Young. 'J. E..Young, Cecil
Townsend, Ernest Hudson all of
Ban Angclo.

o
New ColoradoAirport
Is Leasedby C. of C.

COLORADO, Feb. fi. A quarter
section of land three and a half
miles east of Colgrado' was leased
for a new municipal airport today.
Chamber of Commerce officials
announced.

Clearing of the land will be
"starter Immediately and the hang-
ar at the presentairport will'' he
moved to, the new field. A much
.largerhangarwill be built as soon
as the ground is ready, L B. El-

liott, chairman of avjation activit-
ies ef the chamber said.

o

Inquiry OpensTo Find
Cause of Gas Deaths

Technical Investigation Is In pro
cress bv Dallas Gas Comnanv
chemists and engineers to deter-
mine the direct cause of recent
accidentsattributed to the use of
gas healing appliances. Vice Pre:

R. & Soper' said
Tuesday. Gas supplied to-- Dallas
meters is as clean'and nonpolson-ou- s

as science can make it, lie
said, and properU81 oI the element
should have no 111 effects' on thorn'
wh dejpend upon it for heat

'Incomplete combuslon thro'i
imprepecly adjusted or unclean
bunMrs win te accompanied py a
certate amount of carbon jnen
oxMeT e aid. b"A little yintua--
Uoa kit the room where a faulty
heater m in operation usually will
dispel this poisonous gas; wlthn it
injury to. those in the room. Wo
can eeweesveof no otberxondltion,
aceepiabsolutelack of ventilation
that wHt cause.injurious effect
even from Incomplete combuslr'ri'
of "faf--bll- as News. -

o :

Obarlesi Brackeeat and E. C.
oTMldlfcBd, employes of the

llit4Us4 Telecram, were visitors
tn Bic'SBlMrtoat vlaKtU'd
Nf 'MBRtM"'1 Typo-

yrjojt)le mmmi ,

T)'

K.l Wky Laid
Wednesday jvcnlng about 7:30,

Claude-- Wlngo, pastor of the Flrtt
Christian Chuth, went into 'the
church bulldln.' to light up and to
turn on the fire, and out of rttho
dark came swfooplng down on hint
some 35 or 40 members of tno
chureh, and such a pounding Ui
any parson ever got, ho got it. ,

Pastoro. study was soon filled
with Jolly people in spite of the
biting cold. Elders, deacons,Bible
school teachers,workers, snd 1

--Were thcra Ono vl&ltlng proarh
er,marveled at the splendid,prayer
meeting crowd. The city survey
wnjf discussed and prayers wir
voiced asking the Lord of heaven
to help us live up to our obliga-

tions as Christians?
Bro. Damcil, former pastor nt

Sweetwater, brought a most en
joyable message. After tho bene
tlctlon, Pastor vvingo was invueu
tc the social room. Upwn cnt!rlntt'
he dlstovered that It greatly

a grocery store. "Flour
bacon, sugar, beans, spuds new
and' bid; fruit feiit, cannod nml
dried; rtigar, cann j'd rocV.h for
many days, preserves, Jelly, cof.' .

andmany other thl tigs.
How a person's hrnrt dwells to

oversowing when friends come
brlnlrta tokens .of appl eclatlor-T- he

yifts are fine, lind "we ar
made richer becauseof tfjelr Wor'Ji

but the .spirit that prompted tho
giving carlchcna thb soul.

We scAtictlmcs heap empty
words of Vralse Upon a frisnd
whUc that friend lives, then br)j
floW-cr- to put on his grave after
he Is , dead." Better far to glvo
those flowers whllo that frlrnd
lives, he can enjoy them moro.

May. GVxl bless"thoso friends, and
may they-- 1 havo many touches of u
like spirit

. o r--

Christian Missionary
.Society ,

Christian Missionary Society met
February 4 a 3 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. IT. A. Yarbrough,70f
Aylford'streeL

T.he meetingopened by the .presi
dent and after business session,
the folowing', .program waa- rent

ileredi ' -

Leader Mrs. Parks.
Song B!autlful Isle of Some

where."
Prayer Mrs. L D. Eddlns,
Devotlbnaf Lender "New Tunc

for Fome Sweet Home," Mrs.
Creath. ,

'An Old FlsMoncd CouploT Mrs.
Holt Shumalie.

"About Faocl" Mrs. Wlngo.
"Hidden Answer" Mrs. Earlo

Read. ?

Benediction.
Lovely refreshments consisting

of sandwiches, ollvits, potato chips,
dainty frrit saad, trafers and cof
fee, was served, to the following.
MesdamesCreath, Eddlns, Haynes,
J. J. Green, Mother Green, W. W.
Farrla ,& U Brown, Kltt, Wlngo,
Clay Read, Earle Read, Shumako,
Kennedy,'Park, by the hostess,Mrs.
J. A. Yarbroughand her daughter,
Mrs. Milton Yarbrough.

Mrs. Earle Read will be the
hostess for the March mooting..
with Mrs. Wlngo as leader.

o
WEATHER FORECAST

Louisiana Cloudy, probably rain
tonight

Alabama Cloudy, colder north
tonight, occasional rains.

ArkansosCloudy, probably rain
or snow tonight, colder.

Oklahoma Cloudy, probably
snow tonight, codercast with tem
peratures20 to 28 In north and10
to H in south tonight

East Texas Cloudy, rains Bouth,
rain or snow north, with freezing
north portion.

West Texas Snow north, rain In
south tonight rain or srtow south,
colder south.

o i

Mr. HuddIeston of tho sheriff si

departmentat Dallas, was a busi-
ness visitor here today,

o
The folks tin tho north, cast,

and south are now learning1 thil
tho big opportunities aro beckon-
ing them In tho southwest.

' .ii o . .

GROUNDHOG WEATHER
That old ground hog seems to

know his stuff after all. And If
this kind of weatherkeeps up, tre
chances aro wo will hunt Mr.
Groundhog's habitation and spcrxl
tho winter with him.

o i
SensationalCancer

Cure Is Described
MUNICH, Gprmnny, Feb. 6.

ProfessorVoir and ProfessorDoc--
dcrleln. ta.ddrRsalntr n. mpotlnir r,f
the BavarianGynecological society,
described sensational cancer cures'
which they 'said had cured moro
casesof cancerrecently than had
been cured by operations. Tho
method employs light rays and was
said to have been used succ&hfally
in 15.4 per .cent. o a number of
cases which 'had been declared as
hopeless.

0 r

Ellis DouthllAf Abilene is a busi-
ness visitor, in the city this week,
Attending district court

o
On Monday of this 'week the

1,000,066th Model A engine 3fbrd
was turned out by he Ford factor-
ies. , .

Quite a few. folks are.to be noted
clrciUOng In pur city, and Winy
of th,em' are new-cofiner- ; .' "

t

Ridnapirie Charges
Have BeenDropped

n n'n' r f

36VWjr-Ol-d Teacher RctHnw 17
' Year-Ol- d ruptl to Family.

ELLAVILLE, tla., Feb. p. UP)

Mrs. M. M. Wcllons. 35-yc- ...old
school teacher ,nnd Edwin Chap
man, her 17year-ol- d puplU were
reconciled with their families'-t-
day, whllotho kidnapping charge
entered against tho woman when
sho disappearedwith tho boy two
weeksago had been dropped.

The lad's deslro to get back toj
his mother brought him home otter
a trip to Toledo, O., and back to .

Amcrlcus, On., with Mrs. Vrlloni. I

Mrs, Wcllons was at trjo HbyC of .

her mother. Her husband Is wlth
her. A chatgo of kldnapplg against
tho woman' has been withdrawn.

Young Chapman told officers
that In Toledo the woman obtain
cd a 'position nnd wanted to stay,
but that he became homesick.

The return to Amcrlcus was
made, ho said, whero his cpmpap J

Ion gave him m6ncy, told him to
buy a railroad ticket and said she
was ready to stand by me to tho

last In this business."
The boy went to tho homo of a

brother In Andalusia, Ala., Mrs.
Wcllons stopped nt her .mothcr'a
home. Officers said Mrs. Wellons"
husband believed his wife's action
was the result of a nervous dis-
order.

Meanwhile, efforts were being
made, to take Mrd. WcllcWs tcn
year-ol- d Bon by a previous ,mar--
rlnga from her on grounds sho Is
not properly suited to caro fdr the
child. Sheriff W. F. McArthUr, of
Sumter county, gained custody of
Ihc child on habeas corpus pro
ceedings pending a hearing.

, r 0

New AirLine "

i. To Be Started
DUNCAN, Okia.,rFcb. 7. A mil-Ho- n

dollar air transportation lino
backed'by eight Oklahoma oil mci
und others, will begin operation'Lo
tween St Louis,. Fort Worth and
Dallas beforo tho end of the cur-
rent month. Erlo H. Halliburton,
"president and general managerof
tho line, announced, yesterday.

Halliburton owns tho Oil Well
Cementing Company here 'and It
himself a millionaire.

FIvo wasp
planes carrying fourteen '

passcn--'
gcra nnd two . pilots ' havo been
purchased. The first plane will- - bu
delivered at Detroit tomorrow. Two
other planes will bo ready for ry

February 20. Dftl'ly service
from St. Louis and Texas cities will
begin a few days after tho third
piano has been delivered, Hnlllbut-to- n

said. The fourth and fifth
planes have been promised for
March delivery,

If business warrants, tho lino
wH be extended from Oklahoma
City to Wichita Falls. Midland, St
Paso, Tucson and Los Angeles.
8tops at Oklahoma City and Tulsa
have been planned on tho St
Louis-Tex- as "llpc dally.

Backers of tho project' include,
besides Halliburton, the followfni;
W.. G. Skclly, Harry Rogers, Rob:
ert Garland; nnd E; W. Moore.

Each plane, will bo equipped
with upholstered scats, hot and
cold .running water, toilet and
heaters.

.. o '

Oil ProrationEliminat-
ed in New Measure

AUSTIN, Feb. 0. Tho House
Committee on Oil, Gas and Mining
Monday received a substltuto bill
for the Long measure, giving the
Railroad. Commission greater pow-
er to prevent wasto of oil and
which practically removed all of
the features objected tfl by Inde
pendent operators.

Tho substitutebill was offered by--

Representative J. R.
f-

- Long of
Wichita Falls, took the" teeth from
the original measure',sponsored by
the Commission, nnd eliminated the
proration section, known as Article
J of Section .4.

Opposition to the bill centered
on this proration provision, al
though somo of tho large com-
panies favored It. Clarcnco E. Gil-mor- e,

chairman of tho commission
said at previous hearings that tho
section was not written In tho
original bill, drafted bytho com-
mission, but was inserted nt tho
request of' Wichita Falls Indcpcn
dent opcrntnrs, representedby W.
B. Hamilton, chairman of tho oil
and gas bu'renu of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. GIN
more said, ho had no objection to
the elimination of tho proration
clause: ' ' '

Entire scetlons of the original
bills are deleted from the aub--.
stltute measure, which Is cut
almost In half as fur as 'length Is
concerned.

o
" COTTON STATISTICS

Compared with lastyear stock on
shlpboanl Galveston-- . yesterday
80,000 bales vs. 38,000; Houston 30,-O-

ugalnat 27,000;' New Orleans
29,000 vs. 32,000. Southern spots
yesterday'urged to 7 points down.
Texas piarkets urged to five points
lower. Hales" all totaled 14,400
boles vs. 11,582 Monday, and 17,'
102 las(. year.

o
Mn and Mrs. C. R. Bayes sold

o wary I'owell .Dlltz a tract of
land 50x150 fopf t nt Viinvu in
Ccillcge. Heights Addition.' ' "

5 H. Jla'tch sold tb"Wm. B, Cur-rl-e

lot & Inblock 28, in the Cole
& iSlrayhorn Addition. '' '
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Ou.rSundaySchool 1 progressing

nicely, tho attendancewits, better
than usual this morning on account
of the lovely weather,

Quite 'a number from this com-

munity atljfnded slngln? at Knot
Sundayafternoori". They rcportan
excellent time.

Miss Helen Reed spent tho week
with, homo folks. . '

Mr. nnd Airs. Copctand of Mc--
Kamey, are visiting Mrs. Copo-land-'s

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Graham.

Mr, and Mrs. Pierce entertained
tho young pcoplo with a musical tn
IHalt nw hrtmn 'RmhtrAkv nl"ht
Wo had somo splendid music,
which was enjoyed, by all presonr,
The timo to depart camo all too
soon,

Tho junior basketball boya play-
ed Ackcriy last week.,, The scuo
was in favor of Ackerly, but wo
hopo to win when thoy return our
game.

The following boya made the
highest number of polnta In citi-
zenship during tho post month
Paul Adams, eighth grade; Roy
Adams, seventhgrail 0; Ellis Iden,
sixth grade; Carl Qulnn, fifth
grade.

Reporter.
O 'i r

Business Outlook
In Texas Good

DALLAS, "Feb, 0." With only
eight countlcs reporting tho busi-
ness outlook as poor, Texas ap-

pearedto be In the bestcondition
In January that It haa known for
five years. Thcso facts are brought
out In tho anriual report of busi-
ness1 conditions compiled by tho
DepartmentPublic Relationsof tho
Southland Llfo Insurance Com-
pany. ""

Tho following percentages IndU
cato answersto tho questionnaire
sentout to moro than five hundred
SouthlandLlf(, agents:

A. What is the general feeling
In your community concerning tr,o
business outlook for tho present
rnnr?

Excellent or good 73. Fair
21. Poor-s-G.

B. Have fjlfmers generaly liq-

uidateddebts or havo thoy accum-
ulated new, ones?

Excellent" or good 59, Fair
31. Poor 10.

C. Aro firmers In your commun-
ity planning to diversify cropd
more than usual

Excellent' or good 58.- - Fall'
29. Poor 15,
. D. How do t bankers Im your
community feel about business
conditions

.Excellent or gpod 05v Fair
39. Poor J.

E. What do merChartts say as
to business conditions and " the
outlook for the yearT.

Exceflent br good B8. , Falrr-3-8.

Poor 8.
Two of, the happiest aspectsof

this 'report aro tho Ikrgo percent-
agexf farmers In Texaswho have
generally liquidated, debts, and an
apparent Indication on tno part of
tho farmers to diversify their crops
moro than In tho past;

o -. j.
GRAIN COMMENT

. Tho grain-trad- o Is In a position
whero drastlo bullish news la re-
garded as necessaryto' stimulate
new buying from tho Tho
wheat crop Js. too uncertain to
mako short sellers confident of
their position when thoracis any
showing of strength . and thospJ
who. believe m, crop damage 'aro
nervous over weather' 'conditions
and prefer to buy mainly on the
breaks and take profits on bulges.

Corn traders reported,good buy-
ing of May around 00 1-- 3 cents
whllo, local traders wcro sellers on
all bulges. WeaknessIn the. cash
markets with offerings from out-
side markets and purchases of
grain thero to como to this mar-
ket make, a nervous situation.

o
BOTLDINQ OF AIRPLANES IS

SHOWING INCREASE

New York Record says; Number
or airplanes-producte- d In tho un
(ted SUtesduring 1928 at16,000 and
expenditureput at $40,000,000.This
compares with ,968 estimatedplan-
es producted In ,1927, involving a
total expenditureof $14,350,000.
j . t r-- .

Omo GASOLINE CUT

The Standard Oil Company of
Ohio cut the price of station gas-
oline one cent? making; it 18 cents
forRed Crown and 21 eats for"
Ooh6 Ethyls gasoltoe, k Including
tax.-"N-o ehangewas aoade ia the
tank wagoaprloe.
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te arrive. ,L,a mean. .
tor servlee In and put Ji

u w """ reigni and 1

iraiuc Dy consoiidaUo.
Inals of the GuW. Cola--
Santa Fa and the OrUai,
Company, wore mad bin i
ay ju u. wens, vice-p-r
chargeof operations ton
Inson, Topcka & SantaJul
tr. ai,...n.. . . , lDimutigi, tsciicrai
tho Orient

Since tho SantaFe tin
Orient many aiilppers mj. j .. . .HWlcutuuaeu in mo opinion
chandlse routed over h
would bo delivered undr(
raie. uonaiuons la ga.1
aro simpiy una; Tb'i
.trackage is located In tat.

vi uio wiy ana t
on tho south. Goods
to merchantslocated on!
trackage,buttroutodoyw JFo aro subject to a 3
charge varying from U ,
car. ino same condltlogj,
circumstancesaro revei

In tho opinion of off
tor service can bo malnk
by combining tho tcrml&
Ing all traffic Into Uh

Orient yards and .using 4
cn Santa Fo trackage fc
trial purposes.

Tho Board of City
traffic division, with
road officials met tv
tfon that any plan givlnj
ity or snippers, and Imp,
maximum servico would
ablo However, tho E Cl
not tako tho stand of rt
Ing one station over tha
a union terminal for an J
In ono Bcch'on of tho cltyt
a aisaavantageto tho
tho other section.

0 .

Only One Main
Field Has

With "only one
showing any sort of sal
oil production In West TtJ

tho past week declined
rcls to ft. dally average
barrels.

West Central Texas
barrels to 60,703j Non
dropped 604 to ffl.lO,
mlan Basin .382 to
the Panhandle1,980 to
rols. '

Tho dally avoragca foil
" West TexasPermian
Field,, Average

Cranq County..-.,,-. 36,0tt
Crockett County.... 2,508

Betor. County...... . 5

Glasscock County; i 1,08

Howard County..,. 38M
LovJngT County 9
MltchellJ'County.., im
Pecos'County....... 7241
ReaganCounty.,.. 19.1JJ

Scurry County a
scurry.County US
Upton County, 12J
Ward County,..... M

Winkler County.. 176.JH

Totals .......... 382,635

Decrcaso 382 barrels.
u-- o

VEATHER FOBE
Louisiana Cloudy,

colder tonight
Mississippi Cloudy,

colder, freezing north
Oklahoma Cloudy to

br except extreme north
night, .partly colder

East .Texas Cloud

somewhatcolder cxtreot i
tlgn, freezing-nort- porilsl
mostly .cloudy Thursder.

West Texas Ctoudr
tolder north portion wltll
ature 12 tip 18 parUjI

Thursday; s ;
: 0

GRAIN
With prices of com

ground on this down
was an improvementIn I

cat position. IndlcatloM"
larger movement of coral
country and from tcrmWl
In Chicago. It was suit
ers In the Interior wert
poqed to sell and with
sharply from recent blftl
further recession; It
would put the market b
position for another gl
another cold wave in WJ
predicted. Cron reporti"
tab factor In 'wheat Jo

fluenceVlast Monday,
terestsiava failed to

recent buyjnar and localj

have ledtho buying h

lastaaeessold. For
the market Is expected!
voys !wlth weathercona

factor.
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Set Program tho Chairman Manages To Start
sungDiscussionsof Important Propositions.

G. Bailey earnedhia right to a charter
Minute Man's Lodge for his aptitudein arranging
tor tne Business Men's club today on sudden

he fact is, he started so many discussionson im- -
spositions that the time for adjournmenthad air--

re half thebunchhad timeto get in a few words.
ject oi pnmo importance and demanding immed-lo-n

was the airport project RaV Willcox and T.
fccported something like $26,000 had been pledged

$au,uuuneeaeato give tug-spri-
ng a real airport

nmittce icit it was now up to the citizenship as
act. If .you deem the securing of an airoort is
citv vou should seek a member of tho rnmmlr,

vc notice you want to aid if not vJa am a lonir
tho goal and some other citj where the citizens

uie importance of establishing an airport will
iocs.
project is going to besettled in the immediate

'hand in your pledge. today. . .

rer Montln stated the
lie viaduct should bo

flvo months after the
awarded on March

tftion of buying tho
d1 property by tho
ling Uio city hall to
might out the Infor--
10 city had a stand
of two to negotiate

ol board for tho pur--
-- Central Ward prop--
nbors of the school
ley would sco that a

puld bo appointed by
ird.

told of the "wonder
if tho First Annual
U and Show, held'hero
Mid 30,, and'brodlctcd
poultry show for next

Wlngo pointed out
crcent of our citizens
--Uzo tho Importance
tho poultry Industry

id county, or tho In- -
If you gavo the, mat--
dought you' must con--
can be made aa Im

II development or any
pment. For tho man
I to cast off the credit
(poultry Industry was
ethod. Ho said w

rto overlook tho nout
Llfwe dcslro to pro
ieporlty of our people.

of Increasing the
I to 100 or 'more was

v personal solicitation
the most effective

enty or more mem--
pledge to secure 'one
before March 1. " -.

announced thatSHIps
having been ten--

Itatlon to meet with
len's club Would pro--
am for next Wcdnes--

Big
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tee.

new board will
I' Chamber of Com- -

In the Crawford
8

ie It defln--
will
Ways and

.will dis
co

the ball club this
rht Big Spring
earn and one that

towa It
cUJ backing.
g the meetteglast

Cook,
Jaelt El--

W. D Coffee, J.
Martin, Roy, Car--

jpnffoFf
Shell

Mey, White,
Jones Robert

Jore Creath's.
4vea a carload of

itors and sol
k you .need

Ice
sell them this

fet'y cash.
tf Come
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LQ.O.F.Plans
.

Big SurpriseFor
MembersMonday
Every member o Biff Spring

Lodge I. .O. F; should plan to
at tho regular meeting next

Monday night at. which 4lme a sur-
prise Is going to 'sprung on the
members.

Then too, thcro will work In
tho first degree,, so don't fall

present t
Remind one or two other mem

bers do not attend lodgo reg-
ularly to and attend Mon

meeting.
o

Big Spring Variety
StoreOpensSaturday
Thc no wvarlcty store n Big

Spring, known as the Big Spring
Variety Store, opened for busi-
nessSaturday. This new placo
business Is loeuted in Ward
building,' just across tho struct
from tho Post Office. Cross
Is owner and proprietor, and wlllI
do in personal charge of the
In this city,' Mr. Cross owns
a variety store in Stanton, and
Mrs. Cross Id managing.

Tho Big Spring Variety Store
carries a full and complete line ol
notions, and other merchandise,
and offers tome attractive bar--'
gains.

Tho new store has done business
all of this, wcok, but will put on
their opening salo Saturday.

o
Special deal on Edison's al

Crcath's. Better get In on this
tho supply on this deal Is small. 1
have somef tljovflncst models
J. Creath: . 2li-- t.

.GANIZATIQN OF
iBALL QLUB; NEW

iCTORS ELECTED
" Enthused League.3JcanPfor Spring.

un Aianagert ways ana Means
oi financing ream.

itibn of the Big Spring Baseball Club wasper--
ight, at meeting of those interested--in
aet at the Chamber of Commerceoffice in the
rtel. Frank W. Jones reelectedpresidentof

ueorge tr. wnite was reelected secretaryand
eat enthusiasmwas shown hv fhnan mvunf

lefinltely decided that Big Spring is to havea
resj. -- uxhb iayuu me coming season.

uireqiors
Spring

ely: R.
E. Fahrenkamp,

gon, M.
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TheBig Rain
CanNow Come--

Any Old Time
Just any old time now that tho

weathermanis ready to give us a
good old ground soaking rain or a
foot or two of snow we are In a
mood to thankfully accept, same.
The Ume Is now at handwhen the
farmers are planning to start
plowing and a good soaking rain is
needed'right now to prepare the
loll for plowing,

Every few days we have seme
fino looking 'chances for a rain, but
along about noon the clouds roll
away for parts unknown. Notwlth
standing this fickleness, we are
still of theoplnlon that we are to
get plenty of molsture'durlng.Feb-
ruary.

--o

A PoorMethod
of Warming Up

j r

i The' coolsnapFriday night must
have made qulteanumber'seek'the
bottle "which Is supposed4o cheen
but. which usually brings plenty of
grief, for nine were placed In Jail
en'a ehift of beingdrunk on that

.mi-WVr- , ' --, -

A JFartuef'sjShort
Course Assured
For Our County

Local Farmers and Business Men
Secure Important Meeting

for This Community

Negpttatlona that have been car-

ried on by' local farmers and busi-

ness men with the . Agricultural
Extension Departmentof the Inter-
national Harvester Department
have been successful, and aa tho
result a scries of short course meet-

ing In agriculture, horticulture,
gardeningand homo economicsWill

be held, here early In March.
The only purposo of tho meetings

will be to. discuss .from a purely
educational standpoint. Important
problems of the farm and home.
Wherever they have been held,
these meetings have been exceed-
ingly helpful and Inspiring to both
the farm folks and town folks.

The extension departmentof the
Harvester Compahy constantly
maintains a largo force of exper-
ienced people who give all their
time and efforts to instructive and
helpful work among as largo a
number of pcoplo..asthey canreach
In the hope of increasingprosperity
on tho farm, Improvclng the gen-

eral health of the people, making
the work of tho housewife easier
and helping boys and girls to ac-

complish worthwhile achievements.
So successful has this,"work been

during the post,ten or twelve years
that there la a constant and In-

creasing demand for their Short
course meetings. So numerous are
these requests that, only al few
towns In this state can bo accom-
modated this year, and this com-

munity Is indeed fortunate In
securing thesemeeUngs.

Full details of tho short cour.--u

have not yet been worked out and
but It can bo stated that a crew of
speakers and demonstrators all
men a'nd women of exceptional
ability will be sent here to con-

duct the meetings, which 'will be
virtually a farmers' and 'house-
wives 'chautauqun. Much also,will
bo provided that will bo of great
Interest, and help to tho children.
Largo charts and many motion
pictures will bo used to illustrate
tho lectures.

Every meeting "will be for every
bodymen, womenand children;
farm folks and town folks-- and
everybody will bo royally welcomed
at overy session. No admission
charge of any kind will be made.
Watch for the dato .program and
full particulars.

. i. o
T

Let's Go to School

Wo get the above caption from
the JlescarchiDepartment of the
National Association of Farm
Equipment Manufacturers,Tho As
soclation was calling attention to
the various tractor schools and
similar educational advantages,pro-
vided by manufacturersin demon-
strating various machines.-- We
wish to gtvo It a different appli-
cation, Throughout the Southwest
county agents and specialists aro
holding, short courses: Sometimes
tho major project Is dairying.
Maybe It la 'terracingor somoother
project or special Interest to farm-
ers. We suggesf jn fact, we ad-
vise every farmer to gq to as many
meeUngs of this kind, as possible.
We also call attention to the fact
that during the coming summer
there will be many district short
courses and a, big meetingat the
various Agricultural schools In iho
Southwest, A big meeting will be
held at College Station, Texas; ono
at Baton Rougle, Louisiana, another
at Stillwater, Oklahoma; ono at
Fayettevllle, Arkansas,and one at
State College, New Mexico, These
short courses are of the utmost
value tovevery fanner who wishes
to make progress. We hope that
every reader of Farm and Ranch
will begin now and make plans to
attend one of them.

Business and professional men
study to keep up with tho times,
and yet they are confronted with
fewer problems than farmers.
Farming la becoming a most com-
plicated huslness. Tho farmer, If
he Is to succeed,must be a reader
and a student

Thousands ofmen are employed
by the Government to work out the
problems of agriculture, The In-

formation thus developed Is sent
out In bulletin form to overy farm-
er who, asks for It These bulle
tins are digested and the Important
facts printed lif farm papers, The
county and home demonstration
agents are always ready to lend
assistance. Fanners should take
advantage,of these opportunities.
Farm and Ranch.o,
Morris arid Lloyd

Install New Lathe
Morris fc Lloyd, garage owners'

at the' corner xf. East Third and
Benton" streets, have recently In-

stalled a lathe, and are now pre-
pared all' kinds of lathe
work in a satiifacaory way.. They
guaranteetheir,work too.

Morris A Lloyd haye recently
taken Mie agency for India.' tire.
and1according to.Mr., Lloyd, these
are the best tires on the marked

Itoday, They.havea range of sixes
to fit the smallost car, or the
heaviest .truck, ,

Peon Wei!

ExpectedTo Hit

18MFt.Pay
Bob Pcnn of Dallas Is duo to ar

rive tonight to watch progress on
thc'Perin 01 Company test on tho
Hughes ranch In. Glasscock county.
This test-I- s expected to pick up an
611 sand around tho1800 foot dopth.

Ten inch casing hai been set al
11CC feet and everything Is In fine
shape. Tho drill vns pounding In
a red shale at 1325 feet lost, night.

' o

RotaryClub Is
PresentedFlags

Of 46 Nations
Tho Big Spring Rojary Club wcl

tho recipient of a 'generous gut
at 'Tuesday's noonday?, mooting
held In tho Episcopal Parlsn
House oh Runnels street Tho
flags of 40 nations wero presented
to tho Big Spring Rotary Club, by
Albert M. Fisher. The Rotary Is
represented In each of these na-
tions, of which tho flpgs, were
chosen.

Dr; E, O. Ellington, Homer Mc-ne- w

and Max Jacobs composedtho
program committee for the day,
Dr. Ellington serving as chulr-man- .

An Interesting session,
splendid meal, and good fellow-
ship marked this meeting.

Two new members wcro taken
Into the club, Hayes Stripling and
D. L. Galloway.

Three beautiful violin boIcc
tlons wcro given by Miss Jpxc-phln- jo

WInslow, with Mrs. Curlca
playing her accompaniment on
tho piano. Walter Dcats gave it
saxophone solo, which, was tlur-oughl- y

enjoyed. Miss Mary Wndi
Rotary pianist, played his accom
paniment.

Tho chairman Introduced four
out of town Rotarlans,and eight
visitors on' this ocaslon, lievcrul
of which mado brief talks.

C. T. --Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, gavo a re
port of tho annual membership
drive, stating that samo Is short
several hundred dollars, thic to tt

of some Big
Spring citizens, who seemingly do
not realize that cities do not just
happen, but 'must be built. . It
takes money to do these things
with.

Mr. R. C. Pycatt, representative
of - Wilson nnd Company, new
packing company locating In Big
Spring, spoke on tno fine splut
shown him and his company since
locating here,

Albert M. Fisher, who has
returned from a trip r'tq!

Mow ' York and. Now Orleamy
'whore he visited tho Rotary Cluiii-,- '
javp an Interesting report on lh.
Jolngs of clubs In those cltlcn. '

Garlatfd Woodward told of thf
iplendl'd growth of tho Business
Men's Club. In Big Spring, whKh
he said was largely due to tho
iprit cicatcd by the Rotary;
Club. .

Tom Ross Death
Still Lacking

In The Details
The death of Tom Ross, whfh

occurred yesterday vjitewhero In
Montana', Is sflll lacking details fur
the enlightenment of friends and
relatives in this section and ln the
vicinity of Lovlngton. U. M. Mr.
andiMrs. Frank Hardin, parentsof
Mr. Ross, aro in Midland and they,
too, .lack information, other than
that Mr. Ross was killed nnd that
tho body will probably bo shipped
Wednesday for Lovlngton, It will
take about four days to arrlvo in
Lovlngton-an- d the. funeral wilt
take place soon after.

, Mrs. Ross and ''brother, tloono
Hardin, went toBIg Sprng.,fr'oi)
their home near Lovlngton. and ex-

pected to 'arrive In Midland sonic
time this afternoon. Thcy cxpcctcd
to get some additional informa-
tion at Big Spring. o

Tho Telegram will glvo such in
formation as may develop as soon I

thereafter as' possible, Including
the definite time of the funcrct
so "that friends may know and at-
tend if they wish. IKldland Tele
gram.

HAVRp, Mont.. Feb. 6.---A man
known as Tom' Cannon, but sa'd
to bis Tom Ross, escaped- Tcr.ar.
convict under long sentence i"r
the killing of two caHle Inspeclwi"
in that state, shot and killed him-
self after fatally shootng R. C
Hayward In a building, of tho F.ryc,
Cattfe Company in Glacier coun-
ty, near Browning Sunday night

Meagre advice of the tragedy
was brought here today by witnes-
ses, 'Cannon, or Ross, had beo.t
employed by the uompany nn
foreman, but had bin succeedv I
by Hayward. Accutttlng td tho
WitnessesHayward and Ross got
Into an argument over he meth-
ods Cannon had used in carrying
out his' work. ,

As Hayward - walked from 'tho
room after the argument, Rc.a
pulled a gun and killed him,. Ho
then held the witnesses prisoners
for moro than an'hour they said
After tha ho went to an adjoin-
ing room, and"killed himself.

Authorities from here have goru
to th ranch to make-a- Investiga-
tion. Abllcno Reporter.

'

t

Dangerof Over '"

Building Here'
SeemsTo Be-Pa-st

It looks as though the danger ol j T.. C. Thomas of Abilene,enm!
ovc'rbulldlng In 'Big Spring Is now Wichita Falls,, Is niW here,got'

Lots, hhvo Increased In !past. tntf ovcrythntf In slikpq to hav
vuiuc a puuit inui u uuiiuiukImust more than two stories
high to make the Investment prof-

itable nnd thero wlil not bo a de-

mand for many buildings over two
Btorlos high. nur

If a rrverty owner,cannotmak . j,f ,.--.. Elchth nnd
td twelve percent on hr jircrts. nn location

invosiuieni nuw, 11. is iu ft stfUCtllrC
prove a losing gnmo When uic
building prografh Is moving for

faster tho growth of LVorl: 8tnt-tc-
, ln ni,0t ten days.

warrants ... .0. ., -
uue do jowercu, f RWo nn' n nlMidv W Hat
and Uils will be best for cveryono

-- - o

Many Big Firms
, Are Due To
Locate In City

Mcintgomcry-VVnr- d,
n,""on IoInv,B dlrcetly

Kress--

Woolworth and a few other big
merchandising firms arc said to bo
seeking a location In Spring. It
Is only a question of the
abpvo named, and well- -

known business firms of various 1

will be establishing stores .n
Spring. ' .

O ;

Frank Rutherfora
Now SoleOwnerof

Crawford Cleaners
Frank Rutherford"todny botig'--

of Ed Dumas his interest In the
tailoring establishment known nil

tho Crawford Cleaners, and now
Mr. Rutherford Is sole f
this business,
' Mr. Rutherford ha!j ordered- - a
new delivery truck, nnd promls';.'
his customers prompt delivery af '

satisfactory service. Ho is going
to put forth, every effort o maM.
this establishment In
every and to up ti bin
trade In this territory.

o-

plete. I hnva a full car
and our arc right n

known Gurncy If
you want'a bargain In a
Wo It. J. R, . 211 It

Jjf--r

if 'I'
-' ' MSJf"'"

..y l

),iii,nnui)i'..

w

Fine'Aiwhiiftnt
To Be

Started Soon of

of
a,,. In stato No. 1, known

mont bulldlnln this city. '"'P Broadway Ajncrlca. bc-Th- la

to be an el.tht tween Dnllari and

lUpatlmtfnt with every modern
and will li avcrpllt,to

r(tv. It will 1 Ifimtdcl nt the
,.ornt.r NoI(,,

from ten Ideal such

other

build

td,.. rnnn niinnr rvcrrrinn.,'Mr. nomas expeevn icn uw -- ,....,.,...,
and have comttruetioi S"nuy ncniipciiiiaiiomiy punac.--

ward than tho
city and when rents are'

10 AU
rnn fatml trrowth --.ail

time until

lines

way,

them
'well

havo

Done About -- AbllcnVNows,

n being 1 cannot lv..

Impressed devnrossed til--

annual accident ti
-'-25.000'

our
highways Rilled

seriously injured. An n
business If I could

to Ignoring those human c'nri
ualtles, could still, Ignofc
nrinunl moncv estimated n'

nnd'0' Ju? o

Big

Big

owner

tho
box.

suits

"Ah
bo., and by

toll
nnd anil

man, steel .my
self

not U.r
loss

accidents, Or the loss, estlmntrd.al
two dud to
tlori nnd delny resulting fr'olp In-

adequate facilities and impropot
ulio of those available. .

In the unlikely event that I
my furjilly nnd my duke,

c.nn keep off the cnmiady
list. X cannot possibly avoid con
trlbutlng my sharo'ot this two b'l-llo- n

dollars, equal to ncarl'v
20 per of oUr total lax bill-- -

federal, state apd local..

Htrcsis

G00.000

Well, what can do .about It
One thing I might do la what a
ninety-year-ol-d friend . of mint'
has done. When asked It'ow

such nn age he sad tn-t- t

ho Jived 75 years before1 the ar-

rival of tho automobile nnd sln'rr
then he had not. been out Of tin
housu." President the United
.StatesChamber of C'jlnntcrcc. .

Test Location Made
in. CulbersonCounty

The Grishom-Hunte-r Corporation
and Deep Rock Oil Company have
'mado location for thclrNo.' 1 Klo.h.
jet nl, test 1,422 feetjrnoith from tho

Is tho time to buy your re-.- ! west line nnd 00 --VetTrom the
frlgerator while tho stock Is com--J n.orth lino of section 3,1, block '59,

load of
prices

line,"
.used

Crcath.

township 7, nnd Ry.
Culberson county.

Tho well will bo 'drilled with

Taylor "Strip.w.qf r

At G;30 last evpnlng pav
ing tho Bnnkhcad highway
acrbss county was America are,;, - ' the near to Instruct the Ug
v,ui...iviv... -

.i . - .. i- -.

tho ' last of, cpnercto
vns spread the roaawtiy west

tho city tho final uupaved gap

,!, .;,i . ,, ,.,.v,i,-.-, highway nlso
' o'f, ,

Is

'for

DC

hitman

billion dolara; cpngti

rrlenila

Cent

Now

Texas, Pndflc
survey,-

o'clock

Taylor finally Soth
future

When load,

county
was cioscu.

Concrcto being built on
nnlu'untlnn rlilf.li """'lUClCU.

complete a continuous ribbon 'of
paving frohi Dallas Baso.
From Mitchell county westward

. . . , .... ... .

it .. inn in nuniifiv- -- ..ri 10
contract or

n.y-sel- f,

pl. Contract has been awarded
for invng "Fflrncy gap,!' cast of
DafioH, which Wilt close
few remaining Knna from that city.

It
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Of GreatestImport--

i.itu,

tf -- li

.
on.

W

an
of to

ors
,llf i

j
,

,
ono 'of

anceto !bc today. at
o'clock, 7:30

Wfn. ifnn'fr lfnnw i...u, . cordial awaits onti...... ..
nn1 u"- -we can Interest somo big railroad

sy.U'ni.ln constructinga north-nn- I

snutit rniiroiui innuinta ponton or
West Texas", but we ought to keep
mir eyes open nnd our nanus
ready to take hold Of-- the proposi-
tion..

Shouldi.somo'nf "the oil compan-
ies secure production In northern
Howard, Dawson, or Borden coun.
tics wo should launch" ,ri driVo for

fwmyvkuj

First

TKvi.
banquet Master

tho Hlrctcli which gdests
secure short route nlay bridgo Iho, homo

Gulf.
W,I;TIMKIIS CAT SAY Ilf)W

NUMUint OF IIOUSKS 1IEUE
If nnvono should old--

tlmcrShow many business firms'aro'J
ijolnj? business Big Spring

miss
mile. '

by tho ..Chamber
discloses tho fact that

hundred nld clght-snv- n

firms nr6 located 'our city
and.actually engaged business.

' i

JiiJt received Edison
phonographs. Como .and

have mado special
on Hicbo machines . and can glvo
Somo special prices
J. Crcath.

Just
lf,SOuth

parkingadvantages

:.t C---
'a-- v;'':';;-,--

"
.";. 4zm'

vSW SBSff

TUL'i.'.y l''"iyrflHr
afterall

Buildiig
BahlkheadvCconpleted

there'sno breakfastasgoodas
pancakes

HAT'S bestpieceof newsyou canhave
early morning? "Pancakes'-fe-r

breakfastl" There'snothing better frosty
rhorning--riic- ely browned and steaming,light,
tender, delicious the world's breakfast- - BeT

you Pillsbv.ry's PancakeFlour good
cookssayit makes'bettercakesthan the besthome--
mixed kind. More quickly, too simply addwater

milk bake-i- n time you'll. down
0the finest,pancakes, everate! Try-the-

m

tomorrow will good day .forSpancakes!

tho

211--2t

Pillsburyls
PancakeFlour

madeof the sarnpurehigh-qu;UU- y ingredientsyou YOur'Ptvn'ki.tc.

-- C"i 'j:,.1
.C S.

is slated" authority
hat a party oil 6fie--

due

tho

wuquLU iLManjP f&R

other refineries now under con-
struction

Here's opportunity for the
Chamber Commerce spread
'Itself 'and entertain these disting-
uished visitors style.

Russia should
HII.1I

Religious Surveyto
Be Madeof this pity

A religious survey to mado
the Spring, by the

Ghtiflllan Church, beginning
today, Sunday, February 3. Such

is being mado by every
Christian Church throughoutTex-
as.
.The regular wor3hln hours

Our Future 0R""Vcd Preaching
lit nnd p. m.

r.n a wcicomo.,.UI.

Social Calendar
A. Williams Mrs. ('

Thomas entertaining thlii
afternoon bridgo at tho Com-
munity Clubhouse.

Tho annual .night party
members the Pioneer Brldir.i
Cfub'. Iionorlng their husbands.

tills mil line. What a whole-- jWlll be given Friday evening. T.l.
sale center'this would be If wo will bo scrvd at
could bridge' 100-mll- o Cafe, after tho
and a tho In beautiful

'tho

in tlio
ciianccs nro they would it a

A check of
Commerce
seven

now In
In

a nlco line of
la. sco

them, I & deal

R.
and
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It on
of men
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Of of

A.
are

at

of th
of
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of and Mrs. Harry Hurt 1:
Fitlrview Heights.

Mrs, C. E. Shiva dnd';Mrs. E. M
LaHeff arc entertaining friends at
a brUlgc luncheon. Friday after-
noon, at o'clock, at tho Shl'c-liom- c

nt South Scurry street

TJlo Catholic ladles aro ,cnter-(alif- ng

Frhlay evening, nt tho
of L. L. Freemen, 50.1

.bthnson street, with a benefit
paty.

Miss Lillian Read Hurt Is host-
ess to u of friends
afternoon. In celebration of her
birthday a'nntvarsar

Wc have movp1 113 Main
n llttlo ways out oh the street to our new location' on

south highway but-yo- will like Scurry. Street.
tho new and of all you,. r,c ,.-.-,

V""""4 will llko the
cnblo and to a depth of 1.C00 j pacc. uc sure anu come-t- sec havo. Come and
feet. , '. ,usXTHE WHITE HOUSE- - WHITE HOUSE
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piriaTi the fcrwy some w. air.
' sirs. MiIm PhtMps ef SoUth

ijirty strtel fcitwday aterneH,
HeKrs. PMHpa was heateaalo

jfrleads at bridge. Brilliant hearts
ftd ettier'eeternit emblems of the

awow trie" feautaredin the dec--
.oratlve seamm, and brought to a
pretty ttBac oa Uw Refreshment

Si4aU.
daintly appointed four,

'Mm tables, the guestswere seated

adaerreda dainty luncheoncon-ffatta- g

of cre&hted pea in patti
hrtfa, hot'"biscuits, olives, coffee,

stuffed, dates and strawberry ice
and heart-ahape-d cookies.

Bridge accessorieswcro placed
am Um tablea following tho lun-efca-

ahd five tables ofbrldgo
contested in the after

Men games for high score. To
Miss Clara Pool went this dlstlnc-tir- e

boaer, and she received a
lovely prise. Prices also, went to
the Wmaer of high score at each
taMe.'VlssZou Hardy, Mrs. V. V.
JMrahaa, Mrs. Davenport, Mrs
Xiefcards, and Mrs.' Crowell.,

v Thow participating In this gay
homnaUty were: Mesdamea Frod
JfeeJliUs.V. V. Blrahan. Rlcbardi
sea,ssaowmet, uiyoe tqt, a, a.
aMr. V. V. Mcdrew, C, W. Cun- -

ahuham. Crowell, Pete Schoeneck,
Mehards,DaVenport,Ford Fahren-haw- V

knd Misses Zou Hardy,.
Cekra Pool EleanorAnteley, Vesta
Meatetjfr, Spencer Leatherwood
and Fay Ward of Dallas.

1 f Qi

Mia. yt. W. lakaaaa
la Matteaa at bridge
,k very lovely party of the past
week enrf was the bridge party of
,Friaay 'afternoon, given by Mrs,
W. "W. Inkman at her attractive
Kocne on Runnels street; at which
"tttae ahewas hostess to four4ablea
of bridge enthusiasts.

TaMeeSrere arranged in an en-
vironment of charm arid daintily
'ApfWa.ted for1 the bridge play, In
tt 'aterBeon contests, high scute
honor wen! to Mrs. McCall Oari
who received an atractivo bridge
set of tallies, aeore pads, .and pen-oB-s.

Mrs. 3. B. Young was con-aeie- d

'for making low score with a
deek ft eards. k

"Xt taa teahour the hostess serv-
ed' a. Selectable luncheon In two
eourses, consisting of creamed
ehleken in pattl shells, potato
tSSff, Olives, correc, Individual plea
with whipped cream.

Those oajeyiBg Mrs. Inkman'u
kospltaHty were Mesdames ' Ford.
Wyk4(Phmf, pla.er;Clare,Tinj-Wona- ,

MeNew, Young, Van Gelson.
Gary, Blvlngs, Lees, Biles, Btrairi
HlHIard.

-- . p
1CathoHb Ladles to
JBntertein Friday

The ladlea of the St. Thomas
Catholic Church will entertain with
a ateaeflt card party on Friday
eveaJag,February 8, beginning r.t
8 o'clock, at the home or Mr"s..L
li? Freemon, at SOS Johnson street.

Bridge, hearts, dominoes, and
various other gameswill be the .11- -
version, '

All members of the Catholic con-
gregation and interested friends
are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent,

0
Dow Jr, and John
G. Heard Jlenoreca.

The two sons of Rev, and Mrs
,D. H. Heard, Dow; Jr.; and" John
O, were the honorees at a delieht.
fal birthday party, given by their
mother, Mrs, D. It, Heard,at thelf
home, on Scurfy street Saturday
anernoon,Dow Jr, celebrated his
junta birthday anniversary' and
John C celebrated'hls seventh
birthday anniversary.

Between the hour of 3 and 5
o'clock, a happy group of children
enjoyed various indoor and outdoor
aea. Hunting peanuts, was a

gay diversion, and prizes went tp
"W. L. Grant and. Doris Cunning-
ham for finding the "most "goob-era-."

,At the refreshmenthour, tho
guests were Invited into the din-te- g

room, and seated around tho
dining table. Centering the table
waa. a high birthday cake, topped
with lighted candles.

Good wishes were made, the
caHdlea blown out and the cak- -

cut Those winning' .symbols In
the cut were:

DouWe-hea-rt 'Raymond Lee
Williams. Blble-W- . L. Grant
Hammer Ted Bullock. Ring
Cftaap Phillips. Thimble Dorio
'Cunningham. Baby John G.

Kea-iJ- . Boat Dow Heard, Jr.
'Ovri-Oean- ette Dodge. Trowel
Marv Ellsaboth Twvif- - iiii-
Mary Freeman But'tAnrK
Ow, W.MUih Ray. Lees.
v sraiawa utasacocic

Ajifak aad white color scheme
Ws4featBed in the refreshmeriU
ecuNxieeUiHr .aad'eake. Favors
we .heartbabed boxes filled

ii Wfeferafcfeg with the hon-raawr- e:

Jak Bishop, Raymond

tf "WlfHaiii, Jehm Philip Miller.
Jm Mt Oifanar, Bobble McNew,
Bebert Owen, Teddle Bullock, Bob-bi-e

gUMeek; w. fc. Grant Wancy
TUatVai1fcWn$ See. Hives,
Por4-- y Uir,-atau- i JeanLay, 'Ed-- .
4i JUyW ary Freeman,Dor-- I

CKriwhiJBK-aai- v jeanette Dodgi
Marytfaabetkb4c. Zollle wv

;V
i

.
r 3tX,K:JaMi,'Oartr,XIerald.

M"'"' ,;.. Qwoo am) Tow, Jr., and

if
Ter the' Love ef
MakV to" Bo Given.

..1 i. i t"For we iove 01 iiko, a mrce--
act comedy drama, vlll bo.prcscnU
eq Dy me mcmocr --ui mo iwui
Ward P. T. A on Friday evening.
March 1st, In the new High school
auditorium. Practice has been
pursued for tho past two months,
and everything Is getting Into good
shape for the presentation of the
nlav.

Vaudevlllo will bo given between
nets, and a specialty number "Sox
and Soapsud's" will be one of the
featuresof the-- evening's entertain--
menu 1,

Keep this Engagement in mind,
and plan to attend it It will be a
big show, worth the money, and
everybody will want ' to be there,
Too, you will be helping the North
Ward P. T, A, by buying tickets tt
their big show.

6
Workers Banquet Ifaa
Been Postponed Friday,

The Worker's Banquet .of 'the
First Christian church which was
to have been held Wednesday eve-

ning at 7;3Q o'clock In tho parlors
of the church, has been postponed
Until Friday night at7:30.

All of the workers ato urged to
make note of this charjge in date,
and attend tho banquet.on Friday
evening.

MIm Virginia Well
and R. W. ttaney Wed

Friends Irt this city will left.w
with Interest of tho marriage bf
Miss Virginia Wells to..B W. Ran,-c-y

on Saturday, February 2. Mr.
and Mrs. Rrihey plan lo leave to
morrow for Los Angeles, Califor
nia, to make their future home.

Mrs.-- Itahey Is tho attractive
daughterof Mr. W. A. Earnest .t
this city. She has been public
stenographerat tho Crawford Ho-

tel for the past two years, and a

ou her winning personality
and many lovely mannerisms, hu
wan many friends both Irt the bu .1

nesa'and social,circles of the cl .
Mr. Raney is well known In Big1

Spring. '
Tho many friends of this popblnr

couplo extend to thorn their bet
wishes and congratulations.

o ,

Methodist Circle No. "8 to
Meet Tomorrow

Tho members ofCircle No. 3 of
tho Fira( Methodist Church will 04
entertained In tho homo of Rv
and Mrs. W. O. Bailey tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Hostesses of
the afternoon' will bo Mcsdamxt
C. H. Gordon, Jim Davis, 1d II,
Olngan, H. F. Williamson, anl
Mrs. W,.. O Bailey ;

Plans"for the Ifjnanclal wor of
tho year Will be discussed. Circle1
No 3 ,Is working to. bo. the banner
circle of the year, and they an
going to consider things In a big
way.

A social Meeting will bo held,
and dainty refreshments wilt be
served.

All members are cordially invit
ed and earnestly urgedto be pres
ent

in 0 '

Sir.' andMrs. Fisherman
Have 'Open HouseSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fisherman
held open house Sunday, Feb, 1.
In their beautiful new homo In
Falrvlew eHefghts. Mr1, ahd Mt t.
Fisherman have recently moved
Into this handsome brickhomo
and some 60 peo'plo celebrated,wi it'
them on the occasion ofopening C

Guests on this occasion came
from Sweetwater, Colorado and

!Mld,ant1, atinB the afternoon,
i J

Women's Missionary Society
10 n,e" aionaay-

The Womcn"s Missionary Society
of the First Methodist Church, wlil
meet Monday afternoon In rcgulnr.
businesssession,in tho church par-
lors, at.3 o'clock-A- ll

of the members arc urged to
be present

o ,

L. A. toB,ofltT.
Have Social Meeting ' .

The L. A. to'B. or H, T. had a
most Interesting rneetlng Friday
afternoon. During the- buslpes'!
session, three candidateswcro ini-

tiated. A soclal'.hoUr followed, o
Which time dainty refreshmen's
consisting "of sandwiches," potato
chips, pickles, cake andcoffee wi-- o

served to about twenty mcmbc
the --council man, and one visitor
from the Dallas lodge.

Mcmbersl of other trainmen')
auxiliaries are always welcome.

o .

Mrs. Itoy Teterson
Hostess to' Entro Nous

Mrs. Roy Peterson was tno
chatmlng hostess to the memberr
of theEntrc Noun Bridge club Fri- -
day afternoon at her home on Hun- -

''T, "l tables of plijers founS In- - f
tereat In the card Kajn.cs of; the af-
ternoon, and, ,at cbuntlrig time,
when acqrea were,.compared, high
honor among the 'club membere

(An UnpleetanfSubject
"All of the function of fife are not

pleasant-- to consider. Perhapsthis, is
vrby some mothersrefuse to think that
rueh svmptomsasrestlesssleep, loee of
licsh, lack of appetite or itching noso
and-finge- in tbcirtcluldrcn, can'bo
caused by round or pin worms. Many
mothershavoproven,however, thata
few doses,of While's Cream Verroi-IU- K.

that euro and harmlrm worm
oxpelUnt, wilt make these,

t dUsppor. Von cahget White's Crcan
vcnnuui(Q 1 or at cenic per ixuue irom

CUNNINGHAM. A PHltirS,
J. D, RILES, Druggist

-

t
1 t - -

went ? Mrs. S. J. Halr.vMni, J .

D. Oxsheer made second high
score"Mrs, W. C Barnett made
visitors'; high score la the afV.r
noon play,

A lemntlner. one-cetirs-e lunchcen
was s'cryed at the tea hour to Mu
dames W. C. Barnett, B. O
Sharped Joseph Edwards, V. V,
Strahan,L. C. Moore, J. 3. Har,
E. H, Happel, V.. V. McGrew.Tom
Ashley, J. D. Oxsheer, RichArd
Schelg, and M. M. Edwards.

0--

MIm FriedaRocrer
EntertainsClub

The members of the M. M. P
club were delightfully entertained
In the home of Miss Frieda Itooi'cr
Friday evening, and a jolly time
was In order for all attending. A
short business session was "held,
durlnc which tfme new officers fur

rtne ciuh wcre elected. During tho
Bocfnl hour delicious refreshment
consisting of sandwiches, potsto
chips, cocoa, vlolts, 8alad, candy,
and cake were served to tho follow-
ing members: Helen' Bell, Mary

(Louise Milter, Johnny Chaney,
Mory Settles, Ruth Taylor, Muni
Grace Choate, and Frieda Roever.

' ' o
City FederationTo
Meet Tuesday Afterneon.

The regular monthly meeting of
the City Federationwill be held at
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoonin the
auditorium of the Community club'
house, Mr. J. 2. McDowell, the;
president01 tno city Federation
will preside. It is hoped that the
attendancewill be large.

Following the businesssession,a
short programwill be given. The
topic for the afternoon Is "The
Spirit of Beauty." Miss Verbene
Barneswill bo leader, and she wUl
discuss tho "Ways of Promoting
Beauty in the Home." ."Ways of
Promoting the Spirit of Beauty In
the Community," by Rlbble, tho
Florist -

Ways of Carrying Out the Spirit
of Beauty, In thft Home, Grounds
and Flower Garden," will be given
by Mrs. J, M. Morgan, presidentOf
the Home.GardenFlower Club.

Aljrbund table discussion will be
given on thefbllowlng topics:

"Teaching Children to Bee Beauty
In Nature, in People, in Religion. )s.
Books, In Music, In Pictures, In.
Work and In Pjay,"

The public la cordially Invited to
attend thismeeting of the federa-
tion, .and to take part In 'the discus
sion. -

(
Chat-A-Whl- le Bridce
Oub XaiertalnedFriday . V

Members--, of the .ChaUA-Whll-n

Bridge Club ,en,oyed the hospital-
ity ot Mm. W. C. Bray la her
beautiful home In the Cole and
Strayhorn Addition, --Friday after
noon. Three tablo were daintily
appointed for the bridge play, and,
by attractivetallies, theguestswere
directed to,places at the tablea.

Mra. J. E, Liverraoro was suc-
cessful In making high score
among the club members, and Mia.
Ji J-- Butterfleld madoconsolation.

A pleasing aftermath to the
games was a delectable plato
luncheon, consisting pf pressel veal
oh Jettuce leaves, olives, cranber-
ries, apple pie topped with whipped
eream, knd mints

Mrs. A. Carter was the honor
fafSest oh this occaslofc', and she r- -
ucivcu &' uvnuuiui pQjt. pi station-
ery. Mrs. Carter, after a several
weeks vlelt In this city, the: guest
of Mr. A.' M. JWpps,has refurned
to' her home. In San Antonio

New members' .IW the club are
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs., a Nor-
man, and Mrs. J, E Llvermore.

The next meettttg of the club will
bo held with Mr. L. B. Bibles, 7?:
isast Tweirth. street next Friday I

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
O'

Central Ward P.T. A.
Will Meet Tomorrow S.

Mrs.' B. Reagan, preaiden of th'j
P. T. A; Council of the city &hooi
will give a talk on Educational
Legislation, bills that are How
pending, at the regular meeting
of the Central Ward P. T.' A. to-
morrow afternoon at. 4 o'clock, at
the Central Ward school. Follow
ing this talk, a vound table dis
cussion will follow.

An important business meeting
will be held at the ooenlnt or
the sessloh, and(It Is hoped that
a large crowd win be out to talte
part In the meeting.

Every patron of tho Ccntrnt
Ward School Is urged "to attend.
Every Interested "frtand Is cordl .1.
ly Invited. Mrs. J. "Mr Fish.,
president of Central War 'P. T. A.
will preside at this meeting. ' .

i so -
F. U. N; Club Meets
Mlh Jmogene"Runyan k

The members of the F. U. N,
Club met at the home' of tmogerie
Runyan Saturday nlgut,' F4bruary

. no luci-iiu- g ao caiiea 10
order nnd the minutes were read
by the Bccretary, Important busi-
ness was discussed. It was decid-
ed to have the next, club meeting
at the home of Cora Ashley. Thou
answering the.roll call werer

Margaret Bettle, Veda Robinson.
Maxlne Thomas, Elda Mae Coch
ran, Polly Webb, Cora Ashley
WInella KavanaiSgK,. "rndgene
Runyan. and LehnahRose Black.

DellclouJ refreshnVents consist-
ing of sandwiches, hot ehocokte.
olives and cakes were served and
the .members went to tii'e high
school to see th game , between
San Anglo and, Big Spring.

'
: : a : 1

Mrs; W. D. McDoAaM
Entertains at Bridge, f '

one of the moat.ealovableaVe.
nlng jpartles of-th- e week .waa given
by Mrs. W. P. McDonald last? eve-nln- g,

when she entertained four
onics k rrlfHd a, hrlde, at e?

wo'
v&stn-.ih:- 5

apartmentson Third and Jehasoa
street, . ,

Interestwas hfg la the.game,
and to Mrs. O. J. --arker went the
honor of high score-- amoag the
ladles.' She was presentedwith a
card table cover as award, O. J.
Barker made high score among tho
men, and he received a bridge
score pad. Copsoladc went to
Harry Johns.

At a late'hour, dainty tee cream
and cakewas served to: Mr, and

iMrs. Omar Pitman, Mr, and Mr.
Wallace Abot Mr. and Mrs.-- O. J.
Barker, Mr. and Mrs. IK. Richard-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johns,
Mrs. Jack Hodge, Mrs. S. . Bak
er.Mrs. Charles Morse, Mrs. S; A.
Boone and Mrs. Qus Pickle,

1. . .I,. 0 11

"Welcome IfenM" Tarty
Given Mrs. McDowell

'Mrs. J. I. McDowell, who-- re-

turned Sunday from an extender!
visit with relatives nnd 'friends in
Houston, was the honorco at u
'Welcome Home Parly," last even-
ing, given by tho members of Mrs,
McDowell's Suhilay School cla, '
tho Sunshine Glrisof the Flrct
PresbyterianChiirch, "at.jthe horr
of 'Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, ori South Scurcy street

The hospitable home wa open
to about twenty-fiv-e guests, ant
In a pretty setting, they asemb'd
to greet the honorco. TW affair
came as a surprise to Mr.- - Md
Dowel!, and uponher arrival, she
was ovcrcomo' to 'find her entic
Sunday School class there to grco.
her,

Various kinds of games werc--
played, and a jolly good Hue In
order, thoruoghtout the evening
hours.

Dainty refreshmentswere an
added pleaBUro to tho, evening en-

tertainment.
--- s 1. 'T o -

South WiffiFr. T. A.
Will. Meet Tomorrow. '

The regular monthly raeeuagof
the South Vard P. T. A. wilt be
held at the South Ward buHdlrjc
tomorrow aftcnroolt.at 3:30 o'clock
Every- - officer and member of the
P, ft. A as well aa interested
friends' urged to attend this meet
ing, as most Important dissuasions
will corrio up before the meeting.

It Is hoped, that an unusually
large crowd will be In attendance.

o
F. E. G. E. Club
Met Yesterday

The F, E. C S. Club met last
Tuesday afternoon. Thero were
three.new member taken Jnarid
Miss Margaret Settle Was 4elecU--l
as vice-preside-nt in place of Mis
Irene OWen, wh6 left lasti week.
A standing entertainment'commit
tee with Miss'Edith Lyle Yarnell.
Who in their .turh appointedHiaa
Lnnan.uoso uiacK ana Melha
Cauble as her .assistants.. Therfri
were 13 members and the 'sponso?
present Plan were made fbT'fu;
ture good times. . '

--hJulian Fisher Celebrates
On Birthday a ',

Julian Fisher'was hoaf' to a
group of llttlo' friends at his pret
ty home on Runnels street'yester
day . afternoon, the party being
riven in celebration of hjs sixth
birthday anniversary.

Indoor and outdoW games'were
enjoyed by tho happy group 4 ofQ

youngsters. During 'the play hour
a searchTor hearts raa made, and
those finding the most harts wore
awarded prizes, These went to
Miss. Virginia Hlillard and Sammy
Mell(nger.

Emblems of Valentines gave
prettyNadornmcnt to the rooms of
the home, In which a red and
white color scheme was featured.
--In tho dining room, streamersof
hearts lead from the chadeller to
.tho four corners of .the dining,
table. Centering tho table waa. a
large birthday cake, iced In red
.and white, and topped with 6 red
'candles. Red

scandles In sllvyr
candlesticks were placed at each
end ofAlhe, tabic and cast a pretty
glow over the lovely scene--. The
chldren took places around tne
dining table at tho refreshment
hour, where they wcro served tee
crym; moulded In hearts, cake
anu red and white mints. Favorj
wcre balloons, whistles, and other
kinds of toys.

Those enjoying the party wlt'h
Julian were Janfice and Jeaa
Slaughter, . J., Margaret --' Owcii,
Maxne Miller, Annie -- Lucille
Webb, W, B. Hardy.Jr., Marjorle
Henry, Joan and Clark Davidson,
Helen Madison, Gladys Montiu.
Joyce Anh-Fox"- , Betty Jean Fisher.
Rebecca Ray Weaver. Jacauellne
Faw, Sam Melllnger, Virginia Hli
llard, Juhlor Hamlett, Lillian and
Helen Hurt, SeTry Jean Fisher.
Temp, Currlc, Jr.. Champ Phllip,
Blllle May Fahrenkamp,

Leo Wallfng, Bobble and
Howard Smith.

,(

The honoree was the recipientoi
many lovely and usefuKglfts,

" o ..
CathollO Ladlea. WIU ' '

EatertaisFriday Eveamg.
Members,of the Catholic congre-

gation, are reutsted to keen ' i
mind the benefit.cardparly thaf'ls
to be .given bylhe ladles of t
ThUmaa CathorchUMhrar tna"
nome or Mrs. L. Freeman.BOS

Johnsonstreet Friday e'vehlag, at
8 o'clock.

All member aad. friends arecor-dlall- y

Invited to attend,'
Bridge, hearts, and'other srfmaa

will be the diversion of- the eve
ning, r

.. r- -' ' 0 '' -
Make Your Small CoiaaLok Big

at the Rummage Sale, Saturday,
February 9, iri the new Horaa
Building, coraw of Scurry and
Third. 9f 4lDV

0 I

Hrl want a.4 c( Wtfbr. .

gp'nniro YmtiAfjs

.n?iif
Meriwether Co;

Now Drillkg
A Mo 12S

j

The Meriwether Oil. Company's
test on the L. S. McDowell ranci.'
will soon "be down to the depth
where oil is expected,tu be encoun-
tered in baying quantities."

Six inch casingwas set at 2W)
feet to cut off waterandput every-
thing In shape to bring this well In
should the oil aend calua'ted to
be found. ' .,

--The drill Is now poundingaway
below1 the 3735 foot depth, anl O-
fficials of the company and the
men at work on the well honestly
believe they are going to bring In
a producer.

The fact that they are finding
the formationsrunning about 23 to
33 ,feet higher makes this test ap
pear moat encouraging.

in .0
Uf S. Support FarU

Industry FarMore
ThanAgriculture

, V
A What will the govenment do '01'
the farmer' in the nxt year? If It
could force everyone to cat more
butter andvegetables, smoke nvn
tobacco and buy moro cotton gobJs
the farmer would find hlnudf
mUfh better off. What probatily
will happen is that in aplto of
what the governmentmay do fur
the fanner, he will do aa much or,
more for hlnwelf by Improving
the yield per acre, of his farm, tho
National Farm News Exchange
point out It If believed that thero
Is only one businessIn the' coun-
try that gets more unlimited back-
ing by the"government It Is the
only business,--parhaps, that has
the state squarely behlnd.lt by
forcing the public to buy the pro-
duct of this Industry. The mar.u-facturer,w-

pointed this out
waa askedwhat Industry this could
be.

"Why the men' tiousera indus-
try," ha explained. --Just vonttirc
forth pantlees and sea what the
govtrnment will do to you."

To obtain the same advantage
farrqers will probably have to
find aome way to have the govern-
ment compel the population to
drink its quart of milk a day.

Steers--Down-San

Arigelo
Fast Tes,m

, An. outstanding game in basket
ball history was.played id the,hlth.
vaooi gyinnaaiura. last eveaini,
wheri'tlie local Steer team met the
Sari Angelo 'quintet Jn a battle
royal. The Steerswere victorious,
winning by a scoreof 27 to 17.

The Big Spring Stoers played a
wonderful game of basketball, 'cov-
ering lots of territory, and they
were at the .right place at the
riAht time. .. ,i

good-- crowd witnessed hl3
game

o

Skeletonof Man.
' Foundat Gdewa

W '

.ODESSA; Feb. 1. Irblo Cates.
district manager for the 'Hallibur
ton OH We. Cerrlcntlng' company
of this'city, totind the skeleton of a
man on a sand hill on the John
Amburgey raVich, west of this city,
thfs week. O'XrTero were no"' marks
of IdentiflcatlOh. The matter is
being investigatedby local authorr--

i ta. -- .. - i

Slow ProgressSeiner
Miide On PureWell

According to reports very little
prosi-eer-f hJtr'been made on tho
Pure Oil JDompahy'a test In 'the
northeastpbxtioH. of Gaines county.
The jlepth k 't'epoHed aa being
past the: 2Wird6t mark, with the
drilling Bom'swibat hamperedoh ac
count of a lack of water with
Which to dflll.Semlnola Scntl-h-et

t fHan-i-y Andy
' rt. mtotore for Uily

HeereaenCaUveaof the Handv.
AndjT chain, store plan hre In Big
spring and-- plan to establish a
Handy-And-y grocery atore in this
city at an early date.

P. J. ihepprd and

V;?onmarry
Claude fyttMro. minister V)P iff

First Church, performed
thej:ere16by wwh-umte- In mar
Haae'D'. T; ieritrd bt Rnvrfnr
and Mm OIadyi;' Doso of Big
BlAk.'Ifcr'e fchUrch stUdj'SaW

v 'Will ai i:u oviock. ,
e Jieppy eoupie'WIll make
WXMP?Wr

MkWUtoTKiu iU f c:
' Tril;OprMHi Sat.

I, - '
BAaTnri.,'fcrs. t iTh- - ..

gnmehU sta,rVed; tonlghf in tnej
iri it iu .aiwiHum, aaargea
with, the "Wurder of his tather1,

mHhyW1- - pol- -

suning. .j,neueienseloaay put qn
certain wltneaiea Ir. an effort to
Impeach .tesUmonv of Mrs. W. W..:
tl.'l.tt .' l- iV- - l. '

who Is Under conviction 'ifrtr f

m"rdr 9t tir $'W4'

--'J:'.

n
Esterwcd ?

WillVisit 1
.h

.'"
Mussolini

ROME, Italy'Fcb. 3 (SPt. Col
WllllamEa'stcwoodof'DAllas.'Tc
as, who naa offered a- - twenty-fiv-e

thousanddollar prlzo for a trans
atlantic flight wasjnr6rmcd.,by'.lie
Italian Ministry Of Aeronautic,

that the .Italian government
would permit the Use of the Ceiio-ctll- e

Flylnar Field, for the tako-6f-f
and "that- - they would participate--

actively in tho project
Eastcrwood will seo Mussolini

personally Monday,
Mt. and Mr, Glenn Wllkint.

we're 'rejolcthfc over the arrival of
a flno baby boy at their homo n
Saturday,rBcbruaryA .,

,. r -i. f 11,. .

HadHeadlight-Smash- ed

byBullet
Fred Wasaonof 'Coahoma,enroute

to this city, had one of tho had--
llghtfl ofhle autofftoDltc shot out
Ju--st feast of Big SpringFriday night
He reported the Mter to the
sheriff's office here, and Deputy
Sheriff Carl Pugh and other offic
ers went td the scene,and arrested
C. O. Smith and .Dan Greenwood.

A J22 calibre rifle, such as used
a bullet which smashed theauto
headlightwa found In thtlr cat--.

..i . i tp. ,; ii , ;

Goca Cola Co.
.."ii , , .

BuildsNewHome
The large brick structure on E.

Third street which the Coca CoTa
company Is haying erected is now
ncaring completion. The coca
Cola company will have ah ideal
place for their new plant when
thjjp largo and attractive build--in- g

has" been completed. It is con-
veniently located 6n the Broadway
of America.

; , , pi
"Pu$e(i)ay"at,;

.
E. jChutch

Today haa been designated as
"PraW Day at tho First Methodist
church, and a day 6f thattkagtVlnij
for the wonderful success of tho
mobey-xalflln- g campaign,to pay off
the $36,000cburdhdebt The patter
haa sent an appeal .to all Method
ists to attend services today, and
join In. the praisesand prayers to
thank God for the eood thine srlv--

fen lis. He s.sks the prelenceof one
and all at theseservices.
'" Special Serviceswill be held, good
nfusic, a good" Bermbn,and "the com-
munion service. Ail are extended a
cordial welcomeJo be.present
v i TV .1 ut ,i ...J ,

hmtjtAtJQn
AssaultCharg

Joe Lewis, colored, waa arrested
Friday tin a charge of aggravated
assault He, Is accusedof having
taken,a jhpt.qr twp at-iil-s wjfo,
I ' V ". - i--

iWiirOrraiuzelSejv' '

Party,Against Dems.
- UU . '

.

tXATXAS. Feb; 3. Oil.-Ji- . ncev
!o"watchfUl walling lr, pending tho
disposition of. two, bills before ho
legislature to ho decided byfthc

rrlaMy' Democratshero 'today: Al- -

,vln S. Moody of Houston, president
lAtlmated It the bills passed hl.1
party would) form permanent

and f lht JheUemocVaU
"'Co ialh.,r ' v-

-: t'' i.t ib - n'i.

T. aP.fRc-,--.-;
,

JNrRatigtr
Two tralnmes were allghtly ta--

jurad, sight .fright ara-ef- . mir-chand-
ls.

burned anda Ne. M6 --

kne waa damaged at Raager Fri-
day afternoonwhnaneastbound
Texas & Pacific fruft anij atoe
Ur;wa..deiled,at.qyCurve,
uiree uuiea wmj 01 naager.

broken rail la iWgfat to have,
cauaed,the wreck. The taskoarwaa
th llipi to. leave Ibe jtraak, and'Jt
draggedthe engine'and eleven isara
froin'the ralla. A. tank of VasolUa
faa ignited'whn iu.ooatenU waWl!

MHiH.,.Byif4wuvit muslinbuilt by a Mexiean WMkmah. Cars
containing lumber., oil.,aasollne aad

sMStmiMM
aon, fireman, Fort' "Worth; H. IttiUt brakeraan itrWorth. KaaM
Of the.neo'wr bVouali. tb a Jlaa.
sxjmmMmfw
ireaimenr.neiuierw Mrrauaiy nurt.

TnMnat fiwnrlha,wit ttfll.be da--

,:cfl$wM&m;i i JK.- -" f9 "PlMPaaiTrfaH.rp iBl'.J)Uk LXUUlli ..'':

IBM aaraiigu: -

ofmBS eiMM mmr aran &
rou to rtangriBjpi wr tua wrtsam
and get-t- .tnmoUarrt .' AHnougJ.
raifreiofbf fMlabj W w.tdTiot estimate

WkX-taivrtwl-
h be' biV

tf' Jc,rllli paUng-.r-' train

r Sprln utilaflOi jTSa,'"'MBfiafi
gertraln Nd,9 du abouto:0 pi m.
WIWW-NP- , U,

j '.

t

:
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jpnrpAyirEB'

SPCiMi
TO PAYiOR L
BOUNDARY
Una GcMted U Tw by DecUton of Sui

qKianoms win ray vvht is "Agreed
4 to Rctla BouRdary Line,

(By the Awockted Press)
AUSTIN, TexAs, February 3, Oklahoma wanja

approximately110,000 acresgiven to Texas by afTJ
mcoupremc vurt. xne court acciarcd tbafi
uruuui puiiuieui a u.u liuu uiviuing line DCtWCen 1
Oklahoma. '

A committee from the Oklahoma Legislature til
3cwsKn oi s lawmaKers mis aiternoon that C

waa willing to pay- "whatever could be agreedto"i
me rounaary une ro remainas it is, Vic Crow

If - ;l " I ' '' ' 'T --!

Smith. Brothers
Minus Whiskers
OpenStoreHere

"Smith Brothers" aa a trails
mark of a certain popular artiojo
haa long been a fruitful sourco of
Jokes among vaudeville actors, t

Smith Brothers have arrived in
Big Spring to stay.

All of which Is a prelude to tra
annpuncementof the fact that
Smiih Brothers is the proprietor-
ship of a hew north side drug store
it 803 North Drcgg. atcct,

Thesepatlcular Smiths are well
known to the oil field crowd, thay
were biMcxta, and Banger, and
Burk, and Borger, and now they
kto In Big Spring, wh'erc they pay
they are convinced of tho future o'
business nnd they am hero to stry.

-" 'o
' svi

FarmersShort
Caiijrse To Be

Held In March
Big Spring and Howard county

arc to be congratulatedfor secur-
ing the two-da- y farmors and house-
wives chautauqUa, which will "bo
conducted with the cooperation .of
tlje Agricultural Extension Dcparc
ment of the International Harvest-
er Company, March 11 and 12..

We are all concerned 1q tho
problems .of the farm.. Business--all'

business In. practically every
community, depends directly upon
the agricultural development of
that community. It is the, duty of
ati. qi us as goou citizens, to help
each otherin every way wo caW.
This, farmers short coursehas for
its purpose aiding those engaged I

agricultural pursuits.
o

Making Religious
Survey and Taking

Census of Town
Abput fifty workers, members -- of

the First Christian church aro
making 'a religious survey of the
town of Big Spring this week.
Besides learning the denomination
pf each family and individual, a
odUnt is helng kept to estimate
the population of Big Spring. When
the committees have complotcd
this census and survey, we will
give a detailed report from the in-

formation gaher by them.

FuneralService
For Mrs. Locklin To

Be Thk Afternoon
.'

Mrs. Mary Etta. Locklin, 3d, wifn
of ,W. I. Locklin, passedaway at
8:30 b'ciock yesterday afternoon.
FuneralServices win be held this
afternoon at 2 .o'clock,, froim tho
bast Third Street,ftabtlst Church.
by Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor.
Burial in the MU Olive, cemetery

Deceasedla survived by her hus
band and -- small 'ehildren 1and
severalbratMra and sisters.
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Make Visii

-- Forma
Impressiofli

Jf,As soon as eprln
should bo ready to lag
cican-u-p ana
uur major efforts it
forth to brtng about In
along tho streets wfc
tional highways paw fa
sanaaof tourists who
these streets baso their 1

our city nhd her cltlzea
general uppearanco o(

andaurroandlhgsther
go to extra ends In on
ly uie nomos anu pn
ornamental lights la
chdso visitors- - to toma
attractlVcntisa tit the
Spring nnd tho progr
her citizenship.

--o-

Rumored
California

GetBig

There is a' rumor thirl
ornla. Company'has seco
well yet JustOver the I

ell coUhty. This well

FosterTto. O'ls said tol
rcl producer. It, Is alal
oil Is of higher gravltja
at a shallower depth
other five producing
samesection.-- '

,-
- ..-- ; ,1 pi. i,.J
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Newlce'Pl
To Start!

Tho now Ice and
plant win bo complete
to start operations
week. It la plannedtei
machinery about next '

and if everythingopertti
Ipated the manufacturtl
bo started Immediately i

Lee Withers, who
from Greenville to u&l
managementof the
busy gatting cverythlei
ness for theoperation
plant

ill. - -
I, o--

Return Froi

Trip to
. . -

John Curtis and din,

Vera, Mr, and Mrs. F.
jar. ana airs. w. u.
Hlillard returned
a five day excursion
Medina Valley,
with k ttartv of one
twenty-Jlv-a which thj
FOrt Worth. They
insrieetion trips thr
growlrig Odedlna
side trips to Old Ne
Antonio and other p

were treated oyally,.?J
funt'ryiJWd had,f I
delightful trip.
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seenmother of Spain.
krule as regent Spain

strous war with ific
b, uieu ui mo iioyai

Her son, Alfonso
Spain, and memben.

L' family, Vycre tit th
f the end. came. Hsr

a sudden Ulnpsx
f, saped her strongs

political, cventfl In
try, Austria., whh'lj
responsibilities ami
duties Upon hr,
Christiana, quern

pain, (o como .out of
tlon upon which sK
eventually resulted
je" tp, King, Alfonso

During her early
.. redttae In a con

women In Austria,
he$Mici abbess. I

Han, It was Bald, to
taw of a nun when

political events
made4t Incumbent

Lve the convent. She
so whuo he iwas on

trla after the death
euen, idorccded of
died IssUi,
.married on NoycnK

life of the roy.t'
aed tor only "ulx

terminated by tho
Yfon.so XII onNv

The young queen
! by a serious tltua.--

I: dlssoslonain Spain
tho dependencies

i the Atlantic and
itorp ecrlous, how- -

pen of the Spanish
. fact that thcrct was

:the tkroae. This
hvras removed with
ho present rule.

I XIII, on May 4.7,
Its after the deathof

nth pf her husband.
Hana assumed thi

iln and ruled the
lay, 1002, when hir

la legal, ago at wh'ri.
I entrusted with the
anarchy and ascen!--

, During the regency
aided by Antonli

stlllo and Praxedo,--'
conservative a H

ilnlstcrs, respective--
ears of the. tegoncy
by almost continual
lo In Spain and dla--

revolutions In tho
salons.
--0 y

tdcap Go.
reemeaj'ti

itz Theater
(Madcap Company
eo day engagement

theater beginning
fcary 7tb.r

of talentedpeople
recommended and
assured of a very

Inmentduring their
the offering by the

uompany will be
and many special
uroauccu by tho

company. The
turo will bo the

jilayed by ' tho
Quaint and comic

introduced, singing
II take a high place'

dualities offered.
of the Merrj

by arc capable mus--
1 Instrumentsand

ir musical abilities
of entertainersof

?eclaliUes .will bo
it orchestramako

r,harmony. Tho
land the,saxophone'
kouuianding xeat- -

''..ll say that It ls a
slclans, singers,

mccrs; and many
'store for, our pat--
lylalt of (ho Merxy '
iriy at tho JBIta

In
lee Pody

i t
Fb. V Them

Byflclan; a wlol-coach- es,

ai4 a
ten men who

it of, the studuit
irlsyftn Un vcrsuj:
len ye.ars. t

r, -- rormeriy of
lent, presidentat

ahiLiaU-18-, now
for the Bureau ff, rtaWfuMngV

.Mansfield, Texas,
hJO, Is npw prac
k rfaahyllle,, Taan,
??.Jimie,JEt&
,1900-21-, is niv
rer.
eycr, who called
studentdays, i

coacn at M
H other coacr.
r student preal--

ihley, A. B, 1B2C,
at Brady.' His

Ay at San.Saba,
y, cim u A3

tJudge, .eWMV'-M- , Uit hl.,haiiliUca. lR regime, by a boUr--
Ut Yci-tien-

- unaMe to.Uo. aav work,
JOT tTen MMKHNnt

Ci j'iiiJJiLs.ii.:ji.rrws awrrvv tyTrTt
PftmfM. x ., ,., . . , ,

StudentJcaders of tho last iwq
years we continuing their eduoa:-tloj- t.

.HubertAnderson, '2J, Attewlj
ed tha University., pt 'Havana., in,
Cuba .last fa), anrf returned JLlcj
comber 15,, to hls.howc n Paducah.
eromoSml'scr, presidentlast your

Js' doing' graduatework.at.T, C. V,
Ills, home la at Morris. Oklsv

'rO ;. ..'.'

Two Kinds; of -
Cooperation

Business cannot Vgq H alpnc'
oven If It wpuld. Every business
man Is constantly In contact wl'.h
olher business men and Th tw.j
main ljnes: gcographjcaljy yliU
thpco who dp business In the sainq
Community and Industrially with
those who do'buslnessof tho same

' '"kind. ".
John Smith makes bed spring

h Ourtown. Around him In tho
amo town are other men making

and selling their goods and offu
Ing their .services. There may p
may npt . be a chamber . of com-
merce In Ourtown and Mr. Smtlj
may.or may not be a member of
tt, but whether or hot thiro ir a
chamberof commerce ntfd whothc.J
or not Mr. Smith Is a member, fco
.nd the grocer and tho street rail
.oad marf and the banker'and-- 1 li

--sthcr manufacturershave ccrtair
Vbjqctlvcs in common-T-objectw-ea

which might bo summed up' as d
Jcslro to mako Ourtown a better
place In which to do huslness",

Many objectives can Only bo ob-

tained, or can best bo obtained by
irgansatlon by a union'of busl-Aen- a

under a common leadership
.'or a common purpose; And thd
lohn Smiths who stay out of tho
organisation In tho belief that thy
inn do belter by "going Italdnc" cr
becausetho organisation"Isn't do-
ing a good Job" nrs shofUlghted,
.'or the organisation"can only-funo-I- on

effectively when' tho ' Joh.j
lohn (8mlths'Jet In und malWlt.

But' John Smith'willingly or
has-alwa- ys to 'deal With

0UEln88 men In anotherway, tfo
.i- not only concerned'with malting
3urtoWn a better plaoo In which' tr
lo business but In making mat-,res-s

manufacturinga better busi-
ness In which to bo. And only tht
tamo shortsightedness that keepd
him out of 'his chamber of coin-mcr-co

can keep hint out of ' his
.rado association. And if ho Srka
'cf ugc. In the.oxcuso tlmt "my trade
Association doesn'tseem tq bo do
Ihg much," tho answer must bi
?ithcr that the Industry Is so good
it can't bo made bettor a statoof
blessedness rarely achieved or
.that ho and his .fellow manufac
turers arc not' awake. The Na
Uon's Business, '.

i

Poultry Briiig
SubstantialIncome

. Whether a fanner Ms to get' 7Q

cents an hour for his labor with
his poultry flook, or 24 cents an
hour, depends,largely upon who,th

er ho can get his pullets Into pro
duction In time to take advantage
of high winter egg prices, It Is

shown by a recentexperiment, cop-duct-

In Ohio.
A largo percentageof tho farm

ers throughout tho country can
nearly triple tho labor Income of
their chickens, merely by manag-
ing tho f(bcks so' that at least 25
per .cent of tho year", egg produc
tion, comes between October 1 and
January 31, according to the re
sults of thls.test. 1' ' a ,i

A group of armorsWere united
for this experiment Half of them
managed..their poultry flocks so
that.25.per.cent of tho tcBAl yearly,
production was disposed ofIn Oct-
ober', November December and
January) when eggs are highest In
pr)ce. figures showed that this
prafillce boosted their year-roun-d

average pr.lce to 38.7 centaja. doxeg I

trY all iktrim anlfl. nnrl frnvA 'thAfYl' n4
return of 70 cents fPrvcry hourpf
labor on poultry, after allowlng-fq- r

fstir other costs.
. A 'second group of farmers,who"

did not got their puIlotaQn. condl-Up-n

for fall egg production, sell-

ing only four per centof their eggs
in tho four hlgh-prlc- o montjis, r
celved only, 30.S cents a dcacn for
their year-roun-d average price, and
made paly 24.6 cents an hour in
labor Income. v

Tho secretof obtaining fall c

production lies In securing chicks
early, from- - good parent stock, 30
tho pullets wll btf laying In early
October, when the demand a
heavy and prices 'start to mount.

idorscmeot'of this policy t--

made pyOeadJng hatchery nian
troilghout the., country, waorui
cenUy united under tho sfogun,
''latchery. Chicks Fop Grcuttr,
Theypledgobetter'quality to their
easterners,,.and every assistancein
helping, cuMeniera . jntlse -- their
chjekk,. ab- ,rpiithla Poultry
flocks.

4

JtpUeopatiam 'Tsr- - '

Hold Indoor Flcnlc.
.The nMnabefs. and friends of St

Wrary's TBfHlcQfdl churchwill be
an'indoor PIcala this

evening at the. Episcopal Parish
House on Runnels street at 6:30
o'clock:, '

1 . v
A tempting nlcalo suooerwill be

served, and an Interesting-- pro-
gram pf games fcnd, other ,dlve.r- -

iley4., .v.ian BplscoBal aMwr.wUI.lM
iTfl-J.- . Mini ;it twee a Md yfewdi will n

hiwiwiiisiiiiiwiiliiiiiaiiiwttMaMiaiAigMWii,M

seolriJo republic
jvTho letter iljubllihed lh th

ires. 1 iswioiiiHw"XMe Militant.
tho order of the. TraUkylst wing
ot.AfIn Commimlsts. . .Its

is vouched ior by Mr
Kalstmin, author and by JamesP
Cannon, cdltrgtt;"The Militant"

TT --" r
BnUry Charge

OKLAIIOMA CITY, Feb. ?.--
That bribery" waasrampant In' the
exercise of duties of the state gov-
ernment by 0ov. Henry 8, John-
ston was charged before tho Ok-
lahoma houso Investigating com'
mlttee.

The chargo Involved' tho asserted
payment of $1400 to procure a par-
don for R. Dewey Crosthwalte, con-vlot-

murderer and escaped con-
vict. The pardoning of CrOBth.
walte was. one of tho 11 .charges
upon which Johnston'was Impeach-
ed. - v..

Tho charge was Tnado by Ed
Sandtln, nt of an Avd
moro bank, who teatIf led that T,
If. Crosthwalte the convict's fath-
er, had cashed two checks, 0110

for.JeO; the day tho pardon was
granted. Bank records were Intro
ducod showing that on this day
a member of the law firm, who
testified Us firm' had received 'hU
J60 for obtaining tho! fugitive's piv
don; had deposltod $400 In current
In on Ardmpre bank. Other records
showed that another member of
that firm had deposited.$300, that
day. --)

"Same01dThing .

-S-ameOld Way"
- ' v - .

A correspondent In tho Pallas
Nows, evidently a crlmlnaf law-

yer, takesexception .to ihp suggest-
ed .reforms In tho practice of lav
as presented hy Dean Potti of tho
Southern Methodist University mr
a scries of articles recently pub
llahcd. This lawyer boldly states
that Dean Pptts .although a Jaw--
ycr and a professor of law; docs
not know What ho la talking about
bocausehe does not practice crlnii
inai law. Why, man .even the la,
mail who never turned a.page of
a law book knows that thcro Is
something radically wrong in tho
conductor our criminal, coiirts, and
particularly In tho, practice of tho
criminal lawyer. Ono does not
haVc. to eat'abad egg io learn thaf
t is1 rotten; ho can smell It.
Thoro. is a 'Class of crlmlnul

lawycj-s'l- Toxas "who hac grown
proncfcni in-- tnoKcr'; wno nav.
became ,expcrtin magnifying lin
material'bits pf technicality Into
acccptablo reasohs for postpone
ments, mistrials and reversals
Thcro are criminal lawyers, many
Pt tnem, wna do pot want prpce
durb or methods, of practice
formed to 'the .extent pf replacing

They would rather' that 'we con-
tinue with the "same old things In
tho same'old way, because to
change would mean that 'tht--

would have to lenfn a little
law and practice law Instead of
oratory and sleight-of-han- d. Coo--- "

mon-sens- o. methods of procedure
and practice would cut seriously
Into the business of the ordlna- -
criminal lawyer-- To select a Jury
and finish a trial in one day, ,
oven In two, would reduce tho,cojj
pf justice to the taxpayers, but
would .also reduce fees In fact,',
quick and certain Jucllee would re
duce crime and thus.Jjringabout"a

decrease in the"demand for pro
lesMPnal services.' r -

A certain brand ofolawyers aie
beginning todcblpher tha 'hand,
writing on theVail," The common
peoplesare not as ignorant is the.,
would have them, and thcro is un
Insistent and growing demand for
reform. The time wllPcome when
(twill, no lpnger.be considered hon-
orable, or a mark of distinction in
the profession Jo turn "a hljacHer,
murdered, rapist, or.lhlcf out of
jail "to prey Upon good citizens.

(Every, good citizen believes in tho
right of. trial by Jury and the right
)I the accusedto have counsel and
tho protection of the law. Tin
Ioor, Ignorant, laymen and some
Good. lawyers who do npt, practice
la criminal ourts, however, pro-tes-t

the tricky 'methods to defc-a'-t

'he cause of Justice. We. hope nnd
bolleVe that the tlmo will cpii
when the profession of law Is rain-
ed o a standardwhere It will com
mond the respectof tho people.
Farm and Ranch.

O i" ' ii. .

CircleNo. Three to '

' TakeSubscriptions.;,.. '. . wu-- , . '.

tho First Metbodlst Ichurch will
take subscriptions to the Holland's
magazine, and anyone wishing to
subscribe, a rquetd to do so be-tw-

now and the 20Uvi; this
liapnthPhone Mrs,-W- , O. BaUey
at 342, If you want to subscribe.
ueso today-- 1 - - . tv

" '' ''.'P 'l ' .' '' ' !

Bring ure Results
'Contributed by ILr old

AERMOTOK DEAT! .

If yourt-ca- r doud be stolen try
this out ' It is auotad from a. man
who had the experience:

Ha ran the following advertise
ment:,. f'Uy Bulck car has been
stolen. Td the-- one who returnsritH
a, win giv a annK or four-nos-es

whiJty. 0 .yaarsunld,"
Th Mxt morning there' --were

m
.

tfr

, yo drove up tb- - his
HHM'm-tAd- v.

vjt"J-v- , '" t

THE BIO

Big Priydfy
mki Kr-- TKe ,;i'

'Ptiblie LiBrary
r '

; Plan fif, a olty-w'd- c drtve fr
books for thok public ' library will
bo discussed at a call meeting of
too ,. llhrary oommlltco Friday
afternoon at tho clubhouse At' 3
o'clock. The drlvo Will be for tho
purpose of enlisting' Support, ad
well as books from every citizen,
It Is believed that) at least one
book, including discarded high
school textbooks, can bo obtained
from eycry home In tho city, Many
readerswill bo glad to contrtbuto
recent fiction which they have
bought and read and have no de-Bi- ro

to keep.
Assisting tho committee, whoso

chairman la Mrs. W .II, Martin,
will bo representativesof almost
every organization' in hh city, in
cluding' tho churchos. TKe pastor's
have been Invited to attend or to
send someone in their stead. Tho
following women hnvci ' 7bten ap-
pointed; Miss Verbena. Barnes
from tho Methodist church; Mrs.
Hamblen from St. Thc-mau- l Catholic
church; Mrs. Deo Hilllard from St
Mary's Episcopal church..

The two study clubs will send
appointees. Mrs. J, Dt Young will
represent tho Hyperion, club and
Mrs. L, C .Dahme, thoAdelphlan
8tudy Club.

Representatives from the brldgo
clubs will be as follows:? pioneer,
Mrs, Homer McNew; Ideal, Mrs.
Fred Phillips; Friday Bridge-Clu-

Mrs, Robert Currle; 1022, Mrs, Otto
Wolfe; Enlro Nous, Mrs. E. H.
Happel; Chatawhlie. Mrs' W,' C,
Bray; WednesdayBrldgo club, Mrs.
O'Rcar; Bluebonnet,' ' Mrs. Gus
Pickle; Bridge, dtudy club; Mrs.
O,' L, Thomas. '

Mnt CharlesOroff wll'Vepresent
tho Domestic Science Club, and
Mrs. Pat Buchanan tho Gossip
club.

Tho f(Vo P. T. A.'s In tho city
will send tho .following women:
South Ward, Mrs. T. E. 'Pay'lor;
High school. Mrs.. H. G. Whitney;
Central Ward, Mrs. Joey Flshor;
North Ward, Mrs. Daphne Mcader;
Junior High, Mrs. Marlon Edwards.

Mr. W, C. Blankcnshlr) wll attend
from theRotary club; Mr. Garland
Woodward from the, Wednesday
Luncheon club and Mr. C. T. yat-so- n

"
from tho Chamber of Com-

merce.
Tho L. A. to B. of I E. will be.

represented by Mrs. Chas. Kobcrg;
the' Royal Ncpghbors, R. M. A, No,
7277 by Mrs. A. H Bugg ;the Royal
Neighbors, No. 7050 .by MrsAj,. P.
Dodge.

Mrs. H. Markham will attend
from life W. O. W. Circle; Mrs.
Gene Crenshawfrom tho Rebecca's
and Mrs. William Read from 'the
Eastern Star chapter." - " -- - --"

Tho plans for the perfecting of
the drive, will bo' announced later.
Tho peoplo of Big, Spring are ask-c-d

In advanco td Joqk over their
bopkshcl-e- and'select ono or more
sultablo .books that they can cheer-
fully and consctentously give to the
public library, and be preparedto
make this first step toward build--.
Intf a library worthy of tho town
a. complete unu sniisiying success.

o

BatteryFacttiry
RewardsEfforts

of Young Men
Few peopleknow of tho many In

dustries, scattered i Big
Spring, mpst o them small, but far
reaching In their influon'ce, .

uno or tho most signlflcent of
these Is tha Battery Exchange at
301 East Third street, tho story of
which reads like a fairy-tal- e, and
yet Which- - Is so. c of
the rewards of Industry In West
Texas today.

Six months ago, thetwg young
men who own tho husjness, W. D",

Jones and P. L. WlI0Xj started a
battery repair business with no
capital but an indomitable , wll to
succeed, a couplo of pairs of
pliers and a Bcrewdrvcr.

Today, thoythavesix men on the,
payroll and are-r-get this, now-ma- king

over 400 batteriesa month,
v They make the complete battery
there, each'battery haa 39 plates In
Its Insldcs and each pIa,to under-
goes 33 separateoperations beforo
it is ready for the box.,

It la a.wonderful little plant and
well worth a visit from any person
who believes that Horatio Alger
successcan still be achieved in this
Twentieth Ctury. , '

. 0" . " -

Ncat Pleating-Machin- e

Installed in Family
Service iLaundry

A new pleating macfilno has been
Installed In tho Family Servce
Laundry tailoring denartment' at
D0Q Main street This. Is tho latest
pleating equipment on.tho market
and can easily, handle all kinds pf
pleating. 1 , l

Tho tailoring departmentof the
Famljy Service Laundry beside dtf-in- g

pleallngcanhandle all kinds
of cleaning, pressing and dyeing
in met an Kinds of first-clas- s tailor
work,

-- o--

Sfany distinguished' .visitors . aro
contemplating a visit to .Big.
spring in me near future,'and we
should , begin" now tp plan for
Jhelr entertainmentwith generous
jxu-tlon-

s from all clUen. .

" "$ "'f -

SPRING HERALD

uGlQfiois Betsy"
'Hailed A$ Miss
:Costelloys' Best

There Is opor test'given cvory blf;
feature picture tllo outcome if
which Is awaited .with more or lei.s
anxiety by evcryono In. any way
connected with Thoro aro sev.i .. w --In .1 ,,
wood studios, but these don't count
at the final analysis, Tho real tc.lt
comes when the. master ' nrlnt
reaches the New York bfflcos of.. ',(. .l..- -l !

'
Everj firm haH a prlvato prolec--

Hon room of It spwn. It has easy
cnairs anu is cotnrortabic. but that j

no artificial aids for the ptctuie
and music Is barred. When films
are shown the executives vlvw
them to criticize. In this gather-In-g

are men who understandevery
angle 'of tho motion picture busi-
ness and every anglO connected
With tho filming of stories. If
they are "hard-boiled-" tho con-
stant study of pictures has made
'hem so. There have been pic-
tures which hayo never gotten be-

yond this room.
This Is what happened when the

masterprlntc of Dolores Costcilo'.i,
new picture, "Glorious Betsy,'
reached WarncrBros.' New Yorfejno more.
offices. This is the picture based
on the romance of Jerome Bonn-pnrt- e

and Elizabeth Patterson or
Baltimore, and remembered as
having had a great succcbsas writ-
ten for tho stage by Rlda Johnson
Young.

t
On the day of ltd receipt the

executives viewed the picture.
With the last fadcout Albert War-
ner arose, looked around and
smiled, t

"Looks like one of the best pic-
tureskwe have.over made," he said.

'And the best vehicle Miss Cos
tollo has ever had," camo from
another. This proved - to bo the
unanimous opinion of tho group.

Dolores Costollo In "Glorious
Dctsy," comes to tho Lyric Thi.
Ire today ,

. I... ' p

Scrapsand Cuttings
Whero the Shoo Pinches

"My wife has run away with a
man. In my carl"

"Good heavens! Not your new
car?" Keystone Motorist

, Real Enthusiasm
"Were you tired wltn enthusiasm

when
t
you tackled your first Job

after-- leaving collego?"
"Was I? .X never In my life saw

a ntaaso glad to got rid of me,''

. Sparo Parts
"WhaJaro yoil doing now?"
"I hw? found a new circus turn
thb friendship of a lion and a

goat"
, "But aren',thcro quarrels bo--
tween thfcm?"

"Oh,. yes, they have their llttlo
quarj-cla-

, but then wo buy a new'goat."

Bulk "Yes sir, 1 learned to play
entirely .toy car."

Durham: "And you have never
hod tho ear-ach- e.

.
, In tho Prelims

"Arc ypu the groom?" asked tho
bewildered old gentleman, at . a
very cIaboratcwcddlng.

"No,, sir," .was, tho reply of tho
embarrassed young man, "I was

kellmlnated In tho preliminary try- -

out."

Tatronlzo Hump Industry
Wife: ."1'Just bought a set of

Shakespeare."
Husband (angrily):, "How many j

times have I told you not to buy
thpso foreign tlrta?"

Moe: "Will Jlppcm. wlpo. .out
those drtts of his?' '

Joe; "Nope he's not that kind
of,, sponge,"

tf '"f'i; O , p.

! ' SEVEN MISTAKES

...Aucrc uro seven misuiKo or inn i
' - .

iimi (iiunyioi us maKe: -

.1. Tho. delusion that Individual
advancement is madp by; crushing
vumra uuwn. . ,

2. Tho tondoncy to worry about
things that cannot bo changed on
corrected, '

3. Insisting that a thing Is Im- -
possible because wo ourselves can--
not f

i ii.E,. ... ,.,. ...,..,.,

.!) ,ui, iiuuii. oi rcaaing.
f to compel olher

persons to believe nnd live as wo
nn ,." 1

7, Tho (allure to establish the!
habit of saving monoy. Rotary !

Razz.

At "

TIlll ylll - .!-- .. V.,... vinculo Buu.si.ier, m
N.E.. Shaver of III ,

aro here for a two weeks' vl;!t I

with their sister, Mrs. Betty Wet--
cl. This1 Is .Will's, flt;et visit sinro

he here n 1003 and wv:i
the old town certainly has mado n.

-- 3 .
If wantsa first cU"

baseball team fhe folks aro giv-

ing to be. compelled to. dig up tho
dough, A few cannot bo expected'
to carry the load It's a commun-
ity ' , ,

In of
M; A,Ho fdin.. iTAuvjiuKuri

" - J
1

On December 25, 1928, dca'h
conio Into tho holne of Mm. J. J.

nnd claimed for Its vf
tlm one of tho homo's bright!tit
jewels, Miss Alta, Sho nnlv llke.l
t few weeks being twenty-tw- o r "!,s Kalherlnc Hngqulst, stato
years of age nt the time of nor advisory nurse, of tho
death, Sho was n member of Alt ot Health at Austin, was a busl-Ja-y

Hapllat Church .t ncsa v,(t" In Big Spring ycstti- -
Knotty Texas. Sho was n K,)p:

friends wero numbered by her ui
qualntnntee. She wns loved by
the church nnd alt her friend.,
Sho leaves her father and mother

lmd rlx sisters and three bfptheis
and a host nt niiir n,ii.. n,t
frCnds to moui-- hor going. It
hard to give th9 dear ono up, bu.
the Lord knows beat, and When Hr.'n thlrt clly last Bprlng, will return
called her, she had . Miffvrcd '
cnouKh. She had to Iqnve her
loved ones here and go honia 10. I

glory, where there will be no more
suffering, we know. Sho Is mlssnt
by all tyho knew her, nt home by
tha older children nnd her motliri
whose cnics she sosmedto tnlto

upon herself .nhd Iook'...
nfter'tho different dipaitments of;
tho homo affairs, nnd the younger
children will miss her kind carenS'
Ings words pf sympathy Txnd cheor,
At church her sweet smiles can lv
Been no more; her footstep?! w.
kind, loving volco can be hen-- '

But, dear loved (3.'I(.M,
uq try hot to weep, for sho Is nm
dead sho Is only asleop' In Jcst(,

looks back with, beckoning

swf
to Z'

low on. Onlv t.R 1hl .inn, ,.
vlor of hers, then wo will all stand
with that ,a ,t of ; t 'J
Jesuswill make things of

' of serving on
laid to In the Fron

December list' court
1028. J. select

i'n.-- . serve.
oral tf,

Electa

In this world of ln and 'sor
' '

We soon must pari, and
away; -

But 'there shall come h iglad to-

morrow, '
,

Wliere all Is peace without dlc--

Ji
Tho earthly tics wo must

sever.
And 'hard-I- t seems'lhat muct

part.
Uut some bwect dcy. beyond

dentil's river,
Lord will heal-- our brok v.

heart.
tShc Is from this world

below
To a bright home fair

She's freo from trouble, pain and
woe..

No sickness, no over there
'TIs sad Indeed to say goodbye--.

But knows 'nil
. things '; '

And to that home sky
He called swoot Alta home to

rest
The .fight wo moke vlll

'
lost.

But victory shall be our gall,.
Thc price wo pay,' what the

. cost
Will be In, Christ's lc- -
. main.

We'll meet you In a little
And' all the friends gono l

greet you with a, loving .

smile .
When wc have tlrat

home sweet home.
Call her not buck, though shev Is

departed. ;

Sho Is. anchored safe wheto
storms aro o'er.

On tho border wo left her.
Soon tt meet ,and part no m.i x.

When wc Jeavo this wori of
Change's,

To greet our Saylpr over thcro.
shall then bo rcunltetl;

Tn .ur iimunlon fnJi.
Then we'll llvo .through

In" our home so bright .above.
I'Ci H

nnvcd us;
By' His O,

vn, ti,i ..ut ....n.....
's a w

preferences In order that Impoit-I"",- " TKT" uftnoon a ;
reL.m?nt1hedtlnTTnot,ancd.!V'8lt, -"- - - Welcome.
...!. Ik. 1..LI. j. O

AtUmptlng

Surprised
City's Growth'

i.
Sprltigfleld,

loft ha

wo.nderful advancement

Big'8pr(ng

proposition,

Loving Memory

t

IMcdregor

Department;

Missionary

iiho

tinted IBmrind Snvllest'

twenty-sixth- ;

pasn

we

ChrlstToiTrLoid

be

py'HIa'mut'chWa'giuco

...,. . .,p .,,.,,! w nq Wlllimi
TbyTicr School teacherand,.

truo friend, W. W .Pcttus.
q--

n' lyr. rpi m

IVieet
Tmirmnnv f TWe' J

., , , .. o . ..r mccimg o, u,c
Jeighbks of America, ,oI'., he held at thc I. O. O, T'

:?AhJn(?L?
"u "" " u y un",".7r ,," 'Bh,..,., t ...,

Vf
,... ., "I ,

$410,UIHJ
for Farmers

4

of J218,000 to reim-
burse Texas for lassosdur--
inc. thA Ytnrtf nrl mnttth ,lta..te ,-- " -- -- - ..- -. .vv

In 1923 wore passed b
rongresa aifd, to Presidttu
Coulldgo tadny, The measures
whjch originated In tne seuato,wus
approved by tho housq.today.
.It, .would rplmburso hay produc
rrs of Brazoria, and II ir

is hay quarantined
n hat.orca

It's Cheapest to
buy what you at tho num

Sac, 0,
in tho, new Homan Building, cpr-ri- er

Pf 'c9rry arid 212-2- t

; ' ' f r.

.,

PMmi
i xt

W r rv
. Will Arrive

Here Friday

day, conferring with the county

purd, In regard lo the program
of work tor lho county health

i nv"'',c. w'ho Is soon to begin her
Uutles In this county,

FrlendaIn this city Svlll be pleas
I ,i learn that "mi... Iva Jan-- ''tytlc. Itineranthui So. who t'ondui -
cd a six weeks' program of Work

I

resume tho health work In this!
county. Miss Lytic Is expected to I

nil lve In this city Friday. !

Full Tlmo Program
"T n.,i.i,lll. ..tl r..'.- - I

tv nlimlnir iimirnm ti. nf-i-"Jj .....(
qulst 'Uho stnto dopait- -
ment requires tat a county nu-- .-

ng cpmmlttce bo appointed by tltt
commlssionors couit In each pnr '

ticular This:, committee
will help direct healtn
gram, and servo In nil advisory
npttclly to the county nurse.'
County Judge H. H. Debcnport

(.... ..:'. T ...u' i

..1..1 ' 1 ..., ... '
ivi nni'ii irprwciuaii.vo citizens l
orve on ,thlij committee.
ir. T. M. C0HI113, county health of
ilccr; C. T. WulBOn, nihnagtr o(
thc "Prtng Chamber Pf Co..,.J!'Wr.""'"'. superintendentof J'uu.ic
instruction. Thin committee will

, Tho committee appointed by
jjudgo mot this after
noon to preparetho of nnmtt

her In glorified home
right ,ypJciucnH B,? sPrlnB nM KnS

' .oounty cnnalno the
Sho was rest M. cailnty nursing cPmmlttec.

Olive ctmoteiy. tho j this tho" commissioners
Bro. I Dav.jjwlll wish t

of Fort Worth, cohdu.'lcd the 1

service, .0 Committee

sad
Ww;

here

Tho

gone Bad

sapromcly

dytafi

best;
beyond tho

o
not

;

.'ere

returned

while,.

renched

land

We
KiiJher'ii

ccastfcHs
'UriCd,

denjh. Wondrous

Sunday

Royal,
wll

JtraSed
Texas

WASHINGTON, Ftb.

farmers

.quarantine
sent

Galvestpn
fpr

Cheap-Chea-per

"need
make Saturday, February

Third,

A

explained,

county.
tho pro

Nnmeiy,

Debcnport
list

members-tht- ;

Tho commissioners court will atHltry wllf remember that weohavo
on Same In their rcgulur mcotl'vj
Saturday.

Misa .Lytlo lu expected to' nrrlvo
Friday, and. will becln upoh h

(work tho first pf next week. She
will have offices In tho cpurthounc
with thc home riemonot'mtVi
agent. Miss Lytle expresses dc- - i

lllght upon her return to this conn- -

ly, ns sho speaks highly of tho
Wondorfu) cooperation' accorded l

I her while working In this tcrrltoiv j

d

Final Arrange-mentsMa-de

For
Expert'sSpeech

Final arrangements for Mr.
Gardner S. Roger's speech on
Friday,have been.announced. Mr.

between
tho

mtmbors outstanding
also

Mr. address.
other citizens de--

dcsprcad demand.. . , ..

,.,

counties

Commerco

Rogers will .speak
npnln this to members

planning nnd zoning commit - j

tee o Chamber
and Interested ones. It Is

that of our citizens
will of thlnoDiio.--

itunlty o planning
nd zoning-ro- a recognized

so that thev can clvc
problems this city
moro Intelligent consideration.

ui tivy jiiuiuiuii,
for' of our nnd
public spirited .citizens
'nnnit probems. --Iarn

by hearing Rogers tomor--.
J

members of the
rectors aro to
noonday at
Christian church. Is
meeting 1020 boaid, and

nsked i

Interested ato to
tend
fit f1Amtnrrrt tn Hm

chhtrman of tljo cltylninnn!ng -
r titA nnr.uiiMIIIVV VI UIV JUlili

Chamber

SAY FOLKS! I have peon
iuiuijt iu ii-- jou 11, 1

hew and
furniture consisting Just

The shc,tifrd Ucpartment
pd Lawrence Scnyicr yester-du- y

a warrant .

wife desertion.

Thomas fiialr.'ct manager
.of tho Electric Sorvlco.

a business
,

'. .

H(iruld ads resulU

-- ,
"irV

I

," 'VAa.'syKw
lawsFfsr 'rm--etASSIHHB:DfADSro. Z, . L

,iu -- im&ik
X

SALE OR TRADJS;'A
Home Range Wood

coal. for .rood
cow, See Mrs.'H. H. Pad-

gett, or phono 773-- , 39--

A few white
Leghorn. Cockrels. See
P. E! Little, , 21v3tg

STRAYED mule, Yi
hands high, sheared

0 months. Libera! reward will
bo-pa- ld Information leading ti

rprmwpv n IV r)nvl.
1, Big Spring i9-it- pj(

SI RAYED: Ono bnwn
weight about last scsn
In northeast Big Sorlni.
Reward Information leail- -

recovery. Notify Hard- -

'"B. 20--4t

- 11

"WANTED RENT. 150 or 200
n4aArt 0 1B,I KdfeA 1.,.1 tt. f?

iu" "l ,""u.,1 """ ""cf":un .Bl!a.r.CS' B' Ph"?.Bcn'

I""' ucmTr ' ixa;
.

SALE: Furniture of all kinds,
sacrlflco price. Apply Bell
street. 204-Bt- p

OR TRADE 10
wm-- . nn.i 19 hm,i
marcs; one registered Will

terms. D. W. Christian,
I, 5G, Big Spring)

RENT 160-acr- o

rent. Sco
Oliver, Gall 22-lt- p.

lnternitlonal . lu--

i tractor, four disc plow, thre'o row
Ptan' wou,d ;
voting or cows. L.
Simpson at Simpson Co.
t::-t- n.

FOR SALE incubators,
ns half price. Apply Big
Spring Feed and Company,
22-lt- p.

hflpo. friends In coun--

moved to our
building on 'South High-

way. Como to sco us
location, andbring produce as
usual. WIUTE HOUSE,
Phono 576.

. -
Tf Vnil pvpr wnnK n

, pw Mi,nn PI,nMRinh nny '

r lhn - n win ttLi,..
..rm

wonders. We also some
bargains In new pd.
portables. J, R. C'reath.

-- o ,

"For The Love of
Mike" A Delightful

Comedy,March 1

The entertainment be
presented members tho North
Ward T. A. has'promises of

delightful home talent

selections,
The nlav v III b nrnBi.ni in h.

general public Is Invited to attend.
-

r 1 rrv uucvme 1 0
Be Presented

A D TUKltZ 1 neater
Theatergoers enjoy,a

Ritz theater this
Merry Madcap Musical

Rovuo, is presented Thursday;,
and Saturday evenings.

Tnl ls a company dancers,
"'IB0 anJ musicians, and
u, "u,u lo oe reai or uio
hlcher tvhn. win k n" - - --"-
colou' galaxy of musical madness
und thnt ' su,' t0 please

family,
-

BeslJc3 this cxfca vaHdovlllo.
feature, splendid picture,will bo

0n Thurs-- ;

a collego "Pren
and Pep," bo shown.
day and SaturdayMonty Is
featured In "White Shadows of the

.hi 9 . ... . ..
wl" D " in t;wM

of al'M'n.
' ' n. " ' O""1 , !"' "

TllL 1n
'

I III IO llie
For Us to Weaken
TUo citizens who us to.oiit--trl- p

aro golng'to
"tlmo 6ut" rinytlmo during--

achievement Big Spring
be "slttlnsr orottv.' If w llchton'.
our strings and begin to -

'mouth about much, we liaVc"
already given, we aro golngo see
tho' old loso chanpe to be-

come' big of West Texae. --

What wo do Ja raere'jJanjn
fpr' a futuro harvest

f I a V

Rogers Is n city specialist affair that has been given In'
States Chamber cly ninths.

Commerce,and he will discuss cltyj vFor thcLove of Mike," a com-nlannl-

and zoning In Bg Sprlpg drama In will bo
fomotrow. Tho. exnert will bo tho presented by members of the Par-hon-or

gueRt nt the noonday ,CntiTcachcr Association and chll-I- ng

of tho bonrd of directors tho of the Norjh Ward Bchool
Chnmbor of Commerce, which will whp win'aiso apicar In specialty
bo held In. pnrlors tho First numbor acts of the play;
Christian church. At this meet-- ..Sox and Soapsuds," will bo
n.g. of tho city commls-- vaudeville featureslpn Will bo guests lo hear ainelnir daneinc and mimical

Roger's
Any local who

slro to Mr .Rogers speak Is High school auditorium Frl-Invlt-

to attend tho meeting thnt dny evening. March 1st. All of the
Is bo held In Chamber friends of North Ward

'Thcro

office In the Crawford
Hotel tomorrow cvcnlne nt 7:30
o'clock. Mr.

nt of tho
city

the. of Commero
other

hoped many
nvnll thcmbclvei

lenrn.nbout city
spec

ialist, tho
now confronting

yum (u pruviuu
the future city,

of today,
meet theso

how, Mr.'
row.

All board of .11- -

urged attend the
meeting tho First

TJUs first
of tho new

nil are to be present
urced at--

meeting in tho Chamber
MtiAnlnr

nnuV
tvnninrr rAniititfAnw,,..

of Commerce,

too buwy

npuui DUl
have htoro full of used

of,

horq
from

Com
pany, malo (rip

want

t'f ""!'?'

Over
WW

FOR tmw
Comfort

dr will trade

FOR nice
Price $1.00

Bay Uotso
has not been

In

Itit Tnllf,

1L "xr--

J2Q3 pounds,
part of

paid
lo Fay

0P"n

FOR

FOR
m.iW ni1n

tack.
give Re

Box

FOP.
A.I30 farm. Slu

FOR

liaJo
mules See

Printing

Twp good
now;

Seed

Wo tho

from Main

In new
your

THE

--J0
hnrfrnln

.,.,.:
Thnn mftVn

havo goon
both .used

211-- it

that It to
of

P.
the most

At
will treat--

,at week end,
when the

on

of
they

arusis
linr

enll,'

S,UWI al,ve' screen.
day, play,

will Fri
Blue

South
1,,ore

pric6

H 1

want
Tival cities not

havo

great wll

purse
how

town tho
tho city

plan with this
the or for mnny

cdy acts

meet--
of jrcrt

the of

with'
and

hear

to of rind the

now

tho

tho

onca
tho

well,
uvcrylh'ing! Juijt conio In ani tal.n 1920. Is going to bo the blg--A

look, and got my prices. J. U, jfSst' year In 'tho history of
Crcath. Main St. 211-2-1 city or It Is going tcj be ono of-

1 o-- - ' tho worst wo hayo ovhr known,, Jf
If KM) FOR. VICIIITA OFFICEUS .wo stay In and onU, a

make this, a ,yar tpf

on Wichita1
Falls charging

Cook,
Texas

to La--,

mc'sa today;r
get

Stove.

mllck

SALE:

lor

nt.

horsomule;

for
Ing

TO

i"

C00

SALE

Texas.

farm, for
250-acr- o

Route.

SALE

"

our

113 street
own the

our

rnl

som0

by
be-

ing

ii

thc

Friday

Thn

qno tho

tl,e
snappy

On

Seas."
ffuvanco

l' Tl
U- -

nnw

three

now

tlw

'fhls
pur

118

pitch, ty
united effort

arrest--
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P DIRECTORY

Drs. BUBto & Hard?

DENTISTS
OFJTICB PHONE J81

Mala Street

BIO SPfllNO TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP

. Tn Xlodo

Furniture Upholstorlnc
Beats, Lovers

Repair

PHONE

gWlocted at First
St. la W. U, Majueu v.. -- .

axe.
21-t- f.

i' I

Wlli, ,nnrT

BBC

"iT

and
ed. etc.

486

lli W.

Big Spring. ?as.

OurSpecialty
WB MAKE TANKS

Nlckellxe alnc coverings for
old cabinet tops,, ftjd new

built-i- n kitchen features.

Yanuitt & McGinnis
BXPEnT TJNNERS

These 440

,$sr

Dr. I E. Parmley
ruo. Crawford Hotel A
Phone 724 and 800

DBS. PARMLEY IIABKIS
Surgeon and rhyslclans
Office CUy" Drug Store

Office Phone 734 and490

Dr, J, "R. Harris
lies. 1100 Main 8treot

Phone 870--J

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTpttXKYS AT LAW

Hew testerFUher Bldg.
West Third Btree

Big SpringTransfer
,t

Jn McNew 4c Eaton Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632

FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES ftcs phone 435-1- 1

V

Dr. C. D. Baxley

DKKTIflT

Office Over Albert M. FJsli-'-a

Store. Phono 003

Big Spring, Texaa

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERYJCE

GARAGE
'in Stock

KUEOKAItT BROTHERS

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
Naih Parts. Carnuu

DBS. COX & CANTUELL

aimopRAcroiLs
juid MAiiSEUIW

I

Phone427 For Appointment

LAD? ATTENDANT

Office No. 10, W. T. Bank Bldj(.

Betd4ence Phone U
Office Hours:' .8 a. ra. to 7 p. m

slli m mf SHOE

Perperftcr, werproof, duwproo?
thine - iribilni to hind7won'cgum

pojpwur color. Any ueaicr.

9

Reduced Long
DistanceRates

Go Into Effect
Reduced long distance telephone

rates' to points 130 to 1,800 miles
distant frorrt Wg Spring will go Into
effect tomorrow, according to E.
Hooks, .manager for the Southwest'
crn Bell Telephone Company.

Colls to points located within the
nbove'distances wll bn)owcredfl tri

25' cents In cpst, Mr. Hooks nald.
rTho decrensowill apply on person

and dny statlon-to-statlo-

rates. Evening and night station-to-stallo-n

rotes will remain tin- -
changed Jn all bu,t a lew In-

stances.
"More than $5,000,000 will he suv

cd annually to telephone liners lit
llio United Stateshy the reduction,"
he continued. "Of this sum. ap-

proximately three-quarte- of a mil
lion dollars "will be snved In the
statesserved by the Southwestern'
Company. Missouri. Kansas, Oklu- -

,homa, Texas and Arkansas,
"The prcscrt cut In long distance

I
rates Is the third io bo. madq In a

Jllttlo more than two years.
As a result, It Is estimated that

approximately ten mllllo'n dollars
Vinv ItAAn aMilif rftftnA tmm fli nil.

I - .....I.. ,. .ll.l.n.i. v.m "

I I

O'

Job Right Near Home
The paving of Uio alleys In th

buslnrsrt sectionof our ctly nhou'.u
(certulnly bo jflven consideration.
We cannot' boant of a great ileal
of civic pride as long its wo pertu't
the alleys: to remain, as at pro
eht.

Just take a trip "(lirougii thcin
arid sec If you think they are n
good advertisement for1 Dig SprUr,

1 p :

Card of Thanks
We lakr this meansof cxprcsslii

the deep gratitude that we feel in

our hearts for tho mniiy acts of
kindness, and words of sympathy
extendedus during the lllncsa. nml
death of our beloved wife and
mother, Wc wish also, to express
our appreciation for the beautiful
floral offerings.

J, C Halo,
Mr, and Mra. W. J. Jackson

and family s
Dr. and Mrs. Frank. Half

nnd family,
Mr. and Mnt. II. T. Hale

and daughter, '
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Hale

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hale and

family.
ii Q iii ,ii.

12 TreesPlanted
In Frontof Church
To Serve2 Purposes

Twelve trees to irrvt (urn ruir.'
poses, have been planted-- in front
of the First' Christian church,, on
Scurry street, according to Claude
Wlngo, minister. All trees arc use
ful for beauty anil, shade, but In
choosing treesfor the church they
selected frul$ bearing trees, to
serve another, purpose, Brotner
Wlngo stated. Pecan and'flg trees
were planted, and besides beauty
and shade,they wl beardelicious
fruit, Sycamore and ChineseElms
were also planted. Trees were set
out In November and all of them
seem to, bo jdolng'Well. They, are
In tfie bud,' and about ready to
blossom forth. .

In planting trees, Brother "Wlngo
suggested, tyat It is well to select
trees that will' do doublo duty.

o

Central Ward
P. T. A. Will

' Meet Thursday
The Central Ward P. T. A. will

meet-- Thursday nftcrnoon at 4

o'clock In regular business session
at tho Central Ward school.

All. members and Interested
friends arc urged to attend this
meeting.

. o

'

Many Waysof '

Estimating the
Size of .City

If Big Spring calculated her pop-

ulation as does San , Ant'elo, Big
Spring would hnvo a population of
18.000. San AngulO claims 2C.90O
population on a, basis of53WJ watri
connections. Big Sprirfg with 3500
wafer connections might Well claim
a population of 18,000. The biggest
optimist, amongus however, Is nol
going to make nny auch claims,
Our present population 'Is near
12,500.

City. Zoning
' and Planning

ExpertComing
' Tho Chamber of Commerce

directors will havp aa their honour

guest at Uie noon luncheon Friday
Gordon S. Rogers, city' planning
and zoning 'expert and representa
tive frphi, tho cj(ty commission and
the e'tfy' planning cominltteo of

ni" t' -

6 JoinChristian
- Church Sunday
Claude Wlngo, minister of the

First Christian Church, reports rt

(additions to his church on Inst
Sunday morning. ''The Sunday
services were among the best he'd
lit many months," Wlngo staid.

Tho congregation at the ft'lr't
Christian Church In growing Mteadf
ly, and a fino spirit Is hown
mong the church people. Then

nilnlKtcr Io largely teHponslblo for
tho nctivltlon of the churcli, as. he
i a zonlouM and untiring worker.

Since his coming.,to Big-- Spring o'.
March 1, 1927, 1C9 have Joined tile
chinch. He report 17 addition H- -

ready In 1920,

Robbers Have
EasyPickingsat
Wm. CameronCo.

,r i. . . 4

The Cameron nnd Company s

on Scurry street wore vlsll I

by n burglar tome time dining
Monday night and Something llko
$300 la reported missing. An lnvc
ligation hy the sheriffs dcpartmH
failed to. shpw nny windows or
dootk forced to gain an entrant
nor wo Mi to utKxUIri opening thu
sale. If tho. uafojlild been lockci.
the burglar must havri been nblo cp
work the combination. It was onlj
necessary for tho intruder to prj
open yno little door to get to tho
crtih In tho money diawcr.

The only cue on which tht
sheriff's department.has to work
U n few ffnger prints left on lh"
safe door.

- . o -

Property Owners
Should Dig Up

Property owners of Big Spring
unconccncd as to whether or not
Big Spring Is to continue to grow
and prosper. The budget to carry
on constructive promotion to en-
courage growth and prosperity Is
just about one half secured. And
tho same men who have beencarry
ing the load alt these yearn are the
ones who have alreadycontributed
towards carrying on the work In
1029. Remember Mr. Property
Owner It Is not going to benefit
you It progress ceasesand tho old
town takes tho back track.

o ---.

Cardwejl and
NanceOpen New-Grocer-y

Saturday
Mtyiy wonderful compllmr'ts

wero received by W. II. Card-we- ll

andC.C. Kanceat the formal
opening of their Cash and C,arry
Grocery, held in this city Saturday.
The new store Is located 041 Eat
Thlrtl street; Bankhcad highway,
next to the CoopcraUve Service
Station, and a' continuous streaip
of pcoplotvIltcd tho new grocery
on the opening uay, to Inspect the

ew store, and . to partake or tnc
bargains offered In staple and
fancy groceries. They carry thu
best of stock and every conven-
ient) for the customer has been
considered In Its arrangement. In
conducting a cash and carry bud-nes- s,

Nancu agd Cardwcll arc ablt
to glvo the customers groceries at
very low prices.

TltoBQ attending the formal op
ening were served sandwiches, cof
fee and cake,throughout the daq

,i.O'
RefineriesHere
Are Very Hignes,t

Type Known
JBig Spring ought to plan a huge

celebration when the three refin-
eries now under construction are
completed to let the world, know
our city is due to be a real refin-
ery center. With ono refinery now
In regular operation, and three
larger ones being tushed to com
pletlon.

Tho ir fineries being established
here arc saldto bo tho very latest
design In efficiency and are going
to be models for other oil compan
ies and other countries.

The cltlrcris do not seem to have
the least conception of the value
these refineries are going to prove
to our city and section.

o

PostalReceiptsShow
Big Gain atArigelo

-- SAN ANGELO. Feb. 5. As an
Indicator of the stability of busi-
ness conditions In Son Angclo, pos-
tal receipts for January, 1929,
totaled $11,450.87 as compared
with UiAiMM In the same morith
last year wlfen the" boom was at
Its helghth ...!Some Idea of tho Increased pos
tal work hero can bo gained" fi cm
the fagt ..that .lnJanuaty,J92
total receipts .were $7,520.4 know
ing a gnln of over 00 per' cent In
two years. '

FIVE MEXICAN BOYS KNROUTE
TO REFORMATORY

Two doutyfiherlff'a of El Paso
In charge of a bunch of Mexican
youtlnr enroute to tho reformatory
at i,ateavine, Texas, spent Sunday
night In tls city. The" Mexican
boys ranged In aire from nlhe to'

' 'fifteen year.

A Tim bio spiuwherald
i c

FORMER TREASUJLER--

BAPTIST HOME BOARD
SENTENCED TO SERVE

Nineteen Oilier Hills AcntuMt Carries To Bo Started Should
I la. Attcm tit To Seck'Pardon.'

(By; theV Associated Press)
ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 0. Clinton Games, former treasurer

of the Southern Baptist Home, whose disappearancelast
slimmer led to the discovery of an allegedshortageof nearly
onemillion dollars in his accounts,nnd his subsequentarrest
in Canada,pleadedguilty in trie superiorcourt nerctoday to
embezzlementand was sentencedto serve from five to seven
years imprisonment.

Camels 'plea was to one indictment, charging him withl
'Uie thett of .yttJ.uuu.OU, and he was sentencedimmediately.

Solicitor General John Boykin told the"3purt that he had
decided, t6 accept the recommendation of ihe Baptist Home
Mission Board, that Cames bo permitted to plead guilty.
He said, however, theprosecution would be started on nine-
teen other bills, ngainst Carnes, should he attempt to seek
pardon.

White House
Being Moved

to SlsnlltnQ'Da,ly T,mcs ' Wichita Falls
a nhoto clrnwlno.. .. I Victorian Apartments,now under

J, B. Pickle, owner of the Whits! In that city. The
Hoiwo Grocery nnd Market at U.1 nPnrtrnent house Is being erected
Main street, JdSaoVlng that, stori.
to the new nubticbjin quarters In

the 190Q block, op Scurry street.
The building the old Whlto

Housq has occupied long has
been leased to Midland- - nnd Brec--
cnrldge parties --and 'It wad Mr.

1 Pickle's move. And' ho' made .
(good mio Ifjlhn opening of his new
bo considered ft criterion. . Morf.
than twelve hundred persons came
to tho new White Hoine on the
opening tiny ahd everyone cxprc-sj- -

cd delight that this fine suburban
store and .market opened for 2150 cars from trie. Stand--
the benefit and convcnlcnco the
citizens that, section of tho city

well as for all former patroun
of the old original White Hour--
Grocery and Market.

Mr. Pickle startctl moving his
stock groceries from the Mala
street store this morning, and theJ

moving fifiotlld be completed ny
Wednesday,

O Lil
Basketball Game,

Tonight, Postponed
The basketballgam that was to

have been played tonight, between
the Colorado 'Wolves apd "Big
Spring has been postponed unUJ
next Tuesday night. Colorado.U
lh6 only team that has defeated
the Steers this seasonand then.
was by a narrow margin, f Tho
game Tuesday night Is to be
played? In the local gymnasiumand
our boys are determined to take
the victory. A largo number of
boys are coming out"-- to practice
regularly each evening, and ' the
finest spirit ever shown In basket,
ball In Big Spring is evident.

q ,.

Free Course
For Public Service-T- o

Be Given
Dealing vvith tho duties, powers

nnd responsibilities of those engag-
ed In nubile service, a shortsummer
course for publTc officials and per
sonnel is to he given at the Univer-
sity of California In the month of
June, under, the auspices of ths
Division of Public

Departmentsof study, to be at-

tended by state, county, and mun-
icipal officersand employee,Inclul i
tho following:

Administration oUustlco, Assess-
ments, and Taxation, Budgets,
Building Inspection, City 'Clerk-
ship Administration, Educational
Administration, flro Prevention
and Cpntrol, Governmental Ac-
counting.' Juvenile Welfare, Munic

ipal Welfare, Municipal Law, Police
Administration, Public Health,
Planning and Zoning, Recreation
and Parks, Street Traffic Control,
Sanitary Engineering, and Water
Supply,

Two separate sections will be
held, ono tho week of June 9.

and one tho week of June 15-2-

that the public officials and per
sonnel may attend without In con
venience to routine.

Tho-progra- will provlda scien-
tific and practicaluniversity course
on modern governmental adminis-
tration to public officers, depart-
ment heads, nnd staff members 'n
Rocky Mountain and Pacific coast
states,according to Emery E. ON
sort, Director of tho ''Division of
Public Administration at Uni-
versity of SouthernCalifornia,

' 'o f

Howard Co.
Oil Co. Well

u Looking Good
Those who "havo been watching

the formation changes at the test
well of ho Howard County Oil
Company on section C, block 32,

nro now firm In tho belief
tnat a prodUcfng well Io going to
be secured.

This well is now drilling near the
2200 foot mark.

1 iilW' ir- '
J

'
,

.

i Building Two

FineApartments
I . Qitmlnlit. Iam.m. iL .Ifl.Lil.

or nt lh

construction

no

as

It

'Administration.

so

j- -

'"

j

oy mra. vnno. a, iarKcnion. or mat
city; The building which measur-
es 03x40 feet will cost approxi-
mately $35,000. There Wilt Weight
modern apartments.

This apartmentIs an exactdupli-
cate of the one Mr. and Mrs; L. W.
Tarkctiton are erecting In Cover
mfent Height sub-divisi- In Big
Spring.

0

RailroadsAre
' Buying "Steel

The Rock Island Railroad order--
wai , ed balast

of
of

of

'

the

ard Steel Car Company at Chicago,
The Eastern Illinois Railway Com
pany bought 4,000 tons of rolls
from the Illinois Steel Company
arid 2.00Q tons from the Interna- -

, titJ-,

. The COACH

J595.
KouSttrr . , . . 525
J'bton 525

f:t ,,'595
sfn 675
S&f5T....,695
IZ&n 725
SedanDelivery . , '595
CteMl ......'4&S

IHToabuw.. 545
1V4 Ton ChMl' jiVa
.lihCb , . ,( . 5S.

Ml pHctt . o. b'.ftctort
fHnt. MlchK

'.",
CJieek ChotfUtDellvre, Fr)s
Thejr Include the lownt
hntxHtttti sad ftnaoclnl

cturgMaraUatrfe

Many Patronize ,

Gnrl Dlivry
ThV lines at the general.)deliver

window at the Bis; Spring pott-offi- ce

do not seem Ig'gow any
sorter even it the' dull seasori of

010 yer 1 supposed to be here.
And the general delivery win

dows aro busy places fron early
morning until closing time.

MassMeetingFavors
T. & P. Extension

At a rnass meeting1 of the cltlzona
of Gaines county, held in the court
house Tuesday night. Jt was dett--
mlncd that Semlnolo and the citi-

zens of the southand easternpart
of Gaines county join with An-

drews, Texas, Jal. Eunice, Nadlnc,
Uobbs, and Lovlngton, New Mex
ico, In a protestagainsta proposed
extension of tho Santa F"e lines
froni Seagraves southwestinto JLci
county, New Mexico,

The Texas and Pacific railway
company has made application to
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion to construct a railroad from
Kermit, Texas, to Lovlngton, New
Mexico,

The position of the protestantsis
that the Santa Fe system offers
nothing more than the territory it
alreadyhas, to-wl- t, a northern on'.'
let, while the T. & P. offers an out-
let south, and east to Fort Worth,
und west to El Paso, cither of
which outlets are considered of
more importancethan tho northern
outlet.

Tho Texas and Pacific's exten-
sion at Hobbs would be approxi-
mately tho same dlutanco from.
Semlnolo as the Santa Fo exten-
sion, and with cheapfreight ratcb
and a short truck haul' It Is cell-mat- ed

that Gaines countywill save
many thousandsof dollars each
year on tho freight tatee, besides
having two more markets for ts
products.

"O
Payroll-Boostin-g

Newspaper Benefits
a Community

When it comes to developing the
Industrial prosperity of the coun

- - -

Economical

A typeof performanceentirelynew
In alowprlce( automobile that's
what yoH experiencewhenyou
drive the newChevroletSix!
Marvelousslx-yllnd- er smooth
aeee.throughoutthe entirespeed
ranjft!
drummingandrumbkthatmakes
drlyirit and riding; a
delight! Increasedspeedandacce!--:

ration, with 326more power for '

hills and heivy tetnil ,
SucharetheaualltUe of verferat--
ance now,available mthe price

KING

with
and

, ul

K.

I .
V si

.

paper Is part pt .the ffleieiwjr f
AMUAMwkM,jyuLuAaJagia

FremHIng'suafeeaerBl''Iwitwstvks
and the iMkitemnee o , psyroWs
In a community and puking 'it
known aa sr payroll etcrv U
Identifying a newspaperwith the
most constructive line, of progns
that touches the hopes and lives
of more people anq more, families
than' any other one single idea of
development.', ,

Readersare vitally interested in
local Industrial conditions and a
newspaperis the central orgnn
which keeps them informed on
such subjects and builds up the
spirit of enthusiasm,prtdo and
confidence in the which
in turn, Inspires the investmentOf
capital, expansion of activity and
employment of labor In all lines;

Industrialism and prosperity go
to make happy homes and , law-- ,
abiding citizens and taxpayers.

"Paying Off"
the "South"

Demand in being made by var
ious groups of politicians that tho
"South" shall bo "recognized" Jn
the forthcoming distribution of
Cabinet places. Tho head of a
large textile concern Is mentioned
as the deservingand probable re-
cipient of the portfolio of the Navy.
although he is evidently in the
same position as, the Lord o fthe
Admiralty In "Pinafore," who
"stuck close to his desk and never
went to sea," and yet became "tho
ruler of tho Queen's Navy." Be
that as it may, ho might neverthe
less be-- quite as familiar with navy
matters as any of the publishers.
Sunday school superintendents or
Judgeswho from tlmo to time have"
held the same portfolio.

But why should such an appoint-
ment be made? It is alleged that
the campaign showed a 'great
"swing 'to Mr. Hooyer and hence
to the Republican party in the
"South," and that it is desirableto
"hold" the voters by giving some
"recognition" to that section."
That ,of course, is nonsense.Voters
do not' cast their ballots on a kind
of commercial system in which
they figure up the number of Cab-
inet seats allotted to their section
and then voto accordingly. They

ty, the splrjt of the local news-- are far more likely to bo influenced

ftr Trentportotlon
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J, F. Wolcott.
Cemetery AsosclaUiai
uio iccoipi or a u
tho South Plains j
pany.atLubbock,'
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increasedSpeed
Acceleration!

Afrfdomfrtmylbnti,

s ttwci

raneof the four. Such aresome
of the.outstandlngreasonswhy the
newChevroletSix Is enjoying the
mosttriumphantpubjlc reception
ewfaocerded Cherre4etcar.
If y kave' neverdrlyen the new
CktnoiH Six, you are cordially
invited to come in for 'a demon-
stration. For until you actually
alt .at the .wheel, you, canvnevcr
know what ChevroletandGeneral
Motors? enftlaeers have achieved
in tke new Chevrolet six-cylin-
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